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POSTAL SERVICE IN 

GLENDALE MAY BE 
IMPROVED SOON

Adm itted by a W ashington 
Official That This .City 

Has Righteous Plaint

TO  G ET POUCHES DIRECT

Citizens Insist Upon Office! 
for. Glendale Instead of 

Los Angeles Branch
- / ----- r—
There is something to ail this luss 

the people of: Glendale are making for 
better mail service after all. Glendale 
residents have realized this for a long 
tim e and for some reason, someone 
in W ashington is* beginning to believe 
the same way.

Citizens m ust not lose sight of the 
fact th a t while a better mail service 
is promised, the slight improvement, 
if it .is ever actually put into effect, 
is only, another instance of Glendale 
being “side tracked.” The betterm ent 
in mail service th a t is offered is an 
improvement on the prexent system, 
in which the office a t Glendate, a city 
of 25,000 people, is still to remain 
a  “Branch” of the Los Angelas post- 
office. W hile the betterm ent as sug
gested will he appreciated, nothing 
short of am independent postoffice 
will be acceptable. ,

For years the people #>f Glendale 
have been given this “branch” sys
tem service, which, it is claimed, has 
been improved from t i$ e  to time. It 
has never given satisfaction. It 
would, take far more than the improve
m ents suggested to bring the service 
a t the Glendale office up to -wnat it 
could be if this city had I ts  own in
ch perdc-'t postoffice.

With regard ' to the postal s^f-vice 
in nieiuT*’ej P. P. O’Brien, acting post- 
r  -’st» r c~T os Angeles, has just receiv
ed the following communication from 
J.*W. Johnson,, acting first assistant 
postm aster general at W ashington:

"A recent investigation of the serv
ice a t Glendale, Calif., discloses that

Worrying Is Nailing
Shadows to the Wall 

Says James W. Foley
Worrying is nailing shadows to 

the wall.
Worries are merely mental 

shadows.
No problem was ever settled by 

worry.
In these three lines, «James W. 

Foley in “The Listening Post” 
tonight gives you a bit of philos
ophy th a t is sound and under
standable. H is 'a r tic le  is Cvorth 
reading, it always is.

Henry James in his comments 
jumps across the broad expanse 
of the Atlantic and discusses the 
large estates in England and their 
being put to practical use.

Dr. Frank Crane w rites about 
the newest things in religion, a 
rather timely subject for Satur
day. He says there are adven
turous believers who are .always 

I ready for something new. At the 
same time, he discovers the ‘sim- 

■ plest of all religions, but ilet 
him tell it in his own way and 

j you’ll enjoy it the more.
Turn to the editorial page and 

read it. j Let your eye stroll over 
! the editorials, especially the one 

on “ Encouraging the Jingoes.” It 
is about this talk of war with 
Japan. “The Pacific is as much 
a powder magazine today as Eu
rope was in 1912.” This is a quo
tation from a w riter in the Lon
don Express and this editorial 
deals with the assertion.
. Do not overlook any feature on 

this editorial page. You will find 
them all good.

NEWS BY CABLE

Paris—William B. Leeds weds 
Princess Xenia of Russia.

A T W ASHINGTON

ARMISTICE DAY WILE 
BE OBSERVED BY 

VETS OF WAR
American Legion Meets W ith 

W om an’s Auxiliary to 
Plan for Drive

Master Mind Booze 
Ring Has $50,000

Members of Glendale Post No. 127,
American Legion, and the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Legion, m et last night 
in joint session to make tentative 
plans for a membership drive and for 
the celebration of Armistice Day.

Little work beyond the discussion 
I of tentative plans was accomplished,
| but committees are working on both 
m atters and will have a definite re- 

! port to make at the next meeting of 
| the Legion and Auxiliary.
| The meeting was opened by Rich
ardson D. White, who asked Mrs. Jas.
McBryde, president of th© auxiliary, 

j and her officers, to take tlieir stations 
| with the officers of the Legion. The 
| regular business meeting of the Le- 
j gion was held with short recesses 

taken while the orchestra piayed a 
few selections.

| The members of the Auxiliary an- 
I nounced they would hold a cooked 
I food sale in Neale & Gregg’s hard- 
! ware store on October 15, and that I
I the members of the Legion were ex- DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 8.—Several 
pected to attend and to contribute j suspects are held by police today in

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.— A n ¡extensive ring of 
bootleggers in the nation’s capital wajs broken up today 
with the arrest of 31 men and women and the confisca
tion of hundreds of gallons of varioujs b rands’of liquor. 
William Butler, negro, held to be the “master mind” of 
the organization, had $30,000 in cash on his person when j 
arrested.

GLENDALE MEN YOU  
SttO U tD  KNOW

MAIL ROBBERY WILL ROY GARDNER STORY
TOTAL $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  IS j BRINGS NEWPORT

NOW BELIEVED | INTO LIMELIGHT
■ ■ »— ■—  ; --------- #

Postoffice Officials Inclined Believed j That Mail Bandit Is 
to Believe That Inside Tip Same Person W ho Once

W as Given Bandits Lived in That City

Ä 1  #  I

«
SAMUEL A. DAVIS

some of the da ip. ties to  be sold, as 
well as to play the part of purchasers.

An announcement was made that 
during the week of November 7 the 
Sheesley Shows^visfluld exhibit in 
Glendale under the auspices of the 
Legion. This show has guaranteed

NEWPORT, Wash., Oct. 8. — The 
only two practicing physicians in 

j Newport today denied any, knowledge 
I of bandit Rjoy Gardner, who, according

(Continued on page, 2)

OVER THE TOP WITH 
PERMITS TO BUILO I 

IN GLENDALE j
Over $31,000 in New Permits | 

W ere Taken O ut in This 
City Yesterday

According ! to reports of Building ■ 
Superintendent Marek, yesterday was | 
the busiest day this year in his de- j 
partm ent. Plermits amounting to $51.- i 475 were issued, the largest being for ; 
a 16-apartment house valued at ' 
$15.000, issued to Henry A. Michel.

In addition to the one for the apart
ment house, Mr. Michel procured four | 
perm its to build five-room houses on j 
West Wilson, valued a t $3000 each, ] 
apd four to build four-room houses 
On the same street, to cost $2500 each.

Perm its issued to Mr. Michel to
talled $22,000. The apartm ent build
ing will be located at 221 South Or
ange street and an attem pt will be 
made to have it completed within 90 
days.

The eight houses for which permits 
were issued will be erected on a new 
trac t recently opened on W est Wilson 
avenue. These houses will be placed 
on the m arket as soon as completed. 
Mr. Michel is active in the develop
m ent of Salem stree t and other new 
sections of the city.

W ashington—Progressives se
cure O. K. on tax bill changes.

Washington—A m anufacturers’ 
“bloc” has shown up in Senate.

EASTERN EVENTS

Detroit—Mail robbery involv
ing $300,000 believed “ inside” 
job. *

New York—Rain prevents th ird  
game of world series between 
Giants and Yankees.

Madison—Fourteen-year-old. boy 
held in connection with m urder of 
12-year-old girl.

Twin Falls—Chemist tells of 
finding arsenic in body of Mrs. 
Southard’s fourth husband.

j .  •«.

ON THE COAST

Lakeport—Rev. John Spencer 
convicted of murdering his wife.

Newport—Believed Roy Gard
ner, one tim e resident; is famous 
bandit now sought. , '

Redwood City—Expect some
thing to break in Hightower mur
der trial today.

LOCAL SUMMARY

connection with the robbery of a Can
adian government truck of 26 mail
pouches. Authorities, checked up on to reports printed in Los Angeles, was 

| the loot, which thev believed would to- I treated for his wounds and fed by a 
tal close to $300,000. Three of the local physijcian, who wrote about the 

I pouches contained registered mail. occurrence; to another physician now
___ _ I One of the stolen pouches is believed sojourning i in California. A third
a certain sum to the Legion and the j to have contained the day’s receipts of physician is now in California, 
organization in turn has agreed to j the Kenilworth race track-in Windsor. Old-timers here recalled that about 
attend to ( the securing of the lot, li- | O ther pouches carried valuable se- a dozen years ago an electrician nam- 

| cense, lights and will supply ticket J curifies consigned from Canadian | ed Roy Gardner lived here and was a 
takers. During the show week there j banks to Detroit financial institutions, close friend of this Physician. He 
will be a popular girl contest to se- j Authorities are convinced that the i had two brothers, Fred and Will. _ Lo- 

j lect the queen for the Armistice Day 'j bandits had information from some j cal belief is that Roy Gardner, the 
j parade. j one inside the mail service regarding electrician] became insane and was

On the last day of the show sev- j the value of the mail sacks on iu * j confined for a period in an asylum at
I eral boxing bouts will be staged in ¡truck. i W est Union, Iowa, which is said to be
the Wild West tent. j William R. MacAurley, driver of the ¡ the place from which the doctor came

E. F. Saunders, assistan t-secretary  ¡ truck, had left the ferry only a few to Newpotjt nearly 20 years ago.' 
of the chamber of commerce, spoke ! minutes before the robbery and was North ofj Newport is an uninhabited 

| for several minutes and was followed j driving toward the postoffice when an ! section stretching to the Canadian 
by Richardson D. White, who eulo- I automobile drove up alongside of his ¡ boundary Covering nearly a thousand 
gized the preamble of the American j truck and commanded him to turn 

[ Legion and advised every member j into an alley. He drove up the alley, 
vof the organization to learn it. He . which had been blocked at the far end 
'a lso  told why a former service man ! by an automobile.
I should join and become an active j The messenger was ordered from
| member of the Legion. j the wagon and stood facing a wall | ably knowk, where his capture is en-

Mr. McDonald of Honolulu, who is | wRh the two guns of a guard punenmg ! tirely out of the question. -
him in the back, while the other three | |------------------- — •
robbers threw the mail pouches into 
their automobile.

Samuel A. Davis, a native of New
ton, Kan., was engaged in the mer
cantile business there for 20 years, 
selling hardware and paint. He came 
to Glendale nine years -ago and 
bought the Tropico Feed & Fuel Co. 
He operated this business success
fully for five y e a r^ a n d  then sold it 
to engage in the hardware business 
in Los ,Angeles, 'and conducted the 
Los Angeles store about a year. He 
then engaged in the real estate busi
ness in Glendale and has been a real 
estate operator here for three years.

In June, 1921, Mr. Davis was elect
ed to a four year term, as councilman 
and is serving the city in that capac
ity a t present, He has. been identified 
in public life of Glendale eevr since 
his arrival in the ‘city. He is a mem
ber of the Masonic lodge, the Com-

fOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD 
BOY IS HELD FOR 

GIRL’S MURDER
Girl W as Stabbed 25 Times 

and Her Body Thrown 
in Clump of Trees

PARENTS ARE W EALTHY

j Frank Kluzen, Youth Held, 
Denies That !~Ie Stabbed 

the Young Girl

MAtJISON, N. J., Oct. 8.—Frank 
Kluzen, 14 years old, arrested for the 
maniacal murder of little Janet Law- 

l rence, 12, was taken to the county jail 
in Morristown today for safe keeping. 
The boy denied be had stabbed the 
girl 25 times with a pocket knife and 
hidden her outraged body behind * 
log in a clump of trees, known a |  
Kluzen wood.
* Authorities did not reveal the infor
mation tha t led to his arrest. In the 
warrant* in which they charged him 
with the murder there was no state
ment of evidence tha t might eonnect 
the boy with the crime. The Kluzen» 
are one of the wealthiest familtea in 
Middlesex countv.,' They live only a 
short distance from the scene.

HOLY FAMILY FAIR 
WILL CLOSE WITH

and the chamber of commerce.

square miljes.
Opinion ¡here is tha t if Roy Gardner, 

the bandit.l is identicahw ith Roy Gard
ner, the former Newport electrician, 
he has reached a section that he prob-

a member of Hilo Post No. 2, spoke 
for several minutes and told of life 
in Honolulu and described some of 
the beautiful scenes on the island, 
and told thé Legion his opinions of 
the so-called Japanese menace.

After refreshm ents were served, the 
remainder of the evening was given 
over to dancing. •

This will be a big day a t the fair 
by, women of the Holy Faimly Catholic 
Church in the beautiful new church 
building btf Elk and Louise streets. It 
is [children's day and a t each booth 

nandery, the Glendale lodge of Elks j there will be special attractions and
special service for children tjiis after
noon. ’ , .

Tonight will be the grand wind-ttp 
when all kinds of bargains will be of
fered and when the winner of the fine 
new Ford car will be announced if all 

*! the returns* are in. It will be a night 
I at fun and frolic and everybody is in
vited to come and share it. Great 

! promises are made concerning the 
i supper to  be served from 5:30 to 7.

RAIN IN NEW YORK 
POSTPONES GAME 
IN WORLD SERIES

POLO GROUNDS, NEW YORK, 
Oct. 8.—Rain which fell steadily for 
more than  an hour, caused the post
ponem ent of the fourth ^garne of the 
world series between the Giants and 
Yankees here this afternoon.

The postponed game will be played 
tomorrow on the same schedule, with 
today’s rain checks being honored at 
the gates and with the Yanks still in 
the role of the home team.

Babe Ruth, who was in civilian 
clothes today with an infected arm 
in a sling, said he was sure he would 
be able to play tomorrow, and hoped 
to be back in the line-up.

LED POLICE TO HIS
OWN RESIDENCE

ST LOUIS, Oct. 8.—Edward; P. Rot- 
term und, chauffeur, was pressed into 
service by, the police. He was told 
to drive fast, th a t a murder had been 
committed and tha t the destination 
was In his pocket. The address given 
the chauffeur was tha t of his own 
home. He “stepped on it.” When 
he arrived a squadron of 40 policemen 
were scouring alleys in the vicinity 
for his own body. He was supposed 
to have been shot, but adm itted th a t 
the report was “grossly exaggerated.”

BOURNE BETTER
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 8.—Former 

Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon, 
who have been Buffering from a ner
vous breakdown, la well on the way to 
recovery, according to advices re
ceived from W ashington today.

Glen |a (!e—Proposed apportion^ 
ment of $260,000 school bond fund 
announced.

Glendale—Glendale high school 
football team defeats Alhambra 
14 to 0.

Glendale—Funeral services for 
the late C. O. Puliam will be held 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. in Masonic 
Temple.

Glendale—Elks to have family 
picnic near New^iall. Leave club 
at 9:3(r a. m.

Glendale—Postal service im
provement promised again.

Glendale—Holy Family church 
fair ends-tonight.

Glendale — Bible conference 
week ends a t Presbyterian church 
Sunday.

Glendale — Auto and bicycle 
thieves active.

Glendale— Lyceum course opens 
October 11.

Glendale—Legion and Women’s 
Auxiliary plan membership drive..

Glendale—Friday is biggest day 
of year in building permits.

PULLIAM FUNERALTO 
BE AT 

HALL

m i l  THIFVFS „  "A IN SENATE SECURES
" E S T 1 “  “ ■

BIBLE CONFERENCE 
HERE CONTINUES 

OVER SUNDAY COUNTY O F FIC IA L S*  
HIGHWAY ROBBERS

he returned he found that someone

and all his car tools from his ma
chine while it was parked in an alley 
at E verett and Elk streets.

‘JUDGE’ HAYES SAYS 
CHARGES ARE BUNK

Monday afternoon, 2:30 o’clock, at 
the Masonic tem ple , services will be 
held for Claud O. Pulliam whose sud
den death Friday morning filled a _ _ _ _ _ __
large circle of friends and business had taken two spotlights from the 
acquaintances with sdrrow. From j car.
2:30 to 3:00 o’clock representatives! M. Randall of Los Angeles parked 
of the F irst Church of Christ, Scien- his machine about a block from the 
tist. will have charge. Immediately Glendale theater and when he re- 
after, the Glendale Commandery, turned, found that his spotlight, tool 
Knights Tem plar .will hold a short j kit and running board canteen had 
ritualistic service conducted by Com- \ been stolen.
mander Daniel Campbell! and, YPre- G. S. Barton, 801 E ast Elk avenue, 
late O. E. Yon Oven, followed by an -| reported the theft of his spotlight 

! other service a t the grave in Forest 
i Lawn.

Past commanders have been asked 
| to act as pallbearers and in the ab- 
I sence of Past Commander Mattison 
j B. Jones, the present commander may 
serve, the full list being: Past Com- 

! mahders S. Berman, Clem Moore, C.
I L. Peckham, David Crofton, Percy 
j Priaulx and Daniel Campbell.
! R|rs. Lumkin will sing, and the 
¡service will include a history* ef the 
connection of the .deceased with Ma- 

I sonry. Interm ent will take place in 
the family lot in Forest Lawn.

The group of relatives next to his 
widow to whom Claud O. Pulliam was 
most dear and near, includes his 
daughters, ¡^Irs. J. Allen Legge and 
MiSs Myrtle Pulliam; his brothers,
Gus H. Pulliam of this city and Cal 
Pulliam of Los Angeles; a niece, Mrs.
Don C. Packer of th is:city , and two 
sisters, Mrs. Meron Palm anter and 
Mrs. A. T. Cook, both of San Fran
cisco.

So closely identified had Claud O.
Pulliam been with all public move
ments in this city that he will be 
greatly, missed. Though he had de-

WASHUjiGTON. Qct, 8.—The sweep-
_____ z. ] ing changés in the Republican tax re-

j Automobile and bicycle thieves | vision« bill] which have been demand- 
I were busy in Glendale last night. Sev- j ed by the ¡progressives and agreed to 
eral thefts of bicycles and automobile j by “old ghard” leaders, will mean a 
accessories were reported to the po- \ net increase of $11,000,000 in revenue 

I lice. The thieves weer apparently | for the present year, according to a 
j working in tne vicinity of the Glen-1 statem ent ¡issued by Senator Penrose.
! dale theater last night exclusively. W ith President Harding’s appeal 

Harold W hittaker. 127 Arden ave- cm the radical changes, the reluctant 
nue, loft his car parked in front of j acquiescence of the “jojd guard” and! 1 the same theater for a while and when ( the support of the “agricultural bloc”

the early passage of the compromise 
measure was apparently assured. The 
main changes are:

1. " Increase of maximum surtaxes, 
from 32 to 50 per cent.

2. Repeal of taxes, on freight, pas-j 
senger and Pullman : charges.

3. Repeal o f the $2,000 exemption ! 
on corporations.

4. Retention of the capital stock
tax, • j :? : I .

5. Repeal of al “nuisance” taxes, 
such as t^ose on soft I drinks and pro
prietory ifiedicines.6. Increase maximum rate of tax 
from 25 ¡to 40 per cent on estates 
above $10)0,000,000. There is still dis
cussion oh the 15 pet cent corporate 
income t4x. some leaders urging the 
present 10 per cent rate, with a grad
uated scale on incomes above $50,000 
à year. ¡The question of 1 cent in- 
»rease on first-class ^postage’ is still 
unsettled. The Smooit sales tax pro
posal has been definitely rejected.

Intensely interesting and profitable 
sessions of the sixth annual Bible con
ference have been held during ¡the 
present) week a t the Glendale Presby
terian church. Tonight at 7:30, B̂ ev.
George W. Davis will deliver an ad- . - ......
dress on “The Perfect Day.” j j  SEATTLE Wash., "Oct. 8.—Accused
r ?,Un?1&y^ rning eVe° iS,g’̂ D/-  of wholesale’highway robbery, allegedJ. Cortland Myers of Tremont Temple | have been comInftted over a per- 
Baptist church. Boston, whose ad- j . ^ f four or five ¿fejiths, two county 
dresses have been a feature of the 1 - - - -
conference, will speak. His morning 
theme will be “View from the Mount 
of Olives,” and in- the evening, “W hat 
Will Save Religion in the United 
States?^

In the afternoon at 3 oclock, Dr. F. -robb€ry of w . p  Cramer and hi«

officials were arrested  and lodged in. 
I the county jail today/.

Dr. Carl S. Knapp, county sanitary 
inspector, and A. E. Harris, employed 1 in ’ the city treasury, . are alleged to 1 have confessed to Sheriff Starwlch

W. F arr of Los Angeles will speak 
on “Daniel’s Image,” using a rather 
startling chart.

fiancee here shortly after midnight 
today. . • -

Th*> arrest was a trap» set by the 
I sheriff to capture two bandits who 
I have been terrorizing that neighbor
hood. Cramer stopped hifc automobile

O L D  F R IE N D S  IN  C IT Y  j on the highway [and was  ̂stuck up by
_____ * 1 j | two men posing as deputy sheriffs.

They demanded $100 from him as 
hush money to avoid- noto.riety.

A. R. EASTMAN SEES

L

HOLD BLAKE
RIVERSIDE, Oct. 8.—A. L. Blake, 

of Corona, charged with kidnapping 
and abducting 16-year-old Marguerite 

j Jacobs of Corona on September 6 
\ last, was bound over to the superior 
j court under $5000 bonds a t the ccn- 

elusion of the preliminary hearing 
in Justice Hibbard’s court this after
noon. 5

ELKS’ PICNIC WILL
BE HELD SUNDAY

the near fu-

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8 — “Abso
lutely untrue, ridiculous, outrageous.”
Such was the “opinion” handed down 
today by “Judge” Frank Hayes, fol
lowing the allegation by relatives of 
the late Matthew P. Burns tha t Hayes 
was paid $100 by Gloria Swanson and 
her mother for an introduction to 
Burns. The “judge” is said to have 
earned his title and a fortune as a
S m a r t ' S  time* that “  w a T a  I cU n ^  committee w ort, he was .a r m
Sennett bathing beauty. (Continued on page 2)

The allegation against Hayes was ;
made in a court action undertaken
by blood relations of Burns, wealthy j V E N T U R A  H IG H  H A S
proprietor of a chain of shoe stores, j T d i /'* c c iv ic  A T in iV I
The complainants seek to break a j A  D m  5>li.DloA I IvJPI
will in which Burns is claimed to | . * ------—
have left the bulk of a $100,000 for
tune to his wife, formerly Mrs. Ade
line L. Swanson, Gloria’s mother.

A .Rl Eastm an {attended the recep
tion and banquet) Thursday noon in 
the banquet hall of “Saulais,’ Los An
geles Optimists’ Club, given by his 
old friend, H. H. Smack, formerly of 
Oklahoma. It was 'a reunion of old 
bankers and friends of Oklahoma.

Mr. Eastm an reports a wonderful j Tomorrow is the big day for mem
time and thinks he hare persuaded the J berg Qf the Glendale lodge of Elks, 
delegates to  change their home to ¡s the day when all of the “Brother 
Southern California in the near fu- Bills,’.' Mrs. Bills aniel all of the little 
ture. « iBlls will pack up their lunches an4

go to the hills neajr New hall for a a  
all-day picnic.

All Elks without) means of traa»- 
portation to the picnic are advise# 
to be a t the Elks’ club oa Colorado 
stree t by 9:30 tomorrow morning aa# 
transportation will be supplied^These 
who will have an extra seat ip their 
car are also asked to  call a t the 
E lks’ club a t the same hour and take 
one of the brothers who have no 
cars to the picnic.

Good News, Bad News, 
pFunny” News, Too

YOUNG LEEDS ON
FIRST LAP TODAY

PARIS, Oct. 8.—The first of 
th ree wedding ceremonies unit
ing Wm. B. Leeds, Jr., and Prin
cess Xenia of Russia was per
formed here today......... —

OIL IN HOT STILL
KILLS TWO MEN

DRUM TAKEN FROM 
HIGH SCHOOL FRIDAY

Police officers were notified that a 
drum and music stand, the property 
of Arthur Cjessey, had been stolen 
from the dressing room of the high 
school. The theft is said to have 
occurred some time after school on 
Thursday or- Friday.

A report was made to the police 
last night tha t someone had built a 
fire on Verdugo road and asked th a t 
an officer be sent to investigate. Offi
cers Scales and Balthasar found tha t 
two young men weire camping on the 
spot and had built a fire with which 
to cook supper.

VENTURA, Oct.» 8. — Several boys 
have been expelled from Ventura 
Union high school by -H. O. Wise, 
principal. J It is charged that the 
boys in question, brought liquor to 
the senior-freshmen reception, an an
nual event attended ndt only by the 
students and faculty but by all the 
parents a4 well.

It is alleged that some of the liquor 
found its way into the punch bowl 
from «Which all the dancers were 
serv.ed. There has been widespread 
indignation over the occurrence and 
it was severely condemned by Rev. 
J. D. Habbick a t his sermon in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning.

The boys involved say they thought 
it was only a joke and th a t the liquor 
was a  harmless variety .of home brew- 
Their connection with the student 
body has beep severed definitely.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.-—Drasti<  ̂ penalties for coal profiteers are provided for in a bill intijoduced today by Senator Kenyon of Iowa. Fines ranging from $100 to' $10,000 and imprisonment from 90 days to five years could be imposed under the Kenyon measure, wihich defines profiteering as “to charge excessive or unreasonable prices.”DEAL, N. J . ,  Oct. 8.—The women’s national golf championship changed hands here today when Miss Marian Hdllins defeated Miss Alexa Stirling in the final round of the tournament at the Hollywood club here. The score was five up and four to play.LONDON, Oct. 8.—The Irish delegation tci the/peace conference arrived in. London today and were givén a great reception. Enormous crowds thronged the station and cheered wildly when the delegates disembarked from their train.

BEAUMONT, Tex.. Oct. 8.—Two 
men were killed and oneleevere- 
ly injured today by an explosion 
a t the Magnolia Petroleum, Co.’s 
plant here. The cause of the 
“flash” was due to oil being run 
into a hot still.

PAYMASTER LOSES
ROLL OF $3500

-O-TXCHICAGO, Oct, 8.—The Chicago White Sox won their third straight game of the city series from the Cuba today, ♦ 4 to 3, in a ten-inning game. The Cubs got away to a big lead, but the Sox tied the score in the ninth by leaking three runs. The Sox won, although they made only three hits and the Cubs made one error. The Cubs made nine hits and the Sox made twd errors.

C O M M IT T E E S  W IL L
G IV E  IN F O R M A T IO N

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 8.— 
Arthur Row, paym aster for the 
Long Construction Co., was held 
up while passing through a park 
here today and robbed of a $>3500 
payroll, by a lone daylight bandit.

YELLOW FEVER k
EPIDEMIC 1$ ON

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 8.—Forty 
persons have died of yellow fever 
in and near Mazatlan and five at 
Culiscan. Mexico. Four Ameri
cans were said to have been 
among the victims. Many fami
lies are moving north to escape 
the epidemic.

Anniversary—Mr. and Mrs. E rnest 
J. Morgan of 1125 Smith Central ave
nue yesterday observed very quietly 
the 25th anniversary of their wedding. 
‘They received messages of congratu
lation and many beautiful gifts.

Mrs. John Robert W hite, president 
of the Glendale Federation of P a re n t 
Teachers' Association, announces tnat 
committees to give out information 
concerning the school bond election, 
th.e polling places, etc., will he a t each 
school and any voter desiring infor- 

•uon can telephone any of the 
schools to ascertain the place a l which 
he oar she should vote and any other 
facts 'desired. *« |

CAN YOU SAY:
“Yes, I Own That Lot“

There is nothing like 
the /possession of a 
bit di real estate to 
give you tha t feeling 
of assured independ
ence. Decide now 

to own property ip 
Glendale. * It is valu*1 able as an investment
or for your home.
In the GLENDALE 
DAILY PRESS today 

^ _ there is a  large selec- 
tion of lots for sale 
a t prices and term s 
which put the owner
ship of a  lot w ithin 
th« readh of every one.



■ M R O H R

W . B. Thompson Said To Be 
President’s Choice for 

Envoy to Germany
BANKERS FROM EAST 

i TEEL EASTMAN THEY 
ARE COMING HERE2 . f  CT2<*ic «

• j
W hile the Bankers’ Association has 

bejen in session in Los Angeles, many 
bankers from the Middle W est and 
Eajst, friends of A. R. Eastman, first 
vice-president of the Glendale State*
Bank, have viiited plm. F. J. Wy- f  
kojff. president of the Tradesm an’s j 
National Bank of Oklahoma City, has j 
just .finished building a new ten-story 1 
bank building and be came out to see 
w hat his old friend, Eastm an, had 
constructed in the origination of the 
Glendale S tate  Bank.

¡‘Well, A. R.,” said Mr. Wykoft, "I 
have heard a lot about California, but 

^yofi fellows have the goods and I ex- 
' pept to live out here from now on part 
o f . each w inter.”

S. R. Raymond and William Mee, 
president and vice-president of the 
Security National Bank of Oklahoma, 
eatne out the . day after they arrived 
to ¡sqe Mr. Eastm an’s new bank and 
to -congratulate him on the fine bank
ing institution he has built. Mr. Ray
mond is one of Oklahoma’s million- 
aires. Fred Sheldon of Kansas City * cftv  banker, according to Alports from I f  
and; Mr. Ersch of Belait, Kan. —  !

PULLIAM FUNERAL 
TO BEHELD MONDAY

|  _____ t>"
(Continued from page 1)

ly interested in chamber of commerce 
activities and has been a familiar 

j figure a t its fOrum meetings.
He will also be missed by his fel

low members on the high school 
[ board of trustees, on which he served 
for 12 years, always displaying keen 
interest in the development of edu
cational facilities and coupled with 
sound business judgment, which was 
much relied upon in laying out a 
course of action.

No man has ever held a higher 
place in tbe esteem of his fellowmen 
than did Claud O. Pulliam, or filled a 
more im portant place in the growth of 
the city of Glendale. While business 
n Glendale is transacted as usual to

day, there are many who bow their 
heads in grief because of the passing 
bf friend, neighbor and associate.

A. few of his fripnds have expressed 
(.their views on the life of the man 
whom they weVe proud to call friend.

George H. Moyse, principal of the 
high school—“I have known Claud O. 
Pulliam as a business man, as-a scnool

William Boyce Thompson, New York I trustee and as a friend for many years.
=  1 As a business man and citizen he was

always devoted to the best interests
out Friday to give Glendale the “once , Washington, is President Harding’s j of the city and had great pride in the 
o v e r” Thpv w ere delighted with the • choice for ambassador to Germany. It ¡city and all civic affairs were of inter- 
over. They w e e d  1 i8 rumored in official W ashington that i • *  to him. He was well informed as

Other old friends who paid East- both Dr. David Jayne Hill and Loring i j*° school m atters anu gave uhstmtmg- 
m an a visit during the week were : Dressel have been eliminated as pos-l*^ his time to attend to the affairs 
C. W. Alendorfer of the F irst National : sible candidates for the post. Mr. j th e  school. He knew the needs of 
Bank of K ansas City, R. D. Brewer of Thompson figured prominently in th e jal* departm ents and exerted efftni to 
Tulsa, Okla., M. R. Sturtivant of St. j Republican campaign. He was one of have these needs fulfilled. As a friend 
Louis and A. M. Young and others | the treasurers of the campaign com -'^e was one °* the finest a man could

Conditíon# * POSTAL SERVICE,
MAY BE IMPROVED
(Continued from page 1)

Clauile K itck  ir»

Representative Claude Kitchin of 
North Carolina, minority leader of the 
House and for many years prominent

i there are just grounds for complaint.
I It developed tha t in the past it has j 
| been the practice! a t the close of each !
| day to dispatch unworked mail to the 
main office, including drop or local j 
m atter, resulting in inexcusable delays j 

(as such m atter must be worked in tiie 
; main office and returned to Glendalu 
the next morninig for delivery; tha t 

¡the service windows have heretofore 
I been closed during the first hour after ! 
j opening in tfie ¡morning and during 
the noon hour, that only two daily ds- 

I lieveries are given in the business 
¡section of the ciity, and that the la s ti 
j collection of thej day has been made 
¡a t 3:30 p. m in tihe residential section j 
and 4 p. m. in tile business district.

“In order to Correct these | unsatis
factory conditions you are requested | 
to detail one additional regular clerk 
to Glendale in order to keep the serv- J 
ice windows open throughout the en
tire- business dajy and to in jure the 
prompt preparation and d is p a tc h e r  | 
all mails a t the Close of the day with- j 
out the necessity of forwarditag them j 
to the main office for handling. It Is j 
believed that you should be* able to 
make this detail without additional 
expense, but if after a complete sur- J 
vey of your officO you find this Impos
sible you may ¡use such additional j 
auxiliary assistance in the main office, 
not exceeding 8 hours daily, aa may )

from Kansas City.

W AR ON THIEVES WHO 
STEAL BOYS’ BIKES

mittee organized in behalf of Major- (have. He was gemaf, generous, loyal 
General Leonard Wood and later#was 1 an^ always ready to give of his own 
a director of the Harding campaign. !se^  r ^is frteods. As a business 
He is a director in the Federal R e -jman ke stood square with the wor,i. 
serve Bank in New York City. , and was fair and considerate with all

_______;________  ! people.’’

in that body as a majority leader has j be nect; sary> ¿„a submit to this 
been taken to a sanitarium  at Albany, i bureau iLn estim at#of the amount that 
N. Y.t in o. serious physical condition. ^  ranuirprl ¿n this aopnuntinirwill be I required on this accounting 

during tne December quarter.
While the inspector, was a t Glen-

Chief of Police Martin said this 
morning in connection with repeated 
thefts of bicycles in Glendale: “T hat 
is one thing I am going to bend every 
effort to stop. The first person ar
rested and found guilty of this crime 
I wijl see to it that he receives the 
limit.

“The theft of a bicycle from a boy is 
one *of the lowest Crimes, as the avr- 
age boy has tb save his nickles and 
dimes for a long time before he has 
enough to make the first payment on 
a wheel. He buys the machine and

WILL CO-OPERATE

FORMER CHIEF IS
14 F I n  IN  P ^ T F F M  i dale he directed ¡the inauguration of a I 
n r , f J J  j n jght collection ¡from all street le tter j

~-  > boxes within the  business • section.
Thursday afternoon former Chief I-phis action is approved and it-is  de

li. H. Smith, of the Los^ Angeles Gf Polife L. P. Lam pert was asked ! sired/that this collection be continued 
, T rust and Savings bank in Glendale - | to, come down to the police station for The m atter of giving Glendale
\ U I T U  I n c  A r e j ”! am slad  to say that I can claim | a few minutes on a m atter of business, ¡branch, direct pouch service via the
V Y I H i  L U 3  A IN V j L L L o  | Claud Pulliam as a 1‘nenu. He was j w hen  he arrived at the station he was | Southern Pacific and Union Pacific I 

—*— — | one of the finest and squarest men it met by a delegation headed by Judge ¡railways, has been taken up with the)
Chief of Police M artin ‘¿pent most jkhs ever'been  my pleasure to know j p  H. Lowe, who presented the form- second assistant} division of railway I 

of the day, Thursday in Los Angeles ¡and to be a friend of Claud Pulliam er police chief with a gold watch, ; mail* service, and it is understood tha t j
in conference with federal* city and | vvas an honor. * Ha was my friend in chain and fountain pen as a token of ¡this se rv le t will ¡be inaugurated with-j
eoiinty authorities. It has been the ¡every sense. The world is better for esteem from the entire police cepart- j jn a short'tin fe, As soon as this is” I
desire of City Manager Reeves and ¡having had a man like him and his j meat. * i done, it is requested that you readjust j
the adm inistration to have co-opera- ¡death has roDbed^Glendale of one of The watch had the form er chief’s the carriers’ routes so as to provide a 
tion with these officials in the preven- | her best citizens.” - : name engraved on the back and in the i third deliverey in the business section I
tion of “bootlegging” and other crimes, j Clem Moore, -Glendale real estate j case. On the fountain pen his name | about 11 or 11:30j a. in.

Chief Martin assured the officials in man—“I have known Claud PUiliam was engraved on a gold band. Mr, j  “The investigation disclosed the
Los Angeles tha t the Glendale depart- j for years. He was one of the first set- j Lamport is looking at the time fre- ¡ necessity for rmjre Commodious quar-

JUS-

ELECTRIC
W A S H E R

.7 5 '*1 1 9
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY IF YOU 
M AKE YOUR DEPOSIT TODAY

Open Until 9 P. M. Saturdays

JEWEL ELECTRIC CO.
200 EAST BROADW AY

Glendale 568

taken and he was, in turn, assured of 1 the city. ¡He ¿was an honest man. a tha t he spent as head of the Glendale ! phase of the c a s | has not yet been re-
, . • »<■»»' - 1 -n nn »-« m n «1 <] n i»» \ it  ,1 o ri A 11» h *1 t ft it  A* -il I « > 1 1 , n ,3   SS J . *L* ̂   a «... _ __ ..I ■ • i , i '—the cooperation of these officials. Bur 

bank and other surrounding town;
real msn and a friend and what more police force and of the many friends 
s there to say? I cannot express uiy that be made during his administra-

poBsibly carriesi a paper route to help j ment ^ ¡ j  cooperate with them a t all I tiers in (hi* city and his first thought j quently today and every time he pulls j teTsTmTadditioniai lock boxes, but the
in any work that was under- |alw ays was of the best interests or jout the new watch he¡ recalls the days j finai report of the inspector on the

stealing the bicycle, the thief is prob
ably! robbing the boy of his income 
and  ¡forcing him to pay foi a bicycle 
he no longer owns. In most cases the 
boy ¡cannot afford to buy another 
whe#l and is out wheel, money and 
possibly his job. That is the reason 
I am going to make a determined ef-! 
foTt to  catch these bicycle thieves and 
when I do get them .believe me I will 
mpke an example of them.”

were notified tha t Glendale would as- esteem for him as a man and can only tion who. wish him the best ¡of luck 
s is tin a ify w a y  possib leandw orkw i.il j shy that he was my friends and was .j in whatever business he may ¡en&aSv. -
the officers to suppress crime and to square with everyone in every busi-

|  j j| ---------------—------- —  [ m s deputies and men robed in wbi;.*'
Baptist Banquet — The Baptist who held a meeting in a pasture near 

Young People’s Union will give a .h e r e  last night. Taylor w as accom -  
banquet in the basfement. of the j panied by three deputies. Ha called 
church Friday evening» October 21, a t j on a robed man to halt. 7,4,3 answer 6 ¿30. A number of [invitations are I was a fusillade of sho ts.'  The officer? 
being extended to yojung friends of j retu rn ed  th e  fire an d  the robed m en  
the society to attend. disappeared.

ceived. Upon itjs receipt you will be 
fully instructed ,in  tlfe m atter.

“From the -facts developed there is 
no question that] the city of Glendale 
has not been receiving adequate and 
efficient postal ¡service. In the past 
mail has been unnecessarily delayed 
in passing through and to  and from 
the main office and it would seem that

r-xi-lianffed between Sheriff Tavlor and u “!*,1““’ ------------- ''.*'** ------ , Employes of Neale & Gregg met complaints of ppor service have re-
, . . .  „....A  I d a les  welfare than any other ̂ man 1 Thursday with their employers in a j ceived scant attejntion. This Condition

monthly meeting and were hosts to \ cannot be condjoned by the depart-

NO CUT OR 
“BLOW-OUT”

too bad for us to repair. We 
could almost build .you a new 
tire if you onjy had the rim left. 
You * will find our prices the 
most reasonable and our work 
the best. So, when you need 
any tire repairing, keep us in 
mind. Once we get your work 
we will never lose it, because 
we will give you satisfaction.

Theriault Vulcanizing Works
VULCANIZING AND

617 South Brand Blvd.
RETREADING
Phone Glendale 1594

apprehend criminals.

SHOOTING MATCH 
DURANT, Okla., Oct. 8.—Shots wore

ness deal or any transaction.”
Dan Campbell, of the Glendale Na

tional bank—“Claud Pulliman was 
one of the squarest men in the city 
and has really done more for Glen-

EMPLOYES MEET AT
NEALE & GREGG’S

can think of a t this time. lie  was 
always filled with civic pride and 
ther§ was no sacrifice too great for 
him if by making it he could help the 
city or a friend. Glendale has lost a 
valued and valuable citizen and will 
never cease to m^urn his passing.”

T . D . & L .  THEATER
j LAST SHOWING TODAY OF

“The Old Nest
BUSTER KEATON IN “THE PLAYHOUSE’’ 

VII EPISODE—“MIRACLES OF THE JUNGLE”

99

COMMENCING
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 9 AND 10

J J“ The Child Thou Gavest Me
A F irst National Attraction

“ SOUTHERN EXPOSIER”
Comedy

A Burton Holmes Travelogue
MIKLEJOHN AND DUNN VAUDEVILLE STARTS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14 AND 15 

Lest you forget—MONDAY NITE is MOTHERS’ NITE 
> Cute, Clever Kiddies Will Perform

the employes of the Burbank Hard- i ment and in view of the size and im- 
ware. Co. in one of the best meetings i portance of Glendale it is necessary 
ever held. ¡that the mail forj that city be handled

After business, E. F. Sanders, as-1 in the most expeditious manner in the 
sistant secretary of the Glendale j future. It is bejieved that the cause 
chamber of commerce, talked on sales- j for complaint wjill be removed upon 
manship. Speaking of the talk, Mr. | the establish inept of direct pouch 
Neale said: j service, but in the meantime I shall

“Mr. Saunders is well qualified to i be pleased if you will give this mat-PAINT MARKERS TO
. GUIDE MOTORISTS talk on salesmanship, as he was at | te r  your personal attention in order 

Chief of Police Martin announces ; one tlme United S tates sales manager tô  assure absolutely efficient service.” 
** 1 for the Central Foundry and Locomo- [ -------J-------------—

tive Works of Chicago and also held 
the position of sales manager for j 
the Sheldon School of Salesmanship. 
His talk was an inspiration for every-* 
one present.”

that all Ifrfety zone m arkers and 
stree t iptefsection buttons are to be 
repainted at once and th a t there will 
be no reasoft for m otorists to eut cor
ners and otherwise endanger pedes
trians after the work is c o m p l e t e d . ________________
Markers will be white and visible at ■
a distance. RAMPAGE

A new street light has been install- DUBLIN, Oct. 8.—Extrem ists seek- 
ed at the intersection of Los Feliz ing to prevent a peaceful settlem ent 
road and San Fernando road in the ! of the Irish problem today continued 
South Glendae district.* This is a 400 I outrages. Armed and masked men 
cande* power light and the residents entered a number of houses and at- 
of the d istrict are grateful for the au-1 tacKecFand seriously injured a number 
ditional protection offered by the In- o f’men who were not identified with 
stallation of the light. i n .  the politics.

CHICKEN WITH BLACK 
SKIN DISCOVERED

Brief News of the World

Direct Action
Gas Ranges

HAVE NO BOTTOMS IN THE OVENS
The burners are turned up
ward, heating the oven 
instantly on all sides alike. 
Results— small gas bills and 
long-lived stoves.

« ,

The oven bottoms of other 
ranges act like a damper, 
choking’ combustion and 
holding back the heat, tend
ing to burn food placed 
over them.

The burners, too, are upside down, throwing the heat 
away from the oven. Results— high gas bills and short
lived stoves.

BUY TH E BEST ON TERMS TO SUIT

ANAHEIM WINS
SANTA CRUZ, Oct. 8 —The Ana- 

Heim Elks won the baseball champion
ship of the state of California by 
defeating the San Francisco Elks, 6 to 3. The batteries—Anaheim. 
Hughes and Callan; Frisco, Johnson 
and Byrnes.

POLICE WIRELESS 
BAKERSFIELD, O ct 8—The Bak

ersfield police patrol wagon will be 
equipped with wireless telephones^ it 
was announced by Chief of Police 
Stone. The equipment will enable 
the flying police squad to keep in 
touch with headquarters at all times 
within a radius of ten miles.

BANKER INDICTED 
OMAHA, Oct. 8.—W illard V. Mat- 

i thews, president of the now defunct 
Pioneer S tate Bank b t Omaha, has 
been Indicted by a special grand jury 
on charges of embezzling $300,000 and 

; with “kiting” checks, between ;the 
¡ bank and the Denver State. Bank of 
I Denver.

that depositors will receive h a rd ly ! run. 
more thah 10 per cent of the sums 
due them.

SUICIDE ROUTE 
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 8 —After hav

ing lived for two weeks with his 
divorced wife in his country ’home 
near Oxford, Kan,. Shannon W right, 
aged 56, a prominent Sumner county 
land holder, and lately said to have 
been heavily involved in debt, shot 
and killed himself.

* NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—A chicken 
I black skinned from drumsticks to 
j neck, has been developed at the Car 1 negie Institution’s experimental evo- 
| lution station a t Cold Spring Harbor, 
j New York. The bird popped into 
I the world while scientists were play- 
i ing put-and-take with chromosomes, 
germ plasms, whose change in nura- 

! her and shape is held responsible by 
biologists for racial coloring.

The dusky chicken is not easily dis- 
! tingnishabie froin an ordinary white- 
j skinned sister, for its is fully clothed 
I in regulation feithers. By lifting the 
| feathers, howeVer, the skin is re- 
| vealed, je t blabk, warranted, not to

South Glendale Garag<
Repairing

Acetylene Welding
Battery Service 

Brazing
Carbon Removed by Oxygen

ALL WORK DONE BY MECHANICS ONLY 
Every Job Guaranteed

W E DO IT RIGHT O r [ DO IT OVER FREE
Remember the Number: 1416 S. San Fernando Road

HALL BROS., Props.

South Glendale Garage
Phone Glendale 1570-W  for Tow Car

Subscribe (for the PRESS

APPLE BLOSSOMS 
OMAHA, Oct. 8.—The large apple 

orchard on the ranch of John Plessel, 
north of O’Neill, is in full bloom. 
The blossoms are abundant and 
thrifty (despite several light frosts 
in the vicinity late In September.

OLD GUN GOES 
ABERDEEN, Md., Oct. 8 - -EVentu-

TaylorCoker &
P L U M B E R S

209 South Brand Glendale 647
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

DIPHTHERIA RAGES 
AKRON, Oct. 8.—Seventy cases of j 

diphtheria are reported over last | 
week-end with two deaths. Another 
death is reported from infantile praly- 
sis, making six deaths ou£ of thirteen j 
cases in six weeks.

BANKER SLAIN
CONYERS, Ga., Oct. 8.—The body 

of Charles E. Reagin, president of 
al elimination of the disappearing gun the of Rockdale, was found to-
carriage was forecast by army experts day in the y enow River. Authorities 
today a t the proving grounds here, as th ie v e  he was murdered.
a result of the initial te s t here of a j _______
16-inch. 50-caliber rifle, mounted on a DEFENSE OPENS
“barbette” carriage. , ‘ j CLEVELAND, Oct. 8 —The defense

| in the first degree m urder trial of 
WELL OF HOOTCH Marian McArdle, 20, charged with the

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Oct. 8.—Police murder *of Daniel Kaber. her step; 
have discovered a “welj” of whiskey , father, began its fight here in her 

i in a residential section of the city, behalf today.
A small copper pipe from a copper j — -----
tank sunk ten feet under ground en-1 NEWBERRY ACTS

: abled the owner to keep a  supply of WASHINGTON, Oct. '  8.—Senator 
' moonshine on tap at all hours. The Newberry, Republican, Michigan, to- 
: whiskey was forced through a faucet | day took his seat in the Senate for 
I by a hand pump. The outfit was con- ’ the first time since the filing of com- 
! liscated. ! m ittee reports on the contest hrought

} --------- i by Henry Ford.
' CAPTAIN FIRED \ ---------

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—For violating i NEGRO RELEASED1 an unw ritten law of the sea which j PASADENA, Oct. 8j—William M.
| compels a shipm aster to rescue those , Booker, negro messenger of the Citi- 
j in distress if possible, Capt. A. B. j zens’ Savings Bank id  Pasadena, who 
: Randall of the United Statea M a il; said tha t two men robbed him of a 
■ liner Hudson was today suspended j satchel containing $15,000 in green- 
1 rom service. | backs .Friday, was released by the

—----- ¥. chief of police after having been held
DEPOSITORS LOSE . , | several hours by the Pasadena police

WILCOX, Aria., Oct. 8.—H erbert A .! on suspicion tha t he knew more about 
Lowdermilk, receiver of the Central [ the disappearance of the money than 
Bank of Wilcox, statea his opinion he  had told.

Important to Builders

Do adt judge the value of truck or its contents from the driver
TH E SAND TH A T KELLY HAULS IS CLEAN— It’.s Rich and Real 

1 deliver this Sand any place in Glendale— $2*00 per yard
ORDER ALL YOU NEED

One straw may have broken a camel’s back— 1 am not driving a CAMEL— My
truck’s nam ed “KELLY”

W. E. PALMER Phone Glendale 146



if Play Fair With Yourself
and Your F am ily —  ^

An income Assured 
Modern Duplex] Home

WE BUILD UPON YOUR LOT A 
MODERN DUPLEX HOME that 
will contain all the up-to-date con- 
v§nieiK?es and built-in features. Has 
hardwood floors, large beautiful buf
fet, two built-in folding beds on each 
side, breakfast nook. !ar<?e cuoboards,

clothes closets, etc., cement porches 
and cement sidewalks to front and 
rear of house.
This Duplex House rents, without 

any effort, for $100 per month 
Come in and let us help you make 
your property a good, substantial 
income investment.

COMPLETE AND READY TO  MOVE INTO FOR

orth Construction Co 
Architectural Engineers
Designers—General Contractors

224 SOUTH BRAND BOULEVARD  
GLENDALE

m s m m ■ i  taras

Things for Hallowe’en
'Those who are planning a 
Hallowe’en party will find many 
needed things here—paper or 
.wooden plates, spoons, etc., for 
lawn or picnic parties^—cutlery, 
china or glassware for the table, 
Choking utensils, tubs or pun.; 
for floating apples, nut crackers 
afid nut picks in sets or sepa
rately. 'W e also have the largest 
assortm ent of masks and pump
kins in Glendale.

VISIT OU.R DISPLAY
Get. your Hallowe’en needs hero 

and you’ll get the best.

<J ía a le

107 North Brand Boulevard

PROBLEM OF JEWS IS  
DR. MEYEiPS TALK 

AT CONFERENCE
At the Bible conference in the P res

byterian church Thursday* Dr. Cort- 
Ì land Myers gave the second of his 
series of addresses, the subject be
ing: ‘W h a t is.God Going to Do W ith 
the Jews and W hat Are We Going to 
Do With Them?”

The address was unique and power- 
! fui; only a verbatim report could do 
It [justice. A resume follows:

‘[This is a vitally im portant sub- 
i ject today, and from .the political 
view, too. In the present condition 

I of Russia, among 50 most important 
] men, 42 are Jetfs. And it is an hn- 
i portant subject .from a commercial 
standpoint, also. And still more from 
a religions* view.

“Everything relating to th$ Jews 
in the world today is substantiated 
by the Bible.' Two chapters near its 
beginning tell all ahead—-Leviticus 26 
and Deuteropomy 28.

“Warning: Be sure you distinguish 
between Jews, church and kingdom.

“W hat was God’s plan concerning 
the Jew? They were to be the re- 

| vealers of God to the human race.
I The old Scriptures were given to th em . 
and preserved by them with amaz
ing cane. Second, they were to be 

I the channel for the coming of the 
I Redeemer. Third, they should furn
ish the [witness of Christ’s redemption 

I to all the earth. Now, two of these 
• ; things are done; the third remains to 
» . be done, just as surely. They have 

M a y  Locate Here—Mr. and Mrs. i suffered beyond all parallel or imag- 
Jam es Minty of Pupallup, W ash , ar-1 ination for their wrong, ju st as God 
rived in Glendale yesterday and will I said they should. But through all 
visit several months with H arry T. they have remained a distinct, in tact 
Shaidell and family of 24Q South Glen-1 people everywhere. That ‘is  their 
dale avenue. Mrs. Minty spent last j past.
w inter in Glendale and was so de- j “Now, during the war, the really 
lightied with this section tha t this i greatest thing in  ̂the world was hap- 
year she brought her husband. While i peniag in Palestine. The Turk was 
here Mr. and. Mrs. Minty will take ! cast out; and without a shot, Jerusa- 
in  ail the sights and the chances are I lem was handed over to Christian Ai- 
theyi will locate in Glendale perman-1 lenby. Now, the first governor there 
en t] i  is the Jew. Sir H erbert Samuèl, who

^ ____ J* rules with wonderful wisdom. Every
Establish Stùdio—Mr. and Mrs. L. j modern, useful improvement is enter- 

S[ Stockman and daughters, Thelma j iD£. an^ oddities of Jews are grup* 
and M arjorie, of Indianapolis, arrived PhnS with every problem. The old 
October 3 to visit Mrs. Stockman’s I harbor a t Jaffa is being made new, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Horn, an(l ships are fast coming in. When 
167% E ast Chestnut street. They ex- the British army was approaching 
pect to locate in Glendale, and Miss ' trom Egypt they had to have water. 
Thblma, who attended school in Glen- i Material for a Standard Oil pipe line 
data) seven years ago, will continue : was there, it was used to make a 
heir a r t work and establish a studio, j Kreat >water  conduit, carrying w ater 

_______ j troni the Nile all the way to Palestine
si .¡New Arrivals—Mr and Mts A. F.  ̂with pumps every mile.
N alr and son and daughter. Mrs. Page, ! W hat is God going to do? The
her daughter and granddaughter, all | a r® smog b a c k -y e t-s til l  in un-
p |  j Bayard, lav, arrived in Glendale [ belief of Christ. Suddenly, quietly, 
Friday and will make their home ! these days, Jesus calls His own
her& For the present the two fami

Town Topics

liés are guests a t the home of Mrs. 
Bppnett, 615 South Glendale avenue.

BUILDING PERMITS

$ 150

150

Building perm its issued since noon 
yesterday:
H jiL  Qelflin, garage, 411 'P io

Jneer drive .....................
Wv S. Lauderdale, garage, 230

[South Louise ...........................
Glendale Research Hospital, 

bne sleeping room, 442 Pied-
piont gark  .................................

Glendale Research Hospital, 
one sleeping room, 412 Pied
mont Park .......................... .....

Mri Martin, five rooms, 640
¡West Lexington .... ..................

Mrsv J. Anderson, ‘four, rooms 
, kqil garage, 615 East Colorado 

W] H. Linder wood, three rooms,
it |H 7  loft C street .......................
Wjj r E. Anderson, two-room 

«rare, 327 W est Los Feliz. .. 
Jeannette C- . Mugger, four 

r horns. 558 Oak ......................  200»

3000

2500

1000

300

REMOVALS

of the church up out of the world 
This will be for a brief time. And 
during that brief time the Jew will 
go through the last and greatest of 
their trials, the Tribulation. Then 
Christ will return in glory and tr i
umph; and a t last the Jews will rec
ognize t&eir Redeemer and weep in 
repentance. After that, Jesus will 
reign over the earth  in peace. No 
peace before that!

“But now, how is the Jew to  get 
the upper hand in Palestine? The 
enemies there will just fade out.

“W hat are we going to do with the; 
Jpw? First, we have to stop hating 
him. Yes. the Jews crucified Jesus; 
but that was long ago, and the sin of 
all of us was in that. Christians
must lqve. And these Jews are not 
all one type anyway; everything, from 
the worst to the very highest, is 
among them. God said, ‘To the Jew 
first’; we have made it, ‘To the Jew 
la,st.’ With all the m ultitude of them 
in our country, we have scarcely done 
anything. You never can save the 
Jew by compromising about the cross 
of Christ, or going around it. You 
must put him in the shadow of it!” 

MRS. NETH SPEAKS
The speaker for the Thursday af- 

Mrs. FrancesMoves in Glendale during the past ' meet*ng was
hours, as recorded a t the public * e-th’ a,raad>' known and loved from 

service department, are as follows: ®rowl1 meeting8. She >spoke
24

L. Barton, 615 South Glendale ave
nue to 636 East Elk; T. L. Sullivan, 
1258 Mariposa to Los Angeles; <M. E. 
Haines 410 North Maryland to Los 
Angeles; D. G. Mitchell, from 545. 
Ndrth Kenwood' Mrs. F. T. Graham 
to 726 North Brand; J- A. Stemler to 
241 North Brand; A. F /N a ir  to 615 
South Glendale avenue, and. A. J. 
Chapin to 219 Hawthorne.

METERS INSTALLED

^■1 on 
“The Calling of the Church,” from 
Eph. 3:f-10. A few extracts follow: 

“It is to be feared we have some
tim es gotten away from the real basic 
object of the church. Let us go to 
the Bible. Oh, the beauty of God’s 
W ord!—there i>; /always something 
fresh for our souls, a, fountain of 
truth. How thankful we should be 
that we live in this age of the grace 
of God. ‘Church’ means ‘Ecclesia.’ 
that is, the called-out ones: the

INDIAN OFFERS TO
g iv e  h is  Bl o o d

MOUNTED POUCE
IN KANSAS SOON

Geaser, 315 South Louise, 
Harrison, 654 Alexander.

and A.

Light meters were ordered installed church of the Living God. W hat a 
for toe following: " holy privilege to be a m em ber jof the

M. R. Steyer, 1007 East Colorado; [ body of Christ! Think of thh love 
P. Lowry, €16 W est Doran; H. H .' Christ has for His church. We talk 
Rhad, 219 South Glendale avenue; ; about our love for Him, but in the 
A. G. Moore, 1535 East Colorado; L. I Word the emphasis is on the other 
A. Gardner. 728 South San Fernando j aide His love for us, unfathomable, 
road; H.. Wills, 630 Salem; J. F. unchanging. This what it cost Him

A. i to purchase us—His own precious 
| blood.

“The church is to be constantly 
j cleansed by the Word. We would not 
j fall into so many of Satan’s snares 
if there was such a constant cleans- 

I ing-'
“God has taken the human body as 

a type of the church. One body, many 
members, each with Its definite work. 
Are we doing the thing God called 
us to do, or are we so busy about 

. 1 other things that we miss the blessing 
RIKMARR, N. D., Oct. 8—The North t and privilege of serving with our

LYNN, Mass., Oct. 8.—William J. 
Lewey, a full-blooded Micmac Indian, 
is a lover of his fellow men. Actuated 
by no thought of material gain, he 
has ofered himself to the medical 
profession for skin grafting or blood 
transfusion purposes, He asks only 
that he be given a “fighting chance 
to recover.” According to Lewey, his 
only purpose is to benefit suffering 
humanity, and if medical science can 
devise other wavs in which he can 
do so he is willing to volunteer his 

¡person. Lewey is now a factory ein- 
I ployee.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. 8.—Declaring 
that the “present peace officers of the 
state are totally inadequate to cope 
with law violations and the citizens of 
Kansas .m ust have more protection,” 
Rohert L. Hasty, W ichita lawyer, has 
opened a campaign for a mounted po
lice force to be known as the Kansas 
S tate Constabulary.

The creation of a s t^ e  constabulary 
is also being advocated by W. L. Hug
gins, presiding judge of the Industrial 
court, who asserts that the new court 

Jean never function properly without 
‘ th e  aid of a perm anent armed force 
a t its disposal.

Schaffer-Miles
If yep w ant your 

CLEANING, PRESSING and 
DYEING

Done Right Come to Me oi?

Phone Glendale 72 *
221 East Broadway

RECALL ELECTION 
IN NORTH DAKOTA

Dakota recalljelection which will be 
held October 28 is' centering national 
attention upon the Nonpartisan 
league, which at one time threatened 
the entire northwest and which se
cured a firm roothold in North Da
kota,’ Where its socialistic ideas were 
put into effect. ; S  i

The election is the result of a recall

Lord?
“Intermingled w ith  the true church 

is the apostate church, the false imi
ta tion  of the real. It brings havoc 
a t tim es if we do not clearly under
stand this. Let the false alone. Leave 
the separating to the Lord; and see 
that we are  in accord with His holy 
will.

“W hat is the purpose of the church?
law which the league put into effect, j For the habitation of God upon thè
but ,whic.h hgs been taken advantage 
of by its enemies. Defeat fo r the 
league will eliminate Anthur C. 
Townley and Townleyism, it is be
lieved, from the Northwest.

Form er appointees of Woodrow 
Wilson are  taking a hand in the 
fight. Among those .who will sup-

earth  in our hearts. He has left us 
here for one purpose, to witness for 
Him. Even th e .m o s t stupid of us 
can witness. Is the spiritual birth
rate waning? Have we forgotten that 
men m ust be born again? Unto whom 
much is given, of them much shall 
be required. Are <wek going home

port the league are John Skelton j with the purpose tha t God may use us 
Williams, former comptroller of the | a9 workers that need not to be 
currency, and John Lind, who was My j ashamed ?
Wilson’s special envoy in Mexico dus,- J- _ ------------ -------
ing the H uerta regime. The recall After reading in the newspapers 
election' is directed against Gov. Fra- 0f the crimes committed in the cause 
zier, A ttorney General William J. t of love, we think tha t love doesn’t 
Lempke and Commissioner of Agricul- j make the world go round, but makes 
tore John N. Hagen. These officials ¡t go crazy.
comprise the board which handles the — ------------ --------- e-------------
etate-controUed activities of North Da- I Nestos, Representative George M. 
k o ta . la w s  have been initiated a tiY o u n g  of North Dakota, author of the 
Hie same tim e; which call far liquids- farm ers’ emergency tariff law, has ra
tion and closing of the Bank of North 
D a k o ta .T h e  recall- election i s  accom
panied by the positive candidacies of

25c dozen

W,e will deliver them to' you In 
any, quantity r;ight from the fire 
—within th irty  minute^ from the 
time you phone your order.

104
West

California

Phone
Glendale

220-J

M E A L S
LUNCHES PUT UP

Bake-Rife Doughnuts
S e r v e d  Hot W ith Coffee 

CHAS. KNECHT 
121 West Broadway

Pearl Keller’s School of 
Dancing and Dramatic Art

109-A North Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glen. 1377

OPEN SUNDAYS
ALL DAY

PURITY-BAKERY

^g j^P H O N E S : Glenaale 2342-W
Re«. Glendale 877-W 

J. CLARENCE KLAMM, O. D.
OPTICIAN A N D  JEW E LE R  

JEW ELRY, W ATCHES AND CLOCK* 
Leui Duplicated, Glasses Repaired, 

W atch and Jew elry Repairing  
600 E. Broadway, Glendale, California.

We Know How To Do It Cleaning, Dyeing, Remodeling 
We Call For arid Deliver 

A Trial Will Convince You
A . GELMOR

Phone Glen. 1046 138 S. Brand

p u b lic  S tenographer
BERTHA SAYRE

L etters, D ictation, M imeographing  
Scenarios . j - I<egal W ork,

Specifications Copying
G LENDALE , COMMERCIAL SCHOOL j 

224 S. Brand Phone Glen. 85 j
_  I ——

OSTEOPATHYDR. J . J .  OTEY, Osteopath
•rartuate Klrkiivllle, Mo., Close Jan 1905 ! 

OFFICE 234 SOUTH JACKSON STREET j 
Phene Glen. 2309-J5 or Glen. 22M-J

Day or Night 1
Rome T reatm ents Given, on PortabU j 

’ ’ ■ Folding Table
Our Motto: Painstaking Thoroughne** !

Dr. Marienee
O ptom etrist—Optician 

RELIABILITY—
22 YEARS A SPECIALIST  

Sufck Repairs—Complete Grinding Plygnt 
Phone for Appointm ent—Office, Glendale 

2116-J—R esidence, Glendale 39-J 
’<» E. BROADW AY, GLENDALE. CAL.

W . F. HOLLOMON
GENERAL AUCTIONEERINGPhone Burbank 265-R BURBANK, CALIF.

All diseases T reated Scientifically 
Oil Packs Electricity

Women and Children a Specialty
DR. MAYBELL TINKLER

Chlrotheslan 
214 East Broadway 

(over Rollin’ Pin Bakery)
Day and Night Calls Answered 

It Glendale 2074-J *-'>

INA WHITAKER
(Pupil, of Thilo Becker)

TEACHER OF PIANO
212 North Orange Street 

Phone 2244-W

SEASICK 
s o f  Cl

71S EAST BROADWAY

men for the offices in question, R. A. citizens.

cently announced his support of Mr. 
Nestos. The recall election was in
itiated by a petition signed by 80,000

FREE OFFER
During Opening Season FREE 

Opening Season to October 13, 1921 
Present This tic k e t Before October 15 at
THE MULLIKIN STUDIO

206 East Broadway, Glendale
and get two large photos' In beautiful folders, 7x9, for only $1.95, 
and one of. then) hand painted In beautiful colors absolutely FREE^ 

\  PIRGT COME, FIR8T SER V |t>  J r  .
This ticket m ust be presented a t studio, 206 East-Broadway, Glen
dale, CaL, before October 15 to have tim e lim it "extended until — . . .

Received od. $1.95 for two
to»ge photos;-one of them colored, if desired, FREE

Signed.

Cleaa Bright . Cleaner
For your new car or new  paint job 

Exerylftdy talks It * -
J. K. TODD

130 S. Glendale Phone Glen. 741-W

IOWA LONO DISTANCE TAXI
W . A. M EREDITH

The Only Seven - Passenger Car for Hire 
/  .In Glendale ,L- ' f  * i  ,

Summer Bates; 11-50 and J2.00 Per Hour 
TeL Glendale 1918-3; Res.. Glendale i U a - M

327.W. elk Ave.. Glendale. -

DON’T
Consult, Free of "Charge,
EBLE & EBLE

(Palm er School)_
CHIROPRACTORS

228 S. Louise St., Opp. High School 
Phone Glendale 26-W

PIANO TUNING AND ADJUSTING 
U xpert W orkm anship Guaranteed  

Free E stim ate*
GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 

Salmacia Bros.
109 N. Brand Phone Glen. 9(

Glendale Beauty Shoppe
KAUFMAN and McCORD 

Face- Massage and Scalp Treatm ent 
by Specialists

Mareel Waving and Hair Dressing 
103-A Nw Brand Blvd.

Room 1 Rudy Building, Glendale 
Phone for appointment Glendale 670

RE AX) AND USE FOR RESULTS 
OLENDALE PRESS WANT ADS

GLENDALE RAPID TRANSIT CO.
200 W EST BROADWAY 

Special Attention Given to' Baggagd 
end AM Light Hauling

• ——--'■‘4-- - -Ghas; E. Me Nary 
Phone Glen. 67 Night, Glen. 326-W

FOR LEGAL ADVICE, COURT 
WORK, LEGAL PAPER8

Insurance or Bonds of Any Kind See

R, A . RAMEY
Glen. 2127  ̂ Room 8, Rutty Block1; O . O . F . ' '

111 -A East Broadway 
Meet3 Thursday evenings

I W ednesday evening, Qctboer 5, 
m igration to San Fernundo

Cars for all * . , -J .  K. GILKER30N
CHIROPRACTOR

1117 # VAN NUY8 BUILDING
i 210 W est Seventh SL, Los Angeles 
Office Phone 65664

Residence Phone Glen. 101-M

“Everything in S heet Metal”
GLENDALE *

| S H E E T  M É T A L  W O R K S
WELDING, BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING 
Phone. Glen. 1422-J 

! ; 127 North Glenffiite AVe., Glendale

IpiRESS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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OSCAR T. CONKLIN, ED ITO R  
THOM AS D . W ATSON, 

B u s in e ss  M an ager. 
CH A R L ES E. F IS H E R , 
A d v e r tis in g  M an ager.
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What is mind? 
„No matter. What 
„is matter? Never 
-mind. — Thomas
-H  e*w i 11 K e y  
- (1799-1875).

Time is precious, but truth is 
more precious than time. — B. 
Disraeli (1804-81).

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Woman is like the reed, which
bends to every breeze, but brea-ks not in the 
tempest.—Archbishop Whatley (1787-1863).

It did not came in for the purpose of playing penny- 
ante in a back room or bucking Chinese lottery.

The suggestion is made, most respectfully, that for 
the present the police ignore the petty offender, who 
harms no one but himself, and turn an attentive eye 
upon the footpad, the burglar, the automobile thief, 
and others whose purposes and weapons are deadly.

After the streets have been rendered fairly safe, 
and the houses secure, will be a better time to ham
mer down a door and confiscate the $1.35 pot of the 
wicked gambler.

FIFTY YEARS AFTER *
Mrs. O’Leary’s cow still lives. This bovine figure 

of fiction seems destined to survive interminably. 
Only figuratively of course.

Fifty years ago Chicago was visited by a stupen
dous fire. The explanation then was that the cow 
belonging to the worthy Mrs. 0  Leary had kicked 
over a lamp incautiously taken to the barn to 
illumine the process of milking.

Only a few days ago a Chicago committee, report
ing at the end of a half century, completely vindi
cated the O’Leary cow and the owner. The com
mittee declared that on the date in question the lady 
had not visited the barn, having been confined to her 
house with a game foot; that there was no lamp in 
the place, and that no record that the cow had 
kicked on that date or any other, had been un
earthed by the most assiduous research. On the 
contrary the cow had been an exem plar creature, 
thoughtful and kind. The committee was not pre
pared to say what had caused the fire, but as to 
what had not caused it, spoke with assurance.

Now comes an article portraying the plans of the 
Los Angeles fire department to demonstrate methods j 

of fire prevention. The account begins:
“Fifty years ago next Sunday Mrs. O’Leary’s cow 

kicked over the lantern that set fire to the shed that 
ignited the house that finally burned over much of 
Chicago.”

Waiving the oddity of the spectacle afforded by 
one small house burning all over Chicago, it may be 
said that if “Truth” is to “ rise again” it is about 
time to begin the operation.

PROSTRATE RAILROADS
The very able president of the Southern Pacific 

addressed a convention of bankers recently. His 
"plea was for better treatfnent of railroads. “There 
never has been any prosperity when the railroads were 
prostrate,” said the gentleman.

The implication that railorads are prostrate, and 
because they are being kept in this position, prosperity 
holds aloof, seems a little odd to the listener who 
may not be associated with the business of transpor
tation. Perhaps the prostration of the railroads is 
an effect rather than a cause. It is quite possible 
that if they present such attitude of depression, they 
are victims of circumstances that have not smitten 
alone the lines of steam carriers, but have been felt 
by business in generaL

Certainly the railroads do noi nave reason to com
plain of their treatment by the government. They 
have had the «privilege of railing freight and passen
ger traffics to" an unprecedented level. The govern
ment has. paid them vast sums at the same time that 
many of the roads were owing the governmetn 
money which they were not asked to pay.

There is complaint of idle cars. If there is not 
'merchandise to fili them, or if cotton rots in the field 
because there is no sale for it, and the farmer finds 
no profit in sending his products to market, this is 
not a deliberate blow at railroad prosperity, but 
means that the railroads suffer in common with all 
other enterprises.

Economic interests are wrought into one great 
structure. When business flourishes in all branches, 
the «railroads share the benefit. When in some 
branches it is paralyzed, and in others its functioning 
reduced to a minimum, the railroads share the suf

fering. But there is no plan to keep them “pros
trate.” The country.does not want them prostrate.

'BARKING UP THE WRONG TREE
Social conditions of Los Angeles, the safety of the 

streets in that city, the activity of the police, all are 
matters that concern a wide community. Many 
towns within a radius of twenty-five miles of Los 
Angeles contribute thousands of persons daily to the 
crowds thronging the streets there. Hundreds of au- 
tomobiles*’from suburban towns are parked there regu
larly. Many remain until after the opera or other 
function, and ,become subject to . conditions that pre
vail at night. When these people ask that efforts be 
made to check crinie in the city they are seeking pro
tection, and are wholly within their own rights.

Regularly there are reports of the raic^ing of 
places where gambling is carried on. Regularly de
scents are made upon resorts harboring violators of 
the moral cede. Doubtless all of the activities thus 
disturbed represent the undesirable. If  is .to be re
membered that they do not constitute the sort of 
menace that may not be avoided. Jhe denizens are 
where they are from choice. Bad as they may be, 
they do not break the *peace, render the highways 
unsafe, promote theft, burglary or murder.

.While the police are busy with these raids, which 
result usually in the exaction of a few small fines, 
the thug and robber, possibly encouraged by knowing 
how the police are engaged, feel free to ply their 
vocations The list of crimes is appalling in charac
ter ^n d  length. An army of crimnials has invaded.

ENCOURAGING THE JINGOES
A writer in the London Express is quoted as say

ing: “The Pacific is as much a powder magazine to
day as Europe was in 1912.”

He is quoted further as saying that unless^the con
ference at Washington shall avert the peril there will 
be war between the United States and Japan about
1923. ' . * ,

Before condemning this writer -too strongly it is 
fair to say that the purported excerpts from his 
preachment come by way of a news agency in which 
no thoughtful person reposes confidence; yet by the 
law of coincidence, the agency occasionally has been 
correct in a statement.

The Pacific is no powder magazine. It is not the 
center, or the central theme of any coterie of nations, 
each spoiling for a fight. It is in lia^jvay comparable 
in the conditions it affords, to the Europe of 1912. 
Such stuff as that quoted is a mere inspiration to the 
jingoes.

Japan makes certain claims to rights in the Pacific. 
There is no disposition eveif to dispute any just claim. 
Tne precise character of the case Japan may present 
at the conference is not known. That if in any way 
its endorsement would infringe upon other national 
jights, there is not the slightest reason to predict that 

f such endorsement will be made.
It is tef be assumed that an agreement of the pow

ers to uphold a certain policy in the Pacific, morally,, 
and without pledge actually to interfere, even though 
such agreement failed* to sustain the contentions of 
Japan, would be sufficient to keep Japan within 
bounds.

As to war with Japan, the folly is manifest. Were 
such war apparently imminent, the United States 
might be glad of the friendly interest of Europe in 
averting it. Were this not forthcoming ,or not ade
quate, the United States would not be in need of aid 
from any source.

Such a war would have to be forced upon the 
United States. Pursued to the logical finish, it would 
end Japan’s dreams of conquest for centuries, or for- 
evfer.

Talk of such war is futiW and mischievous. Eu
rope cannot scare this country into thinking itself on 
the “edge of an abyss,” for it isn’t there.

The Newest Things In Religion
By Dr. F rank  Crane.

There are adventurous believers who are always 
ready for something new. To all such who have 
worked their way through thè various cults which, 

from time to time, have spread 
widely through the country, I 
would recommend a brand new 
system which I have just heard 
of in England.

It is the Faithist Scientist 
movement, and calls itself the 
Kosmon Church.

As near as 1 can gather this 
seems to be the Universal Relig- 

#ion toward which we have all 
been blindly stumbling.

It is the simplest of all relig
ions, because ‘Faithist Scientists 
have np rules, no doctrines , or 
any of the other things that 
heretofore have made trouble.

They don’t need such things. They afe guided by 
direct inspiration. This they get from angel com
munication.

The Kosmon church was founded in England by 
Mr. F. T. A, Davies.

Mr, Davies gave up a lucrative linoleum  business 
forty years ago in order to  devote his whole tim e 
to listening to angel voices.

A lthough th is is more d iverting than  handling 
linoleum it does not pay so well, since, although 
Mr. Davies holds a position in Kosmon which ranks 
with th a t of Cardinal in the  Church of Rome, he 
gets only four pounds a week ou t of it. Still, the 
pleasure of associating w ith angels may be w orth 
the difference.

Mr. Davies has a dog, an Irish  te rrie r, who also 
belongs. “T hat dog,” he said, “ has w onderful 
m edinmistic powers. He will s it by the  hour 
sometimes watching the  angelic Beings pass 
th rough  the room .”

To 'a correspondent of Lloyds Sunday News, Mr.

“ A$ ihe o ther churches and sects a re  losing 
potency. We hear the  angels or spirits! sometimes 
they apeak to^us through men, som etim es th rough 
autom atic w riting. Sometimes we see and bear 
them.,

“ I have spoken face to face w ith the m an who 
built the  Pyram ids. I T hat achievement, of course, 
was the work of angels.

“Our Sacred Book, ‘Oahspe,’ explains all other 
Bibles, and is the  m ost w ondernil book in th e  
world.  ̂ , *

*“ It gets its nam e thus: ‘O,’ for th ^  sound of the 
ocean breaking on the  shore; ‘ah ,’ fo r sign on m an’s 
lips as he looks up a t the s ta rry  heavens; and ‘spe’ 
for spirit. X

“ ‘Oahspe’ was given to us i>f angel communica
tion in  1882. t

“ It is tak ing  hum anity one hundred thousand 
years to  reach the E ra  of Kosmon, bu t seventy-two 
thousand of those years have passed.

“Even today a m an is though t piad if he speaks 
of angel communion, bu t I prophesy th a t in another 
th irty  years every one will know th a t converse 
with angels is possible.”

There may be some who doubt Mr. Davies’s vera
city and who question especially w hether Mr. Davies 
knows w hat a  dog is th ink ing  about. B ut then 
th e re  a re  a lw a y s r  skeptics.

(Copyrighted by Dr. Frank Crane)

One time a man was compelled by tbe nature of 
his business to make a trip across a desert. I

It was a difficult trip, to be sure.
Sand and heat and blazing sun.
And he dreaded the trip.

¥ * ¥
So he spent a long time of anticipatory suffering.
He thought of the trip by day and dreamed of 

it by night.
And he suffered in advance all the discomforts

of heat and sand and sun.
* * *

He suffered as much before he undertook {the 
trip as he did in the making of it.

Perhaps more.
Just as many of°us suffer more in anticipation of

a trial than we do in the time of trial itself, |  .
*  ¥  ¥

Some of us seek to project ourselves into all! the 
difficulties of the whole future.

We seek to solve problems that will not arise for 
days or weeks or years.

And that will in some cases not arise at all. .!
¥ ¥ ¥

Instead of living, as we should, one day at a 
time. r .

For yesterday is a memory.
Tomorrow is a promise.
Today is here and now.

* * *

The sane philosophy of happy living teaches us 
to live today and now.

Bringing no ashes of roses from a dead yesteudhy.
Seeking to drink no bitterness or trial from the 

cup of tomorrow.
For the cup may be broken before it touches the 

lips of us.
¥  ¥  ¥  ,

So the man suffered who was to make the . trip 
through the desert.

And then he bore the discomfort of the trip.
And then he suffered ever afterward in recol

lection.
* * ¥

He recalled the trials of the trip.
And suffered over and over again.
In recollection.
So he multiplied his necessary discomfort; by 

three.
With anticipation, experience and recollection.
A foolish thing to do, to be sure.

¥ ¥  ¥ I
But how many of us do the same thing I
There is something to be done next week or next 

month.
And we worry and fret long before the thing is 

to be done. *

Until we are weakened and unfit when the time
of trial arrives. j *

¥ ¥ ¥
We bark our mental shins, upon every kind of 

imagined obstacle.
Walk the floor when we should be in bed asleep. 
Worry our friends about it, when we should be 

comfoiting and consoling them and adding to their 
happiness.

¥  ¥  ¥

And after while they say? “Oh, them comes 
the fellow with all those worries* and grievances. 

And they get out of the way.
Because they have plenty of their own.

¥  ¥  *

The worrying man, as we ¡have said somewhere 
sometime, is like that patient in the asylum for the 
mentally deranged, who was bothered with shadows.

They came through the window and made fig
ures on the floor.

And on the wall.
¥ ¥ *

And he asked the keepei} for a hammer and 
some nails.

And the keeper asked him what he wanted 
them for. j

And he told the keeper he wanted to nail the 
shadows down as fast as they appeared, so they
would not flit about apd fret- him.

¥  ¥  ¥

And worrying is nailing shadows to the wall.
As fast as you get one nailed down, it flits away. 
A nail will not hold it anywhere.
And worries are merely- mental shadows. 
Without substance or tangibility.
No problem was ever settled with worry.

¥  ¥  ¥

And so for the worrying people, and there are 
many of them, we have the utmost sympathy.

And extend them the consolation of an old 
Roman philosopher.

Who was also monarch of all he surveyed.
And was yet very humble and gentle and 

intelligent.
¥  ¥ * s

And he set down his impressions for the cpmfort 
and guidance of intelligent men for all time. 

Saying, among other things:
LET NOT FUTURE THINGS DISTURB THEE. 

FOR THOU WILT COME WO THEM IF IT BE 
NECESSARY. HAVING WITH THEE THE SAME 
REASON WHICH NOW THOU USES FOR
PRESENT THINGS.

* ¥ *
And the worriers of the world ought to frame 

that and have it near by.
So they might read it often and profit by it.

JAMES W. FOLEY.

Comment on the M
By HENRY. JAMES

ews
— j

• - SONGS OF THE POETS /.
/

Fate.— By Satan Marr Spalding.

Two shall be born, the whole wide world apart, 
And speak in different tongues, and have no thought 
Each of the other’s being, and no heed.
And these, o’er unknown seas, to unknown lands 
Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying death;
And all unconsciously shape every act 
And bend each wandering step to this one end— 
That one day out of darkness they shall meet 
And read life’s meaning in each other’s eyes.

And two shall walfi: some narrow way of life 
So nearly side by side that, should one turn 
Ever so little space to left pr right,
They needs must stand acknowledged, face to face. 
And yet, with wistful eyes that never meet 
And groping hand) that never clasp and lips 
Calling in vain to ears that never hear.
They seek each other all. ¿heir weary days 
And die unsatisfied—and tijis is Fate.

OBSERVED AT A GLANCE EASTERN POINT OF VIEW
By HENRY JAMES

Perhaps psychoanalysis should be employed to dif- 
ferien tiate the chronic pan-handler and the honest
w orkm an out of a joh.* * *

Form er Mrs. Leeds bought her young sjon a 
princess some tim e ago. Delivery of the titled  pack
age is about to be made.* <■ * *

Bandits stole a Los Angeles taxi the  o ther day. 
Probably not the firs t instance of such vehicle being 
driven by a bandit. * * •

W hen science springs solemn guff cnocerning 
som ething “ too deep for lay m inds” science is likely
to be over its  own depth!*  *  *

Utah jack rabb its ' a re  charged w ith spreading dis
u s e .  If a  jack rabb it spreads anything, tbe opera
tion is rapid. # * < *

W ithin a week two Chicago boys have been "found 
banging dead in th e ir  homes. Juvenile diversions
seem to be tak ing  on an  austere character.* * *

Many correspondents are  engaged in showing a t 
g reat length th a t they do not know w hat Japan  in-j
tends doing a t the conference.

• • *
Arizona cotton growers a re  try ing  to  h ire  pickers. 

The men who m ight be available p refer to  stay near 
a soup kitchen. Philanthropy m ight try  kicking over 
the soup kettle. • • •

English bottom s carry  American cotton, bu t Amer
ican bottom s can’t  carry  Ind ia’s cotton. Something
too lop-sided about this.\ • * *

"L  A. Society L iquor R aid” says a  headline. 
Meaning only th a t a  lo t of roughnecks were found 
to have set up a still in a  fashionable residence dis- 
tric t. * * *

So far the  grafting  of sim ian glands seems a  m ere 
m atte r of monkey-business. ^ ^

Tbe m illion dollar wedding present aw aiting  a  
bridegroom  tu rn s  ou t to  have been th e  dream  of a  
reporter selling his fantasies a t  space rates.

IN DRAMATIC BOSTON 
[New Republic] 1

The selling of unem ployed men by auction on the 
Common in Boston i s  a new illustration  of the  ta len t 
of th a t city for pdlfitical dram atization. The Boston 
Tea P arty  dram atized the is&ue between the colonies 
and Great B ritain . The re tu rn  of Anthony Burns 
to his m ater d ram atized  the  issue of slavery. The 
m arch of Robert SJhaw down Beacon s tree t a t the 
head^of his black troops dram atized the issue of race 
and color. I t  is jiassible th a t the spectacle of men 
stripped to th e  w aist to show the ir physical capacity 
(and in one case a t le a s t fain ting  from m alnutrition) 

being sold for wage« may serve to dram atize the in- 
hum anity, in the lateral sense of the word, of our 
economic system, land to put public opinion behind 
m easures necessary1 to deal w ith one tragic aspect 
of it. * * *

PASSIOBI FOR LAST WORD 
’ [New York Times]

A Celtic .passion !for having the la st word m arks 
and m ars the  la te s t reply of De Valera. I t  begins 
w ith fair promise. “ We are  unhesita ting  in declar
ing our willingness!” to  en ter the conference pro
posed by Lloyd George. In  fact, the  Irish  represen- 
tives have already b«;en selected. W hy not stop w ith 
th a t?  Ah, the overtm astering instinct for argum ent 
has to he gratified. The B ritish prem ier had  said 
some th ings about th e  necessary limits* of th e  doc
trine  of the  consent of the  -governed which simply 
had to be answered. The insurable Irish  d isputants 
could not drop the  m a tte r  there. Besides, De Valera 
though t the  opportun ity  grand to  m ake one more 
m agnificent gestu re  about the independence and 
sovereignty of Irelafid . H e was ready to  go into a 
conference and sign.' away th a t independence by a 
treaty , bu t firs t i t  njtust be asserted in  the presence 
of men and angels. I t  was a desperate chance, to  be 
sure, bu t how th rillin g  to  take  it!

The rhetoric  w en t well un til Lloyd George's an 
swer came. There Mias really nothing for him  to  do 
bu t to  cancel tb e  conference of which De V alera had, 
while seemingly accenting  it, repudiated tbe  essential 
conditions. Tbe B ritish  governm ent could not even 
by indirection admits th e  r ig h t o r power of Ireland 
to  tak e  herself ou t o f  tb e  empire.

Many of the great estates of 
England are passing from the 
hands of the aristocracy, w ith the 

" ■ » likelihood tha t

m

m

the land so long 
held in useless 
reserve, will be 
put to  practical 
use.. These vast 
h o 1 d i ngs had 
been bestowed 
by royal favor 
upon some re
mote ancestor 
of the . present 
owners. T h e  
ancestor m a y  
have been a 
ruffian and a 
cu tthroat in the 
days when the 

'  qualities of ru f
fian and cu tth roat represented 
qualities conceived to bespeak 
m erit. Generation afte r genera
tion the lands have been handed 
down. TiAae has softened the out
lines of the forebears so th a t pos
terity  hks learned to respect their 
memories. W hile English gentle
men of idleness have had bound
less aqres in which to enjoy the 
pleasure of doing nothing, the 
people of England have had to  de
pend so largely on the outside 
world for food, th a t a complete 
blockade would have m eant quick 
famine. If the ancient parks be 
turned to the raising of corn and 
potatoes and beef, tradiriojf would 
suffer a jar, and in an artistic 
sense, there m ight be loss, but the  
country wx>uld be richer.

• , • *
Henry Ford procured a railroad 

and'proceeded to  run it in his own 
way. An early move was a big 
cut in freight rates. He also 
raised wages.. He soon began to 
m ake money out of thè line. This 
irrita ted  other railroad men. They 
had raised rates, and a t th a t as
serted th a t they were losing. 
They objected to the Ford method. 
Now the gentlem an has been in-- 
formed by the in te rstate  com
merce commission th a t he is .not 
perm itted to charge less than ‘-the 
ra te  by it established. I t is a 
peculiar situation. Evidently the 
mere purchase of a road for cash 
does not make the road the  prop
erty  of the purchaser.* * * ■

The sta te  of W ashington voted 
its  exssoldiers a bpnus am ounting 
to $11,000,000. Immediately the 
allegation was made, of course, 
th a t th is was unconstitutional. 
The m atter reached the ¡supreme 
court, which body overthrew the  
allegation. • * •

Reading the le tte r from th e  sec
re ta ry  of war concerning the re
tirem ent pi General Wood, one 
may believe th a t no man ever left 
th a t service w ith a discharge more 
highly honorable.* * •

One of the bankers a t the  con
vention of th a t calling is quoted 
as having denounced unions. I t  
hardly is to , be supposed th a t 
unions will be led by th is  tow ards 
a n y tendency to dissolve and dis
appear. Members m ight even 
ask the banker by w hat righ t 
fianneial men unite and co-oper
ate, if the wage ^earners have no 
such right. * * *

A Chicago court decides th a t 
whisky may be kept behind the  
bar of a saloon. So long as tbe  
bartender is no,t caught in the  act 
of selling it, nothing may be done 
about it.. J u s t  another decision 
tending to  mock the prohibition 
law. If the law. were enforced , 
there would be no saloon, no bar, 
and the question of keeping liquor 
w ithin easy reach of a bartender 
could not arise, since the  bar
tender would be elsewhere en
gaged in working for a living.

* * * ’
One of the  lawyers connected 

w ith a certain  crim inal, case soon 
to  be tried  says th a t the tria l will 
last two months. W ere 'it to  be 
tried  on the law and facts instead 
of on flubdub, two days ought to  
be sufficient for it, including tb e  
em panelling of th e  jury . ‘

* * *
F or having shot his wife to  

death a man was convicted and 
sentenced to  from  “ one to  ten  
years.” Now, the verdict not 
pleasing* him, he has been given 
the privilege of a new tria l. His 
original plea was “ confusional 
insanity ,” supposed to  be the  type 
designed to confuse the  m inds of
a jury . _* * *

Locomotives are inform ed th a t 
they m ust not hiss as they pass 
th rough  Montecito. H eretofore 
the locomotives had been unaw are 
th a t hissing broke the repose of 
sleepers there particularly . The 
locomotives are sorry. They aver 
th a t they will hiss no m ore w ithin 
a mile of th e  yard lim its, even if 
they bust in consequence. They 
are  expected to petition th a t they 
be equipped w ith rubber tires.

Do You Know T h a t-
At a la rg e  coal mine in Tuscara

was county, Ohio, belonging to  
Allied Power Industries of Colum
bus, a p lan t is being erected whioh 
will generate 50 million cubic feet 
of gas a day to  relieve tbe short
age of n a tu ra l gas in th a t p a rt of 
th e  country.

,, *  *  *

Before the w ar very little  indus
tr ia l alcohol was used In th is  
country. Production on a  large 
scale was begun to supply the  
needs of m unition m akers, and 
now the  annual production of de
natu red  alcohol exceeds 90,000,- 000 gallons.
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SAN FERNANDO IS A] World’s Largest Ship ROAD CONDITIONS
LAND OF WONDERS 

FOR MOTORISTS
Most Safely Equipped ARE IN GOOD SHAPE

—r---------- -- The following review of the road
A space for concerts, with a Btage | conditions in Southern California is

All prospects seem to say th a t next
» e r Ww U !  at Hamburg, n e «  spring to take

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—“The world’s _
largest ship!” This will be the proud p 'ctUre eIhib lts ° ’
boast of the mammoth steam er Ma- special quarters for dogs and other j Automobile Club of Southern Cali- 
jestic, when she slides from her era- j pets. i fornia. This is “last minute news

provided for the Glendale Daily Press 
by the touring departm ent of the

by Sunday the clouds will have clear- ; her place in  the fleet of W hite S tar , shrubs and trailing vines,
ed away and the motorists of this sec-1 liners plying betw een this city and ! g| ________ ahiinmn «itmi

A library of 4,000 volumes. | and motorists may rely on the inform-
A veranda cafe on deck, with flow- a tion here given.

SAN FRANCISCO INLAND ROUTE
. , . . i „  „  ._ utoampr will he I A playroom for chiloren, fitted with | _ Tb ¡nrand route to  San Franciscotion will be given a chance to get j Southampton. The steam er wm De I om,!nmpnt xu,i . .. .. ..

out once again on the boulevard. I 0f 56,000 tons, two thousand tons I nu 7 q elaborately fitted g y m n a-|is in fine shape practicany its entire 
There will not be so many more ideal ] larger than the Leviathan. i . A , large’ 7 distance. There are two short detours
touring Sundays this year and the-1- The Majestic, formerly the Bis- , sium. , M in i  D e c k s | in the region of Merced, one on either
m otorist had better take advantage of i marck, was started in Germany before I ronmarison and to | side of tlie A*so. Loot

afforded T  . ¡ ¡ M E X  X S  £  i &  \ ^  W J S & T X E  ~  j “ “  « ¡ T *  Wwonderful San Fernando Valley I th« Ma- ! above the Woolworth building, uie | raina sQ that they are in very fair
to “take tu“ b e t mauy woudetw. Ä  * £  Ä  K W Ä *  I ^5 l ! ; 1“ ! . . r rke! s: !’ * . £ ! ?  : S w ra f lb M . CommlMira^and «14 In !week will be up through this valley, f open market to the W hite S tar Line, j f,
The m otorist may travel as fast as j Tbe vessel will be a fuel burner, 956 ! U*e old bpamsn
he wishes within reason, and may ab- | jeet iong and capable of twenty-six ¡York sufe way ^ t _
sorb as much of the  beauty and a t-1 knots an hour. There will be 1,245 
tractiveness as he desires. I sta terooms on the liner, and she will

From Broadway and Brand the mo- ! be &ble tQ acc0mmodate 4,100 passen- 
torist will s ta rt to the westward along gerg A crew of \ tiQQ will be required 
Broadway and a t San Fernando road j ° tbe gbjp
he will tu rn  north. He will p ^  the I Every convenience and luxury that 
old “W est Glendale W inery” a t the j purchase, that architectu-
right, and a little farther on will pass j kiU can devise and decorative

SAN FRANCISCO COAST ROUTE

THEMISTOGLES IS 
STILE HOPEFUL

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 8.—The un
employment problem in the east is 
terrible—nearly everywhere you g5 
they want you to work.” This is the 
candid opinion of Themistocles 
Threadbare, recently arrived here 
from an extended tour of the nation 
by slow freight. .

Threadbare has made aq intim ate 
personal study of the situation on his 
transcontinental trip, and Jclaims to 
speak authoritatively when he asserts 
tha t he has found by personal re
searches I tha t conditions have never 

unsatisfactory from the 
viewpoint of the unemployed.

“To begin with,” he declared, the 
unemployed now face a growing com
petition. Furtherm ore transportation 
is more precarious, ’ and will probably 
not improve as long as tue present.

trains Could
abreast through any of the three 
smokestacks of the vessel. Four times 
around the ship’s promenade deck is
a mile. „

Every known safety device against 
fire and sinking is  being employed. 
W atertight compartments, a double
bottom hull, smoke-detecting appara
tus and an elaborate fire alarm  system

From Glendale to San Francisco the {re}ght ra tes, or rates of freights, pre- 
■ I  *<—»’« “ vaii >* Threadbare struck a note of

the “Brand pumping plant,”] which is n~L  nrB»tP 'havp been lavished to tus ana an ewum aic = ***~*~. — -
now a part of the water system of the ] P « » ^ !  for 1,200 alarm  points con

Armada. Two *  j roiite is paved practically all of the 
v way. There are a few detours, how

ever. From Sherman Way to Reseda 
avenue road construction work is be
ing done, and for this reason it is 
necessary for the motori/st to make 
a detour via Van N uys’ anrt Marion 
and from these back to the Ventftra 
highway. All of this detour, however, 
is over paved highway. From the foot

- , .  ̂ . i make the Majestic a floating palac
Looking straight up | A11 tbe furnishings are of superlative

In addition to a-luxuriantcharacter. m L .-,
ballroom, salon, smoking room and 
main dining room, the liner will have:

A Pompeian swimming bath of mar- 
area, 9 feet

deep, with capacity for 
water. «

A* -sduash tennis court.
i » mam turbine is 375 (cos.

City of Glendale.
the hill, to the right, from this plant 
the beautiful Brand castle may be 
seen.

As the motorist continues north
ward he will soon pass the rapidly 
growing industrial section of Burbank, 
and a little farther on the city of Bur
bank itself. Burbank has made a won
derful growth during the past two or 
three years and is rapidly coming to 
the front. Continue northward, past 
the new $150,000 china factory, which' 
is a t the left, a t the joint where the 
Southern Pacific tracks cross the Fer
nando boulevard. ’ Continuing -north
ward the  m otorist will pass through 
Dundee, Roscoe, and on through Mul- 
holland and Pacoima into San Fer
nando.

San Fernando is a complete little j _____ _
city in itself, and, like the other cities h r  r ar
of the valley, it is experiencing a won- Auto thieves and disnonesi 
derful growth a t this time. A com- I owners will not wreck insurance com
plete new block of store buildings is ! anies jn southern California as hap 
going up on the east side of the high-

necting with a central station, are 
used. In addition, a complete tele
phone system will connect every part 
of the ship.

There will be nine decks on the Ma
jestic—from the lower hold to the up-

ble 820 sqare fe6t m ai 3o ’ to n s ^ f  j per promenade. Elevators will be used
to facilitate passage from deck to 
deck. Eight turbines for driving the 
vessel will be «used. The weight of

DISHONEST OWNERS MILLIONS ISSUED 
WILL BE WATCHED TO WAR VETERANS

optimism, however, in declaring that 
the return to normal is now in sight.

“Manyi industries in the nation are 
resuming operation on almost pre
war scalfe,” he said. “This will relieve 
much of the undesirable congestion. 
I believe! tha t the depression is over,
temporarily.” . . ,

In a statem ent issued la ter in court
of the Nojoqui Grade to Zaca there j th read b are  explained th a t he was 
is an option of two routes, both, of 
which are in good condition. There
is a one-mile detoure a t the northern 
city limits of Santa Maria, where road 
construction work is being done. Also, 
there is a short stretch  of dirt road 
a t the western end of the King City 
bridge.

BIG BEAR AND LITTLE BEAR 
VALLEY—There will be heavy travel 
up to Big Bear and Little Bear lakes 
this week end if the weather is fair. 
The duck hunters will be up there in 
force, and the campers, who want to 
take advantage of the remaining lew. 
days of really good camping weather,

a skilled artisan. ■
“My ¿resent confession consists, 

he said,¡“In making tracks. He aid.

BETTER BATTERIES
DQl MORE WORK

“It is !a  relief to be able to sell a 
battery th a t does more and costs less 
than ones we had before 1914,” ac-

Our Specialty
SMOOTHING OUT 

CAR TROUBLES

f J|
Years of experience, plus 
a complete mechanical 
equipment, enable us to 
do difficult work at a  low 
cost.

Many a car that has come here in a derelict condition 
'has gone out with “a new lease on life.
W hy not drive in here next time you pass and let us 
demonstrate our ability?

j Standard Garage
EXPERTS’*

Broadway and Kenwood 
Phone Glen. 880

“FORD

Day and Night Service 
Phone Glen. 880

FERGUSON and W EBSTER, Props!

WASHINGTON, D. C Oat. 8..—In
June July and August there! was is
sued to World W ar veterans for in- 

compensatio and training, su ra n c e ,----- ^
rk as long allowances, a grand total of

Leon Fraser, acting 
director of the United States veter

ugu* • _ , York
way, a id  other sections of th e . city , ^ csgn“ L ¿¡^ons rem ain as good 86e.20?'said Maj. Leon Fraser, actingC ontm uing 1 as uusiiies,*» m um uw u. .. • s ta tfie  veter-are also building up.- 
north from San Fernando the môfcpr- here as a t present.

, . , tt îs reported from the East that ahs’ bureau,
ist will pass the General Petroieum Qf unscrupulous mo.to.ristsvare nV e paid 0u f  $28,341,041.36 in in
pumping station, the Edison sub-sta- j  tbeir Cars into rivers or ! surance, $33,28’J,667.74 in compensa
tion and about a half mile beyoml at ; ^ r n in g  them  up in order to receive L  and $26,381,157.10 in training al- 

Mii see m e , - from their insurance ; 1owances. Note that the “the foot of the grade, he w 
wonderful dascade of the Los Angeles 
acqueduct.

After seeing this wonder the niotor- 
is t will return to San Fernando and 
will folow the Pacific Electric tracks 
westward ds far as the San Fernando 

. mission,' in the mammoth pepper
before which the traveler will rt» i j r " '  u j '  of automobile insurance j 
for a while, during which time the ! ,n.B. 1m s'

dash returns from ineir i lowances. Note m ai tnc largest
holdings, and concern which has been | amounj goes to compensation,” con- 
expressed here is without foundation, j ¡̂nue(j Major Fraser. “This is natural, 
say officers of the Inter-Insurance Kx- j because every disabled man who has 
change of the Automobile Club. I a COmpensable disability receives com- 

However, motorists in S o u th e rn |pensation, while only those who are

basket lunch may be eaten
From the mission the highway will j 

be followed past the Sunsweet orange j 
packing house,.after which the travel- . 
er will take the first road to the right, 
known as the Santa Susana Pass road. ; 
At the left side of this road he will i 
find vegetable fields, bean patches, j 
etc., while on tbe right is located the | 
celebrated Sunshine Ranch, consisting 
of hundreds of acres of young orange 
and lemon trees. When improve
m ents are competed this will be one 
of the most wonderful ranches in 
Southern California. Several million 
dollars are being spent in its improve
ment. , . . „

Arriving a t Chatsworth, a thriving

i California should be protected against hysicaUy able and vocationally han- 
i their own poor judgment in accept- i d ĉappeQ can take vocational tram-

1 . t j # ^p insiirftllCC I .
b f tn  estim ated that the vet-which do not offer the proper secur ^

ity. Reassurance is given m tn e , bureau mails 166,666 insurance
clulfs .statem ent th a t the insurance.| per month, 6.655 pr day. the
commissioner’s office in̂  this state is j ayerage value per check being $47.74, 
very careful to see tha t tlm deplorable | ^  the average total value of the 
conditions apparently existing m the j  . mailed ¡n one day. $317,709.70.
East does not interfere with motoring , ,g f. red on a  six-day week ba-
interests in California. I _ic.

This being a fact, bogus i The veterans’ bureau mails out an
are not so apparent here as they aTj approximate number of 207,342 com- 
in territories where general financial . p ti checks per month, an aver- 
conditions and the* personal classifi- pensatm n^c.^e^ ^  wUh an average
cation of individual policy holders 1S j yallie p^r check of $47.84, and an av-
not so good. I total value of $392,784 96.The one worst feature in Southern , erage to ta l *ame oi
California as regards the theft situ- 
ation a t the present time is the fact j 
that thieves even when proved guilty i 
are so often, granted probation. It is 

in the automobile club's

than ones mm ■■
cording ¡to Psenner-Doll Auto Electric 
Company. " _

“Maybe it was the result of the
aavs ui rcai*» ------------- waste ik m aterials and the foolish
will be seeking the shelter of the j price of labor tha t was paid during
Dines. All of the roads into these val- the waij. Maybe it was the increased 
levs are in fine shape. There has i efficiency that battery makers learned 
been just enough rain to lay the dust under stress that made them produ-^ 
and to make the roadways pack niceiy. [a n ew o n e  tha t y e  %r®]ae^ mgBa^ ary , 
Mill Creek road to Big Bear is in fine fThe Philadelphia sto rage Battery 
chaDe The turns tha t were cut up ¡Company made it. They can it tne 
bv the heavv travel have been packed Ford, Dodge and Buick Special type j 
Sy the rains and are  now easy to : PhUadejlphia. Diamond Grid Battery. ■ 
make The Cushenberry Grade road There ¿re two things I like about rt. ! 
is a trifle sandy but is causing mo- it give^ one hundred per cent se™ice, i 
torists no trouble. The W aterm an | and it i|s made in three different types ; 
canyon road was never better, and that mkke it usable in nine out of ten j 
the Citv Creek road is in dandy con- of the bars tha t are being operated to- , 
r i i t inn All of the Rim or the World day. Every one of these batteries con- j 
?s in good condition. j tains', g a r t e r  sawed hard wood separ-

TOAST ROAD TO SAN DIEGO— ! ators and is guaranteed to r  a full
This route is entirely..pavetI w ith the "Aren-,

inent work is being done. rtnint 1 “ And ¡we are not selling sirens, but
the tem porary /itrueture a t th s P 1 | e p0wer at less money to

^ iS dI T d ^ U T E  TO SAN D1EGC1 j the ~  ^
—Considering the season of the year 

road is in very fair shape. A
big portion of the route is d irt high
way and the m otorist taking this road 
m ust not expect to find a paved high
way. For a country road this high- 
wav is very desirable.

CASTA1C ROAD TO VENTURA— 
The extremely poor detour on this 
road which was a bugbear to motor
ists for weeks, has been done away 
with by the completing of this high
way. The road is now complete ana 
open from Sahgus to Ventura via 
Castaic, Piru, Fillmore and 
Paula.

JUDGE FINES HIS -
OWN POCKETBOOK

little country community, the motor- . imperatlve
ist will turn to the .left and pass thru | estim ation tha t presiding judges jist will turn to ine .u ju  aim “ “ “ | estim ation tha t presiaing juugc» i HONOLULU, T. H., Oct. 8— Judge
Chatsworth Junction, and on through ¡ sbould be more stric t in giving prison I j  B_ Lightfoot, of the Honolulu Police 
vegetable fields and orchards to Ow- < sentences . .. ! court, was arrested the other day ana
ensmouth, a thrifty and prominent j Recentjv an au to thief was arrested  cbarged with violation of one of tne 
little city. From Owensmouth con- , iQr tbe n jnth tim e after having com- u raffic ordinances. . .
tinue south through apricot^and wal- j  m itted seVen thefts and after having i He arraigned himself in his own
nut orchards to the Ventura highway, j been put on probation nine times, j court  on the following morning, eu-
Turn left on the highway and follow j gucb letliency as this tends to en- j tered  a piea of guilty, and fined him-

courage Automobile thieves, points out > gelf $10.
club officials. '  “I hope this may teach you a ae-

—---------------- -- cent respect for the law, he said as
he received the $10—from himself.

greater facilities and the bigger scien
tific triumph of the Philadelphia Stor
age Battery Company can do this lit
tle thing for our business, then we 
should worry, and can see better times 
for ourselves as well as the m otorist 

j in the near future.” •>

i EVERY PICTURE IS
A LITTLE EMOTIONAL.

SANTA MARIA, Calif., Oct. 8 — 
“Emotional” is the adjective applied

B A T T E R IE S

In order to better serve our customers we have 
made improvements to our quarters, so that 
we now have both an entrance and exit, and 
all work may be done under cover.

Autolectric Service Co.
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS 

113 W est Harvard St. Glendale 1918-W
H. M. PARKER p. A. BLACK

Robert V. Hardie MOVING, FREIGHTING. BAGGAGE
TROPICO TRANSFER CO.

8PE C i,AAti u V r m  pTs °t o  Gl o ! Na S S  eI « 0 ] ! *
Oldest Transfer Company Under Franchise to G l e n d i ^ ^ y  

T e rm in a l— 572 S o u th  Alaumeda St., L o s  A no e leB  T e  ep  9Q7
118 F R A N K L IN  C O U R T  T E L E P H O N E  B L E i w a u a

Santa j by George M. Scalo, organist of a lo- ; J 
of j cal motion picture house, to the husi-

g l e n d a l e  c o m m e r c ia l  s c h o o l  j

Win ELIMINATE 
RECKLESS DRIVING

this road over the Chalk Hjll Pass, 
and on past beautiful homes, wonder
ful orange and apricot groves and a t
tractive country home places. U is 
the Chalk Hill section that several 
independent oil companies are sinking
test wells. . . ,

On account of a detour the m otorist 
will branch up to Marion, wherfe you 
turn to the right and continue to Van 
Nuys, a bustling city in thè heart of 
the valley, and eastward to Lanker- i 
shim which is awake in every detail , ,   ̂ . ..
and is noted for its fruit farms. From “p ed up” with reports of automobile 
Lankershim cut across the valley past j accidents on county and s ta ta  high- 
numerous alfalfa and fruit ranches to ways throughout Southern California. 
Burbank and back down the San Fer- the Automobile Club of Southern 
nando road to Glendale. { California is to institute a sincere and

Every foot of this trip is educational , business-like method for eliminating 
and interesting in the extreme. . I reckless driving. . . .

------------Following a precedent established
T A F T  R E -E L E C T E D  ! by St. Louis and Detroit, the club

riFTROIT Mich Oct. 8.—William i has opened an official safety bureau 
Ht^waTd Taft, ch ie f’justice of the Uni- under the direction of E  B- ^ « e r t s ,  
ted States Supreme Court, today was j public ..safety expert of ^S t.P auL  

ident of the
closing b u s i « «  ^ L ^ H T ^ t ó l S d  th ^ u g l. the organisations ol a

Generally speaking the ro^ s Yv I ness of accompaning the movies. 
Southern California are e x t r e m y  <«.Not oniy every picture has its gen- 
good for this season of the year, in «  eral motjf that m ust be followed m 
road authorities in the¡ various sec- i g .Qf music tha t accompanies it, 
tions are doing everything m in but e|very scene m ust nave its own 
’power ta-Prepare for the i particular theme in order to have the
so tha t if no unusually had storms . bar i ny COmplete. 
come during the winter, the^highway .<BJ ery emotion, every touch of sen-
will probably be maintained in g timenjt depends upon the music for its 
condition throughout the remainder ¿ffectL’’ Scalo said, 
the year. “.You’ve heard of running the gamut

-----_— - —— . ! of emotions?” he said. “Well, I do it
“The new cook says she wants to , tp d a y .. Scalo said there are a t 

be treated as one of the family.
“Good. Then we can tell he^ what 
we think of her.”- 
Journal.

* Complete Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Secretarial, Clerical j
* and Special Courses. E nter a t any time.
J DAY AND EVENING CLASSES J
\ ^ S o j i i t^ B r a n d

-Louisville Courier-

The Barton Bedtime Stories

least I fifty distinct apd separate 
“em otes” in any well organized pro
duction. » if ; f

R O B I N S O N  B R O S .  ■SSSPSouM .
*04-306 S. BRAND BOULEVARD, Q LENDALB

PHO NE: G LENDALE 488

TAD COON WAS FOXIE R THAN THE FOXES

By JOHN BARTON
(CoerrliM. M l ,  Wy Th» A»#eUte4 N«WSNKrt')  , —  --------

. . ,; , wit>, Kpetles and grubs. And he could that people were seen in bathing-suits 
scritch scratch, ! , huzz-wisis which settled un- h n the streets down town, a long dis-

SAVANNAH GIRLS
MUST W EAR ROBES

ST^VANNAH, Ga.. Oct. 8.^G ive 'em 
an inch and they take a mile. When 
the ¿ew swimming lake in Daffin 
Park! was put into use Mayor Stewart 
issued a statem ent, tp bathers allow
ing them to wear bathing suits en 
route from home to the lake and 
back!. Complaints began coming in

H .E .SO H N E R
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING  

ST E PH E N S CARS A SPECIALTY

2 0  Years' Experience on Motor Cara 
8011/2 N. Central Glendale, Cal.

Temporary Phone—Glendale 192-M

E. F. KOBER
CESSPOOL CONTRACTOR

The Glendale CesspoW and Sew er Man 
Seven Y ears’ Experience  

P hone G lendale 1197-R 
Realdence 1234 E ast W ilson Ave.

622 East Broadway

t h e - r .0 7 o i e .  - h o  I hek the
were digging into Chips

AND

wo foxes wno j uca ^  j7LYe9.^and beside all these jtance from the 
wer« ui66i“ 6 1 -1  — 1 B eavers hole a gYeat big nest of spiky threatened
in the bank of the Little Dark Pool, th  r  He’d never eaten them, ¡amended* .
“Vanr1 waur! waur! went their angry « W  have a try, Anyway, bathing suits in the automobile per-

from th® swim. M inisters 
action, so the mayor 

them, ¡amended* ills statem ent declaring
Yaur! waur

teeth on the willow-roots w 
stopping them. It wasn’t easy 
As I said before, Tad Coon and -Thun

i n e i r  s„v,* h a v e  a t r v
which kehl  ! ! ? L h S10tod  klhd ol handy to ' have i mlsdihie. but cloaks m ost be 

work- 1 I r o u n i A n d “  andy' was the word « . . .  o ™
If only W hisk Whippoorwil. would 

come down for his drink—had he 
come and gone while they were drink
ing? He could send the bird for 
help But who could he send fo r .
Then a thought struck him that stood 
his hair on end1. I t was so awful he 
couldn’t bear it all alonq. He just 
had to .call “Chips! Do you hear, me?
Chips, isn’t it lucky we a re n t  a skunK 
and a rabbit, or. maybe a  nice, fat, 
old muskrat, wandering through the 
woods without any paws to climb or 
any hole to  hide in? . .

He was sobbing inside, but he said 
it with his sassiet air to  fool the

f0XBeu8t Chibs understood!. He meant 
tha t Thunderpaws and Nibble might 
be bringing Dr. M uskrat to see his

.^elected3 president o t  the U nitariaif Public de^paws tSe Skunk, and Nibble Rah-
general eonferenc a t th organizations ¡safety maxims through the sp o o ls  P ^ «rave it ub.6 . . ■ _ U n ufGcr am i tVirmi&n t
elected without opposition for a third ■ public nature.

.. I “ An ovq minconsecutive term.

b i t ‘had tried it. But they gave it up 
Because you'll only work just so 
hard To play a joke, no m atter if u  s 
ever and ever so funny a one. But

AN OLD RECIPE 
TO HARKEN HAIR

An examination school” in which
truck: and delivery wagons drivers —  weren.t  joking. They were 
must qualify before they are employed th® «* ^  .„ t hoc voi- meat. They 
by any concern in the southern part

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turn* 
Gray, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy

Almost everyone Knows 
Tea and Sulphur, properly 
pounded, brings 
color and luster

of the sta te  is one of the innovations 
j suggested by tbe new safety bureau. 

•That school children may more 
profitably employ their tim e in draw
ing pictures of the hazards of “hook
ing a ride” than in sketching pictures 

I of sprigs of verbena or bowls of 
peaches dnd in writing essays on 
traffic safety ra the r than on beach 
picnics is the contention of the auto
mobile club officials Older children 
will pe taught to care for the younger 

♦ w  q a g e ! iH crossing dangerous streets or roads 1 according to the present plan.
. ■ ,, „„»„rai Uniform law enforcement by police
back the wh courts will be one^of the objects of

tbe new club system. There is no

after meat—beaver 
m eant to starve out that pesky coon 
while they were feasting on Chips.

ovei them.

CATCHER FINED 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Earl Smith, 

catcher of the Giants in Thursday’s 
World series game, was fined $200 by ; 
Judge K. M. Landis, commissioner of | 
baseball, for “irregularities” behind 
the plate. The catcher had a verbal 
tilt with Umpire Moriarty.

to the hair
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago , ^  bringing an 9ffender to the bar 
the only way to get •itu re ' D__ i 0f justice, it is pointed out, if he is

« « 1  _ A. 1. nrltl/tn IQ WillmHV I J ■ ■ ' n 1  • '

rf¥

IlV

E. H. KOBER
Cesspool Contractor

110 W. Broadway Phone Glen. 889

H. M. “Goldy” GOLDSMITH 
For Careful Work Call - 

Glendale 592-W
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

CALL THE

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.
Glendale 217 for

Ice and Rose Spring Water
Service a t Platform, 106 E. California

e a t — EAT
WEYER’S QUICK LUNCH

j. (Formerly Buddy’« Place)
Open 7 A. Kt. to 8 P. M.

Closed Sundays
1 212 / z  SOUTH BRAND

to make it  a t hobae, which is mussy 
and troublesome. I

Nowadays we simply ask a t any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul-1 
Dhur Compound.” You will get a , 
large bottle of this old-time recipe j 
improved by the  addition of other in
gredients, a t very little cost. Every
body uses this prepartitipn now, be
cause no one can possibly tell that 
you darkened your hair, as it does it 
so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with *t and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand  a t a  tim e; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, and 
after another application two, your 
hair becomes beautifully dark. Wwt 
and glossy and you look years 
younger.

to be excused in one court, fined in 
another or sentenced to jail in a third.

MUSIC ON CAMPUS
KEEPS MEN AW AKE

, PRINCETON, N. ff. Oct. 8 —There 
will be no music on the campus after 
10 p. m. if the Princeton University 
faculty ruling to th a t ^ffect is s tric t
ly enforced. The Daily Princetonian

I
Spangi He Threw ,the Caterpillar Nest
They Weren’t  going back to the Big [ to*sneak out through the Little Dark

new Beaver Dam (that the Wicked 
L ittle Brook had spoiled), and they d 
w a lk  right into the foxes’ jaws. But 
he justK called back, “Yes, an d  isn’t 
it lucky they won’t  coming?

He meant th a t he was going to n sk  
his skin to warn them. For when 
Tad' and the  rest had been trying to 
dig in he had been digging himself 
out again. So his secret back door 
didn’t  need much fixing. If only be 
could sneak out before the foxes saw
him! . .__ _

If? Tad guessed Chips would' nave

FREE SERVICE
The make of your battery makes no difference to us. 
O ur tests are accurate, our advice honest and reliable.

AUTH O RIZED  DELCO-KLAXON-REMY SERVICE

Marsh until they’d taken their re
venge on him. And the harder they 
scratched the madder t,hey got and 
t'o ther way, too!

Tad was up in the  willow tree,prints an article urging that the rul- for bits Qf bark
enforced. The article said the ; «^am bling lor w a >a^

awake. mithtw ieebas?de solely on ̂ the U ^ ’ ^ i e t  ̂ n ^  h£ ^ u M ^ e
I W d  be;a longtim e Bta^ing^im,

ing be 
music

was not discussed. because 4$ was pretty  well stocked

Pool. So he got ready to help him. 
W asn’t  he s’prised to see Chips’ nose 
poke out way above the log where 
the w ater tumbles down? Spang He 
threw  the caterpillar nest. And the 
foxes had th e  nasty Spiky things 
crawling all.over them. Didn t  I say 
it would come in handy?"

NEXT STORY: TAD ÇERTAINLY 
HAS A CLEVER PAW.

Westinghouse
233-35 South

Glen. 2160-J

Battery Service
Brand Boulevard

fi Evenings until 8

t



•In The * Social Realm

SOCIAL CALENDAR
vear and which were released Septem
ber 20.

At tha t Meeting full reports will be 
made of t i e  successful campaign to 
secure ~ signatures to  the petition

WH. L  BLACKSTONE 
I T  CONFERENCE 

HERE F R O M
Glendale Church Services

SATURDAY—Daniel Campbell en
tertains Glendale Commandery with ! wbich has enabled the executive board 
dinner. j of the club ta  close the deal for the r

F irs t fall meeting of Junior Auxil- four lots on Central and Lexington, | The Bible conference a t the Presby- 
iary Glendale Music Club a t home of j members voted to purchase a t ! terian Church yesterday afternoon
Helena Richardson. .  ̂ I the meeting last Tuesday. —j listened to a rem arkable address from
. 4  j • . . : —y — the veteran W m . E. Blacks tone on the
P. E. O. HELD AN 4 j TUESDAY CLUB
ALL-DAY MEETING ¡INVITED TO CITY

The first fall meeting of Chapter Dr. Jessie Russell, chairman of pub
s ’' A. of the P, E. O,, held yesterday I licity of the Tuesday Afternoon club, 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. Eliza- announces that the members of that 
beth Brown, was an all-day affair and korganization are invited by the Los 
brought together about 20 ladies, who . Angeles Musical Schools Settlem ent 
found, the home of the hostess beau- association to a luncheon to be given 
tifully decorated with cosmos -aiRd a t Paulais, 741 South Broadway, Octo- 
dahlias. I her 12. The tickets are 75c a plate

Luncheon was served a t noon by and reservations m ust be’ made 
Mrs. Brown and assisting hostesses, | through Mrs. L. P. Kimball, telephone 
Mrs. Mabel P arker and Mrs. P lo r-1508379, and must be in by Monday 
ence W intersgill, following a business | night.
session a t which donations of fruit I The list o f speakers includes Mrs. 
and clothing were received. The Blanche Harrim an Verbeck, formerly
meeting was listed as Philanthropy of the Metropolitan Opera company; , .
Da^r on the calendar. I William Tyroler, formerly conductor j *,na* Period of its history -a great su-

Following , luncheon, the ladies ' of the Metropolitan Opera company, j PernaU*ral catastrophe should fall
sewed for the Truelove Home in Los ¡Mrs, A. R. Gates, chairman of music whole, and utterly  annihilate
Angeles and while their needles were for the Los Angeles D istrict Federa- ^

subject: “Smiting $he Image.” A brief 
resume follows:

This tex t was the climax point of 
the vision which was given by God 
to Nebuchadnezzar, forecasting to him 
the course of the world—power which 
God had put upon him and his suc
cessors for a definitely limited portion 
of the world’s history. This vision 
had to be explained to the great 
heathen king by his prime m inister 
and God’s man, Daniel. The whole 
vision was of a colossal image tha t 
began a t the head with fine gold, and* 
deteriorated downward to  a miser
able mixture of iron and clay in the 
fe e t And when time should reach the

FIRST BAPTIST GWURCH. 
Maryland and Wilson Avonu«.

Rev. E. E. Ford, Pastor.
Sunday school a t 9:30, Roy L. Kent, 

superintendent. Morning theme of 
! first of series of sermons on the Life 
| of Christ, “Ecce Homo.”

Young- People’s meeting a t 6:30 p. 
m., Dale Wood, leader. Evening ser
mon theme, “Are Our Lives Censor
ed.”

ST MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Corner Louise and Harvard ^Streets. 

Rev. Dr. Cornell, Officiating. 
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity.

• Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. 

m. Subject of sermon, “The More 
Abundant Life.” In th is sermon Dr. 
Cornell will sum up the conclusions of 
his series on “Unbelief.” A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

Evening—Organ recital: (a) “Can
tilene Nuptiale”, (Du Boia; (b) “Fes
tival March” (Snm rt) ; (c) “Retro
spective” (M arshall); sópraaa solo, 
“P rayer” (Guion), Miss Pansy E. Shel
don; quartet, “A H rart to Praise My, 
God” (Wildermere) ; offertory, “An
dante” (Gounod); Gospel solo, Mrs. 
R etta; postlude, “Fanfare” (Du Bois).

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE 
Meeting every Tuesday and Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m. Gospel tabernacle, 
310 E ast’- Chestnut! street, corner of 
Louise. Full Gospjel—Jesus Christ— 
Savior, Sanctifier, H ealer and Com
ing King.

CONGREGATIONAL 
Wilson and Central Ave.

Rev. C. M. Calderwood, Pastor. 
Mre. C. A. Parker, Musical Director. 
9:45-rChurch School. Mr. O. E. Von

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE 
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist 
Corner Maryland and California 

Services Sunday a t 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. The lessOn sermon is from 
the Christian Science Quarterly Bible 
lessons. Subject, Sunday, October 9, 
“Are Sin, Disease and Death Real?” 

Sunday school at! 9:30 a. m. 
W ednesday evening testim ony m eet

ing a t 8 o’cloek.
Reading room, 135 South Brand,

busy they told -vacation reminiscences. | tion of Women’s Clubs, and others. 
The next meeting will be held a t the
home of Mrs. Effie Preston on North 
Jackson street.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
MET LAST NIGHT 

Members 6of La Halla Temple. Pyth
ian Sisters, had an exceedingly pleas-

We have a profoundly significant 
! hint of how it may be accomplished, 
j In visiting the great bare ruined site 
lo r ancient Babylon and the tower of 
Babel, in 1913, the following was very I

Oven, superintendent.11:00—Service of morning worship. I open daily except Sundays and holl 
Sermon, “God’s Day, God's Word, | days from 12 to 5 p. m., also every
God’s House.”

Anthem—“Spirit 
son.

Solo by Mrs. Hartley Shaw
carefully observed and considered: 
In the southwest corner of thkt ex
panse is a sort of pyramid, built in 
stages or platforms, 272 feet square

—* —
COLORADO *P.-T. A.
HEARS BOND TALK 

A fine attendance marked the open
ing meeting of the Colorado Parent- 
Teachers- Association, held yesterday
afternoon. with a prelim inary social . ___H j__  __

ant time last night, fo llow ings short i ha!i hou,r  inj  which delicious home- J a t the base, 108 feet high to its  top
business session, at which several ap- m a eake and tea were served. As which is 60 feet square. All this an-
plications for membership were re- !usual the session opened with a sa- cient structure is made of excellent
ceived. The organization is growing j *u*e ^ ag and U*e singing of brick. On the top a t pne corner is
steadily in interest and numbers. It AmeriCa Miss, Ida Waite, prra- one small portion remaining of that
is an auxiliary* to the local Knights I cipal- Great satisfaction was exper- | part of the structure w hiclroriginally 
of Pythias lodge and cooperates with .1 »enced over, the repoi£ of the treasu r-| had risen much higher; this portion j  N®T1°- 
tha t’ body in special functions jer of $207%71 funds on hand. ¡is 30 feet high. Great fragments o i l .  Sweet

of God!’—Huma- 

-”He
T hat Dwelleth in the Secret Place of 
the Most High”—McDermott.

6:30—Christian Endeavor.
7:30—Special musical service. Ser

mon, “Methods of Jesus’ Teaching.” 
Anthem—“Come at Times a Still

ness”—Humason.
Trio—“I W aited for the Lord”— 

Mendelssohn. .
Q uartet— “Some Blessed Day”—

Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday eve
ning from 7 to 9 o’clock.

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
East Elk ’ and Adams S treet 
Rev. Jam es S. O'Neill, Pastor 

Mass a t 8:00 a pa.
Sunday School a t 9:00 a. m.
Mass a t 10i30 a. m.
Everybody welcome.

Following the business session the I ̂ Superintendent Richardson D. | this strutune lie fallen and scattered
evening was devoted to cards. Mr. M ^ ite  addressed the association on ¡about over all the top, and down the
and Mrs. Jollifrie, newcomers in Glen- Tuesday school bond election ex- j sides. The wonderful fact to be con- 
dale, captured the first prizes for ! p*a*n*n^ that a two-thirds vote would | sidered is this: all of this top struc-
lady and gentleman. The .consolation ‘ neceasary *9 carry the bonds and j ture and there great broken fragments

.favors went to Mrs. Landon Haynes [that all friends of the schools must are burned, absolutely melted; melted 
and Clyde Sinclair. see that every voter favorable to the | by tremendous heat, a heat such as

—y— I issue gets , to  the polls. He assured was totally impossible to have been
MRS. EVA HUTTON I bis bearers “we are â l l 'tô  blame for. produced by fuel.
ENTERTAINS W. C. T. U. th is congested condition of our schools j T h e m o s tc a re fu la n d re v e re n i  -on-

The regular meeting of the W. c . 15®fause we have, all boosted for Glen-j sidération of this very remarkable

i Lord”—Barnby.
is Tby Mercy,

F IR S T  M YETHODIST^CHURCH. 
C orn er WTheMfeand K en w ood .

Rev. C.¡ M. Crist, D. D., Pastor. 
Mr. Carl C. Seitter, A. B., 'J^eUgious

Educational Director.
| Church school (graded), 9:30, A. 
W. Tower, superintendent. At 11:00 
a great Rally Day program of the

_m.,_____ _______________________________________________________________ ____________________ .church school. Prof. j .  H. Montgom-
T. U. was held yesterday afternoon ¡ a *e> and ** we wan& the high stand- I thing reaches the conclusion that this [ ery of the University of Southern
at the home of Mrs. Eva Hutton on 1 a r^ our schools maintained we came to pass by the supernatural ap-- California will make an address.
East Colorado street, with about 30 !m ust see tha t the bond issue carries.” j pearing of God’s own hand, when He I Interm ediate and Epworth Leagues 
ladies present. Following a short Ue also explained that under the pro- intervened in the God-defying work of j at 6:30.- Brotherhood Round-table at 
business session over which Mrs. S visions of the state law the polls will building the tower of Babel. 7:00. At 7:30 a splendid sacred con-
Ruby Smart presided, a program of J ^  open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m., and ; Dr. Meyers Speaks cert will be given by the choir, and'
^interest was given, of which Mrs. E. that three polling places have been es- I “The World Shaken from Center to ! Mr. Seitter will speak briefly. The 
Bacon had charge.. It included a talk tablished, viz: Central avenue school I Circumference” was the subject of Dr. many numbers include selections by 
by Mrs. G. H. Rowe aboutlthe state ! wbere all vo tersN orth  of Doran street Cortland Meyers in hjs evening ad- the orchestra.
convention of the organization a t San deposit their ballots, Cerritos j dress, which was heard by a very large Eleven O’clock. Rally Day pro-
Francisco, which she attended as a [ avenue wher_e all voters south of | and earnest audience. ¡gram. Prelude—Andante in C—Spin-
delegate from the- local union. Mrs. ¡W indsor road will go, and Intermedi- 
Edith Dockeray reported concerning ia te* where»citizens in the zone be-i C X p i  |  A D  A T T R A P T i r i N  
work amOng the young people.. and tween D o ^n  and W indsor road will 1 a a xvrvv, t  t u n
Mrs. J. C. Creel reviewed efforts in vote.
the foreign field. Devotional exer- ! ’ Mrs. John Robert W hite compared 
eises were led by Mrs. O. L. Kilborn. I the schools of Glendale with the coun- 
Mrs. George Mercer and Mrs. R. P. (try school which she and her brothers 
Jodon sang a duet. , j attended, and showed what splendid

— j advantages Glendale students enjoy.
M RS. C U N N IN G H A M  
HO NO R D IN N E R  G U E S T

ney: orchestra, (selected); hymn No. 
180; scripture reading; installation of 

A T  D  A i  A r c  d a  wrrw I officers and teachers of the church 
A I  r A L A L L  A IN U  school; hynvn No. 556; offertory an- 

---- —  (them, “Praise Ye”—Verde; address,

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Louise and Colorado Streets 

Clifford A. Cole, Minister 
Mrs. C. Whiting. Choir Directress 
Tomorrow’s sermon themes, “A Pe

culiar People,” and “Lot, ‘ the Victim 
of a Bad Choice.”

Morning worship a t 10:30, evening 
service a t 7:30. Bible school at 9:30 
a. m. A School of Missions, with 
classes for all ages, studying world 
problems, will meet a t 6:30. All who 
are interested in mission study are 
invited. T =»!

Tomorrow’s special music: Morn
ing-O fferto ry  solo, Mr. H arry Mar- 
pie; quartet, “Christian, the Morn” 
(Shelley). Mrs. F. Mercer, Mrs. Cal
vin W hiting, H arry Marple; Forrest 
Cole.

Evening—Anthem, “Saviour, When 
Night Involves the Sky” (Shelley).

CITY PRINTING
NOTICC OP* PUBLIC WORKS 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given  th at  
the Council o f th e  C ity o f Glendale on  
the 29th day o f  Septem ber, 1921, did a t  
its  m eeting on stud day adopt a  R esolu
tion o f Intention^ No. 1243, to  order the  
follow ing im provem ent to  be m ade on 
a  portain o f th a t certain  
, ALLEY
In Block 12, Town h i Glendale.
■ That the public in terest and conven
ience require, and it  is  the Intention of 
the Council- of th e  C ity  o f Glendale to  
close up, vacate  and abandon for street  
and alley  purposes, all o f tha t certain  
Portion of that tw en ty  (20) foot alley  

Block 12, Town of Glendale, a s  pep 
ma.p recorded in Book 21, P ages 89 and 
90, M iscellaneous R ecords o f Los A nge- 
Ies County, California, m ore particularly  
described as fo llow s:
_ a t the Intersection o f  the
northerly line o f Broadway and the w est
erly line o f Lot 8, Tract No. 711 a s  per

___________ CIT Y PRINTING

^ e  X n i U fofh^ n S ^ tL  “ T  befoPe

nan« doing business in the * S tate of 
CaUfornia, payable to the City of Glen-
cent fof t h . aS l? Unto ,!S “ 1 ten (1») Per cent o f the old. Said certified check is

,that th* successfu l bidder 
******* a  valid contract w ith  

City, and furnish w ith  said contract 
a b° nd of tw enty-five (25) per cent of 
the am ount bid for the  faithful perform 
ance o f  said contract.

Council reserves the right to  reject 
any and a ll . bids.

Glendale, Calif., October 6, 1921.
J. W. BLAKE.

City Clerk.
D ate first publication O ct.' 8, 1921.-2t 

ORDINANCE NO. 486

« co rd ed  in ’Book 17, P age 163 o f A DECLARING T H E  IN -
Maps, Records o f aforesaid  County; t h p c w v  TIJE COUNCIL OFthence northerlv ninncr »h . n i l  T H E  CITY OF fir K M iu r  i* n w  a othence northerly along the w esterly  line 
of said Lot 8 to the northw esterly cor- 
"er t̂ ne:reof̂ ; thence w esterly  alon? the  
i?®sterly  prolongation of the northerly  
line o f  said  Tract No. 711 to  th e  easterly  
line of Lot 20. B lock  12, Tow n o f Glen- 

a» Per map recorded In Book 21.
M iscellaneous Records 

a lo n ^ t h f 8,1̂  F ° r ntX: thence southerly  5j°ng easter ly  lines o f  L ots 20 22 
Jd Block 12. Town

ïiîlw  Ci 1 X  OP GLENDALE TO: OR- 
AAm W IDENING■AiND l a y i n g  o ij t  o f  h.ai p ip h
STREET IN SAID CITY.

O RDAiNED BY T H E COUN- 
CITY OF GLENDALE: 

Section 1. That the* pubic in terest and 
convenience require and it is the inten-ipp i --------------1 ___ ■  . . tion or the Council of the Citv of Gion.

G lendnL 2 * °/L Block 12, Town o f  j °rd ef the follow ing im provementGlendale, to  the northerly line o f Broad- made, to-w it:
l ast,erlr  in a  direct line to  T^ at Baleigh Street be opened, wid- 

. °.f ^ g in n in g .  ened and laul out from the w esterly line
d .strlct to  be a ssessed  to pay th a  I iF A .’ of the C. W . 1 Bachm an

de^ rth elf ,costs and expenses to r  the  K t Ct’i niap recorded In Book 21,im provem ent is described in ^a^e ilO or Maps, Records of Los A ngeles 
flon wn f  hereby m ade to R esolu- County, Calitornia, to the w esterly line
said work! further Particulars of

C. ,  • c .  l : HILL.
Street Superintendent o f the  

— - City o f Glendale.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
“The World As It Is, and As It 

Ought to Be,’” will be the subject 
for th e  sermon Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock. Dr. Funk will deliver the 
third address in a ¡special series of 
morning sermons. ,

“Luther League N ight” will be ob
served at the evening serviee,“The Child Thou Gavest Me” con-j Prof. J. H. Montgomery, University of s u'b'ject “ "“How 

tains ;a story so human in quality Southern California. Rally Day col- Golden Rule TodavV” f  l a w m a n  
and the situations are so natural and | lection for National 3- S. Board. w H vf  the n M  
s° smodthly developed th*t the en- Hymn, -selected; benediction; post- Special music is one of thi* nit«,r. 

She also told of the many good things tire  production seems to be an inter- i lude. “Festival March”—Teilman. i tive featuret, nf this^ «ervic» a t - c
heard a t the district conference of the esting period lifted right out of life. 7:30 o’clock—Special musical pro-. Th e Bihie «rhoo iV L lt*

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Peart of East j P- T. A. fn Los Angeles the day before It is a John M. Stahl production and j gram. Prelude, “Ave Maria” (Gull- j You are cordially i n v f t H d t  10 **' I^ ‘ 
Elk avenue were host and hostess a t ¡which she would be glad to pass on to | released by Associated F irst N ational. m ant); chorus, “The King’s Business” | p asto r>s residZ  * I f f  a u ®nd

(Florence Cassel); solo, selected. - ™  4 r

NOT/ p E  , N p ^ p S sSaTl s EET w o r k  

N j>Uil4 4 no f t t h f t1 iUt.e t,n d , to Resolution

, r  £
S T f L?* in the « ty  Ha.11, ^

E ast Broadway, near Glendale A vei 
op to 6:30 p, m. of Thursday (he 

20th day of October, 1921, sealed^  nro6 
mesnt* t°J  f° r lthe fo,Iow ing im p ro ^ I  
Uons a n d ^ n k i!1* ^ cordlng to speciflea- 
work, ^  f i g nfo .a ^ Pted f° r the said  

work on a| portion of

1232 r*ofdthe ° ~ o n  No.

for a description k»f said work- sneoifl 
cat ons numbers 31. 34 an<T37 r e fe^ fd  
to hi said description, are on (lie in the

‘he Oity Clerk. also posted near the chamber door [of the Council 
Bonds will be issued as provided for 

Resolution of Intention No. 1232 
or bfd T ,  i f u?  flle T ith each propdaai

« ' S8 f? i a r t e r Pr u h,? t
f o r 1 | f  ̂  ^ o huen r a Pn r ^ ° rpay^ f ed

^ s l i d a m o m t t ? ' - ° a th s’ for d<>uble 
statutory  
Man]
City

day of October, 

DateCof fim ^ m b tica flon 5 Oc°.f 8?.Ksilf-ft

. . .  „  H i  . - ----- w esterly lineof Adam s Street.
L ’.e<̂ ti°n 2. That the land necessary  

and ¡convenient to be taken for the im - 
descrtbed in Section I hereof 

5 a‘th a e d  in the City of Gltyidale, Cou»- 
j 0!. Eos A ngeles, S ta te -o f  California 

and is  more particularly described as 
follow s, t o - w i t ,

A  str*P of land o f , the uniform  
*??*h of fifty (56) feet, lying twenty-five 
(¿o) feet either side of, parallel arid con-
te fu n e  m - i? f fOUOWing deBcribed ^en-

recorded in Book 16, Page 72 of i f f
^aC° i^ ia 0nobUShA.ng:eles County, Califor-  ̂ seven  and aeventv-
hundredths (7.70) feet south of the north- 
^ t e r l y corner of said Lot 10 * then ce  
eastefiy  to a  point In the w esU rly Une 

^*reet, said i>oint being four 
and ninety-four-hundredths (4 941 ,

iouapo^ Xu^sBaiuaou o q T m w , fu tu ih o s  
of Lot 1 of said Tract No 835 and 

^ecpnd: All of Lot “A" of the C. w  
Tract a s  per ■

over and above all

H“ » .  Ä  SB
OlenaÏÏÎ V S "  fe?,?“'?«™ :

1921.

a dinner at which Mrs.!E. R. Cunning- mothers who were not there, and ¡Pictures, Ins.
ham of Virginia, sister of the host, closed by urging m others to be the The story is based on a highly dra- 
was guest of honor. [comrades of tfieir children in play as ¡m atic and very exciting episode

Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. [well as work?. ¡which supposedly transpires in Bel-
C. R. McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. Jane j Announcement was made of the re- [ gium. W ithout drawing upon either 
Peart; their daughter, Jean  Peart, I ception to teachers to be given by the j the spectacular or the sex element, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peart and son, j  federation Monday night a t the high ¡Mr. Stahl apparently exercised pains- 
Arthur, and the host and* hostess pnd I school, and of thp teachers’ institute j taking care in his ^election of the 
daughters, Eunice and Dorothy. | for Glendale teachers next Thursday, j east for this picture, ' which contains 

—:Ÿ;— ! October 13, when there will be no J an assemblage of players who are
VOLLEY BALL TEAMS [school sessions.
HAVE LIVELY GAME

Friday afternoon, girls of the Cer
ritos avenue school senior volley ball 
team played the girls’ athletic team 
of Interm ediate on the Cerritos 
grounds, the Cerritos team wihning 
by a score of 30 to 12.

MJbs Gladys Sharpe, director of 
girls’ activities,, accompanied the 
team, and Miss Clara Midcalf, assist
ant principal, and Miss Edith Tyler, 
also of the same school, witnessed 
the game. . i

— # —

CERRITOS P.-T. A.
IN SESSION THURSDAY

At the Cerritos avenue school about 
90 mothers assembled for the meeting 
of the Parent-Teacher Association on 
Friday afternoon, oyer which the new 
president, Mrs.* E. L. Adams, presid
ed. Before the meeting was called 
to order a social half hour was en
joyed, during which refreshm ents 
were served ; and an effort made to 
promote ’ acquaintance among ; mem- 

>bers.
The program included a reading by 

a pupil of the school, Miss Elsie 
Whitney, for which Mrs. Forsythe 
fam ished a piano accompaniment.

Richardson D, W hite, superintend
ent of schools, made a fine talk on 
the coming school bond election, and 
Dr. Jessie A. Russell, who was to 
have spoken on “Woman’s Place in 
Civic Affairs,” gave instead a brieFl 
talk  on the influence of the* Parent- 
Teacher Association on the commun
ity, reviewing the  development in 
Glendale and its handicaps"1kiring its 
pioneer days.

Mrs. Irene McReynolds announced 
the benefit performance to be given

MOVEMENT MADE TO 
BREAK IIP ‘BLOC’ 

IN U .S . SENATE

Peart and Mr. Clarke; quartet, “Make 
a Joyful Noise’ (Lowden); violin solo, 
“Adoration” (Borowski). Miss Lois 

suited perfectly to the ir roles a n d ! Murphy; chorus, “How Lovely Are 
are of all-star calibre. Lewis Stone, | Thy Dwellings” (Siddle), obligato, 

| Barbara Castleton, William Desmond Mrs. P eart; address, Carl C. Seitter; 
and Richard (“Itchie”) Headrick hymn, selected; postlude (W hiting), 
head the list.

i Tonight closes the run of Rupert 
Hughes’ “The Old Nest,’ and Buster 
Keaton's “The Payhouse.” Monday 

| night will be another “Mothers’
Night.”

„  „  ,, J vard; phone Glendale 1322-J.Mrs. R. F. F itz; duet. “My Task ______
(Ashford), Miss Isgrig and Miss rACA w r-o r.../-«
P eart; men’s chorus, “The Lost * ^ 7 HOD,ST
Chord” (Sullivan); solo, “The Old J h*y®r. D-D. Pastor
Rugged Cross” (Bernard), Mr. Ar- School, Geo. W. Tyrell,
thu r H aines; duet, selected, Mrs. 1 11:00—Sermon by the pastor. 

6:30—Epworth League.
7:30—-Sermon by the pastor.

Old Guard Is Trying to Bring 
W estern Senators Into 

Line to Assist

CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST. 
Corner Palm er and Central, 

i Bible school, 9:30 a. m., Jas. L. 
Brown, superintendent.

^ __________  Sunday school, Rally Day exercises
if  D P D T C O IU  D f TVC by *be ®atire school. These exercises

vxvJLJlXLlx 13MJ1N D U I o  ¡will take the place of the morning
SIX RALEIGH LOTS! worship at 11» o’clock.

_____  ! Music by the young folks. Every-
J. J. Vandenhoff, ,Brand boulevard I b°dy cordially invited. 

realtor, announces the sale of six I Epwortfi League, 6:30. T h is  meet- 
lots on Raleigh street east of Gra-|*nS *s by all young people. Topic- 
nada, to A. E. Gulbertson of Los I “How to In*Pr<>ve the Meetings of Our  
Angeles. The purchase price was In

WASHINGTON, OcL 8 —A skill
fully planned movement to break un 
the famous Senate “agricultural bloe^ 
has been started  by Republican “old 
guard” chieftains, prominent leaders 
of the “bloc” today charged.

To fight this movement, w hich. al-

morrow night by Senator Kenyon, of 
Iowa, one of the leaders of the bloc.

Efforts will be made to reunite 
the bloc, which is composed of both 
Republicans and Detoocrats, into a 
com pact fighting organization to 
further thtf' in terests of the farmer.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
was asked to attend the meeting and 
Urge the Republican senators to stand 
by the bloc. Bernard M. Baruch, Dem
ocrat, may attend and make a sim ilar 
¡appeal to Democratic senators.
I The b loc ,, which is composed of 
about 25 W estern • senators, has, on 

aF the TV D. & F T h e a te 7  next “Tuesday i ^everal occasions during past months,
• and asked the cooperation of parents | a olanc of power in the

in the sale of tickets. 1 ¡senate.

ready has gained some headway, a
meeting of s e n ^ r s  from the farm- [ ? s T ’ UUIJ
ing d istricts has been- called for to- " L ?  ¿ ¡ ¡ J 1?* V?® Purchase of1 acre tract in the southeastern see

the neighborhood of $7500. The prop
erty  was formerly owned by High & 
Leaton.

Mr. Gujbertson intends lo  build’ 
Several five and six room -houses on 
the property and place them on the 
nlarket.
/P roving  that he has faith in Glen

dale and its future, Mr. Gulbertson
a six-

tion. In the event of the purchase^ he 
intends to subdivide it.

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
LACRESCENTA MEETS

ASKS INVESTIGATION 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Congress 

is asked to investigate the Masons,
GLENDALE PEOPLE 
AT BANKERS’ BALL

ath d6ln f  I10"  n° A G1!r ? allan!  ¡ K n i g h t s ' * o / c =  otheiTsecret attended the supper and ball given a t or(jers, in a sensational resolution in- 
the Hotel- Ambassador for visiting troduced into the house tod b
l aLk6;LS 1 Representative Upshaw, Georgia."whoance òn the Bankers’ convention, now [says th a t a special investigation ofih ’ session in Los Angeles.

One who was there- describes it as ¡ unless congress tur0s the 8potlight on 
a very gorgeous affair, the decora- 1 v  6the Ku KIux Klan would be unjust,

tions lavish and beautiful, the supper 
elaborate, the music grand, and the 
ensemble wonderful. * x

The Glendale group included Mr; 
and Mrs. L. C. Brand. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Beamon, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Camp
bell, Mr. and Mrs. E. U. Emery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne,’ Smith.

FRIEDA PEYCKE TO 
BE HERE TUESDAY1 

Members of the Tuesday afternoon 
31ub are looking forward with keen 
nticipation of pleasure in the musical 
eaflingsVto be £iven next Tuesday, 
ctoher 11, by Frieda Peycke, who 
ave a program before the club last 
ear which was decidedly popular, 
lace  tha t time she-has made a num- 
e i  of records for the Brffttswick- 
alke Collender Company which cov-

the oaths and rituals and other secret 
workings of all secret organizations 
existing in the United States.

LA CRESCENTA, Oct. 8.—Tfie regu
lar meeting of the La Crescenta Im
provement Association was held a t tne 
school auditorium last night, with an 
unusually large attendance. President 
F. K. Czerniski presided. Mahy new 
members were added to the associa
tion. P resident Czerniski appointed 
a committee to look afte r btreet im
provements, also one to see to the 
placing of new street signs. Tne as
sociation voted $50 to be used by Geo. 
H. Dunlap in having a map made of 
La Crescenta in view to numbering 
the homes.

The association instructed 1 Secre
tary C. E. Culberson to write the 
board of supervisors and ask for po
lice protection to prevent speeding 
through his district. The association 
is planning to give a dance the first 
week in November.

Chapter. This meeting is led by Al
bert E. Hewitt, president of the Ep
worth League Chapter. Everyone 
welcome.

Evening service, 7:30. Rev. Don S. 
Ford, former pastor, will preach. 
Special music by the choir. W ednes
day evening prayer meeting, 7:30. 
October 12.

HIGHTOWER SLEPT
GOOD LAST NIGHT

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., O ct 8.— 
Everyone and his big brother planned 
to attend* the trial of William High
tower here today, while Hightower 
slept peacefully in hfis -cell in the 
county jail last night. One of the 
reasons for this renewed in terest in 
the tria l was due to the growing be
lief tha t “something will break soon.”

A grasshopper jumps without know
ing where he is going to alight. A 
good many business failures are 4Pe 
to the same principle.

FOOD FOR DOGS BUT 
NONE FOR CHILDREN

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8.—Food for 
fifteen dogs, hut no food for her chil
dren was the condition that existed in 
the home of John Robinson, according 
to  the testim ony ysterday of his wife 
in Judge Summerfield’s court. Rob
inson was arrested on a charge of fail
ure to provide for his childreon.

He said he was a dog fancier and: 
tha t his dnly means of livelihood was 
dog breeding.

“The dogs have gob to be fed, Your 
Honor,” he said.

“But how about the children?” ask
ed the-court.

“Well, I don’t know.”
“Well, I know,” responded the 

judge. “I’ll give you a week in which 
to find a job. If you haven’t  got it by

red her program num bers for th is USE PRESS WANT ADS RESULTS y ja t time I*il send you to  jail.”

GLENDALE PRESBYTERIAN 
“Church of the Lighted Cro*»” 

Corner Broadway apd Cedar 
W. E. Edmond*. Pastor 

Louis Tinning, Assistant Pastor 
Dr. J. Cortland Myers, Tremont 

Temple, Boston, who has given such 
wonderful messages during the Bible 
conference this week, will give two 
gripping sermons on the closing day 
of the conference (Sunday), his topic 
a t the morning hour of worship, 11 
o’clock, being “View from the Mount 
of Olives” ; evening, “W hat Will Save 
Religion in the United S tates?” At 
the afternoon session, 3 o’clock, Dr. 
F. W. F arr of Los Angeles speaks on 
“Daniel's Image,” UBing a startling 
chart, which will be m ost interesting.

The usual.organ recital a t 7:15 pre
cedes the Sunday evening service. 
Everybody welcome to all these splen
did services.

Sabbath School for all classes at 
9 :’0 a- m., H. L. Finlay, superintend
ent. Men’s Bible class a t the same 
hour in the city hall, to which all 
men are cordially invited. Christian 
Endeavor meetings at the usual 
hours, 3:00, 6:00 and 6:16* open to 
all Who may be Interested.

Mid-week service on W ednesday 
eVSnitfg a t 7:30; preparatory serviee 
(family night), Friday evening, 7:30.

The musical program under; the di
rection of Mrs. Fannie Mar pie Retts, 
with Miss Carolyn Bailey a t the or« 
gan. will be as follows:

Morning-—Prelude, “Prelude in B 
flat” (Flagler); anthem  by the quar
tet, “Forget Not All H is Benefits” 
(Lorens), Miss Pansy E. Sheldon, so
prano J ]Mrs. Fannie Marple (Retts, 
contralto; Anthony P ratt, tenor, and 
C. Clifford Riggs, baritone; offertory, 
baritone solo, “Not Unto Us, O Lord* 
(M arston). 6 . Clifford Riggs; Gospel 
solo by Mrs. R etts; postlude, “March 
Romaine” (Gounod).

Afternoon—Prelude, “Impromptu” 
(F lagler); quartet, “God Is Our Ref
uge” (Bell); offertory, “Prelude” 
(Chopin); contralto solo, “The Good 
Shepherd .(Van,,, die Water),". Mrs. 
R etts; postlude,' “Postlude" (Gluck),

BUNGALOW  SCHOOL 
READY AT TUJUNGA

TUJUNGA, Oct. 81—The tw o new 
bungalow schoolhouses just completed 
on Pine stree t will be ready for oc
cupancy Monday morning. New 
desks and chairs have been purchased 
for U8.e in the new buildings. A 
third bungalow will be built a t the 
same location as soon as the need 
for it is felt.

The building that has been used 
heretofore wifi (be dism antled and 
used as>a gymnasium or for storage 
purposes/^

Interest is aroused in Tujunga over 
the proposed improvement 'of the 
streets. Sentiment is divided on the 
m atter. Some of the  citizens favor 
repairing all the main streets of the 
town by leveling and using a gravel

n o t i c e  o f  p u b l ic  w o r k

i»a«“ K o S Co î  the Ç K f T . , 01 ! ™
ft", “ e ,?th ^  o f lo S o S ;its meetmugr on said day adoDt Or,«1 
nance of Intention No 486 T o  order the 
follow ing im provem ent to be made, to-

That
,  R A L E IG H  S T R E E T .

o°fUtth ir° c
in Book11*»?̂ n as per map- recorded

For of Adam s Street.

Ä , ‘S  no . W bS S
T h ird  ,C o u n ty > C a lif& ’n & T  a n dT oaí  Portion of Lot l  of said  

Tract , No. 8J5 described as follows, to!
Beginning at, a  point on the w esterlv

a S Ä t  Ä 5
?"d„ n“ f tr ? ' í r humlredt"« , / ,0« ;  iee t  to  a point being1 the beirinninfr Af 

I  curve concave southw e s t e r F a n Ä '  
ing a radius of fifteen (15) feet a t Jht^h  
point said radial line bears S 89 degrees
wesTiriv a to L SeC°HdS W: thence  north* w esterly along said curve to Its nolnt
?T tafigency with a line drawn parallel 
to anff tw enty-five (25) feet sonfh n 
he aforesaid- center line: then«!  

erly along said line so drawn to »h« 
point of beginning, and °  the

Fourth: That portion of Lot “A ” n t

s s r s i - s s  !
2 \ X w s ! s l S y’ c “llt" ' “a- »«■'«»«a

’ Ä  t S V T S

line bears f MmSqWí lch pol? í  »ald radial 
seconSl W- d-eg^ ? -  mipptes 30

be a s s e s J d ^ f o Ä  ° f the distirct to 
Improvement and f e i  a n o th e r  
he^by mSadJ
tion -No. 486. j - ^  w e " -

o* .  i  ■ C. L. HILL. 
S tr « t ¡ Superintendent of the

Date ot  first publication<Oot.d 8,lei9 2 i.-2t

R E S O L U T IO N  NO. 1C44 
R E S O T .rT IO N  O F  T H E  C O U N C IL

C £  o ä s ™- 
s r s Æ ? * - .  äj = h k -  'T s r s R

point said radial 
-  »  43, m inutes 30

» , a  curve U u f
a  .linej drawn tw enty-five (25) fee t nerth- 
erly from and parallel to  the a fo « d e -  
scribed center fine; thence easterly along  
^ dA ,lne s°  ,irawn to the w esterly l l i l f  

Street; thence northerly along 
^aid w esterly line of Adam s Street to  
the pbint of beginning. reet to
n a ^ ceffn f1 n, the t bove describedparce ,f  Iand, any portibn of any pub-1 " i« £ j” thV;in,lteys- wh,' h **>«•

k ^  »That the bouiidaries o f  th«
the r ,U-r of « le n t i l  %  bZ

b f  a ± s e d ^ » Saet  ‘S ’i S S  S r e o ?¡s s i - “ ass
, A ll (hat portion qf the Citv o f Glen- 

within the follow ing dfe-
“ SSSLssrScHnn a*^ J?1 3- point in the w esterlv  line o f  Adam s Street, said point being
T m ct Noh e8 ^ erly eorner of Lot 2 o f  

1 « pf r ,map recorded inBook 16, Page 72 o f Maps. Records of
northl1̂ 6168! Count>:- California; th e n «  northerly along said w esterlv

recorded in Book A* — -- per map

line of

wders the im n r o íl I w esterly along the northernof California, hereby orders the im n w ,L '
m ent made 0,1 a  portion p o v e ' 1 ***:*' uot i4, to the easterlv line
. ORANGE GROVE AVENUE of. the aforementioned' Tract

described in Resolution of Intention No 4,337,i th*nee northerly along s lid
in -e  ¿ % .'2 i ,Cvh £ £  i?  to the“S„o,r‘ « i
oM aid  » o r t1 “<le Tor * description 

Section 2. The district to be assessed  
cost and expenses of saidto pay  

work
the

S 0!  1 ?,nd iaiProveijnerit is described in 
Resolution of Intention No 1 2 3 ^ 0  which 
said Resolution reference is hereby made
m;„.,UrDtih,rric?.,!SCr,MI<>" M ->•* A«ea. i

'i* Section 3. Bonds will be issued  a s  
provided for In said R eso lu tiorf of In-tention No. 

Section 4
1232.
The Glendale Daily* ----- WV1M.MUC LfUUY PfFSS

”ewsPaper df general, circulation’ 
ofUoien^ai aB:d ^iroulated in said City 

surface, while others want one or two uewspaperNn8which \h fsSResolutio^f and 
of the main streets repaired and f i n - i e., ‘nvlting street work proposals 
ished with road-bed, curbings, pave- c?ftan be published in the manner anH 
ments and gutters.

’ The Monte Vista Valley Bank will 
open for business as soon as the 
necessary papers are received from 
the sta te  authorities. Fixtures for 
the bank have already been moved 
into the institution’s new quarters 
in the Record building on Greeley 
avenue.

Mass will be held a t the home of 
Mrs. Foster on Cedar street, and a t 
the conclusion of the service the con
gregation will repair to the new chap
el that is being built on Manzanlta 
drive.

Wednesday night, Deputy District 
Attorney Buron Fitts,j past state com
mander of the American Legion, vis
ited Tujunga and installed Com
m ander A. D. Scribner, Adjutant Jo
seph F orster and other», as officers 
of the Monte Vista Post No. 250.
American Legion. The installation- 
ceremonies were held in Bolton hall.

LA CRESCENTA TO
HAVE NEW CHURCH

LA CRESCENTA. Oct. 8.—Rev. A: 
H. Kelso, pastor of th e ; Community 
Presbyterian church, announces Sun
day School wilL be held each Sunday 
a t 10 a. m. Services by the pastor 
a t 11 a. m., and public worship a t 7 
p. m. Rev. Kelso also announces the 
deed has. been received for the acre 
on Montana avenue and with- the In
creased attendance a t services and 
Sunday school, they hope soon to be
gin the building of a new church. Rev. 
Kelso lives on Los Angeles and May- 
field avenues and is desirous of serv
ing the community in every possible 
vjay.

Mrs. Roy Stew art and her young 
son returned Tuesday froffi an extend
ed visit to Ashvilie, North Carolina.

Mrs. A, W* Brown leaves today for 
a two weeks* stay a t  Hermosa Beach.

,  , . in the m anner and
™rm and by the persons required by

Section 5. The City Clerk o f the City 
° L G1f ndale. 13 hereby directed to post 
conspicuously for five Ih y s on or im fr  
the cham ber door o f the Council in the 
inanner and form required by law, a  no
tice w ith Specifications, inv iting  street 
work proposals or bids for dofng ^ td  
™ * k j and said  City Clerk is herfby di. 
rected to publish for two days in said  
newspaper hereby designated- for that

aforesai<?. 1« the rfianner and in the form required by law , a no
tice of said  work inviting sealed pro
posals or bids for doing said  work, and  

to  the Specifications posted or
Said notice shall require all proposals 

0r bids offered to be accom panied by a  
certified check or bond, either, a s  pre
scribed by law. and for an am ount not 
e„S!l , than ten per cent! of the aggregate  

of the proposal. Said City Clerk is also  
hereby directed to publish th is  R esolu- 
tion for tw o days, in the m anner re- 
quire« by law, in said  new spaper design 
nated  for that purpose as aforesaid.

Adopted and approved th is  6th day 
of October, 1921.

• SPE N C E R  ROBINSON
a t t e s t ^ T . ^ .  M g  of Gl,,nd1 <i'

City Clerk of the City o f Glendale^

easterly  corner thereof; thence w e s t e r lv  
a *on*  /h *  northerly lines o f L o tT  A  to  
23 inclusive o f said Tract No 4337 tn
îho»î!fWhWt St?r,y1 cornel: of said Lot 23; thence w esterly in a direct line to' thé
nT0/A haea8tenri/ f f rner ° f Lot 24. Pinewood  le n a c e ,  a s  per map recorded in Book 
V»- Psiee 45 of Maps. Records of Los 

bounty. California; t h e n «  
southerly along the easterly line of safd

« r n e r ° o f  I o T T o t ^  .^ « J n o r th e a st lr ty  Lot 8 o f 'sa id  Pinew ood Ter- 
ra?®' t h e n «  ea s te r ly  along the north- 

Lots TO to 6S inclusive ï i  * * Jp&chro&n s  Tract, a s  per map re-
corded in Book 21. P age 110 of M aw  
Records o f Log A ngeles County, Call- 
T°<î*ni ^  northeasterly corner ofI^ot 6 of said  Ç. w .  Bachm an T ra ce  
thence easterty in a direct line to the
TracTWNo ° f L ot 4 o f , th eNo. - 835. thence northerly along

w™3ter’y hnes o f  Lots 3 and 2 of 
said Tract 835 to the northw esterly  
corner of said  Lot 2; thence easterlv  
along the  northerly Une 6f said Lot ‘2 
to the point .of beginning. 
an^ xc®ptjng therefrom  any portion of 
any public street or a lley  which m av 
be included in the above described dig- 
~ lct- ,  .Reference is hereby made to Map 
N ®: 4M, approved by the Council, on  
which ithe A ssessm ent D istrict referred  
to is  shown w ithin  Red « lo r e d  border 
lings. i

Section 4. The City Clerk shajl certify  
tp thej passage of th is Ordinance and  
Shall cause the same* to ' be published* 
oncp in The Qlendale D aily Press, and  
thereupon and thereafter It shall take  
effect and be In full force. Said new s
paper is also hereby designated as the  
newspaper in which the Street Super
intendent shall publish; a  notice df the  
passage of th is Ordinance:

Adopted and approved th is ftth day 
of October, 1921.

SPEN C ER  ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the City of Glendale. 

ATTEST: Je W. BRAKE,
City Clerk of the City o f Glendale.

^TATE OF CALIFORNIA V 
COUNTY OF LOS A N G E L E S ( ss  

CITY OF G LENDALE ) 8'
J i ’ Ä -  W. Blake, City Clerk of the City 
of Glendale, do hereby certify  that the
foregoing Resolution w as duly adoDted ,  , . - - ,
by the Council o f the Citv I Mayor at a regular m eeting thereof held
State of California. L d  stoned b ?  t f e  Pi1 th e i th day o f < * * * » ? ' ^  and that

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ♦  ) 
COUNTY OF LOS ANG ELES ( ss.
CITY iOF GLENDALE )

K  J-1 W. Blake, C ity Clerk of the City 
of Glendale, do hereby certify  that the  
foregoing Ordinance w as duly adopted  
by the Council o f  the C ity o f Glendale, 
State Of California, and signed  by the

.  - _  ■ . PUB! signed  by the
Mayor at a  regular m eeting thereof, 
held on the 6th day o f October, 1921.

A yes: D avis, Kinrtin, Lap ham, Robin
son , Stephenson. ,

Noes: None.
A bsent: N one. —

J . W. BLAK E.
a C itv Clerk of the C ity o f Glendale, 

D ate first publication Oct. 8, 1921^2t. 1

the sajme w as passed by the follow ing  
vote, to -w it: ,,

Ayes: Lapham , D avis, Kirolin, S teph
enson, Robinson.

Noes: None.
Abhept: None.

J. W. BLAK E.
(pity Clerk of the C ity o f  Qlendale. 

D ate of first publication Oct. 8, 1921.-It

NOTICE CALLING FOR

“Most peculiar Aid, this oldest boy 
of mine;' absolutely no sense of hu
mor.” “Say, bring Mm out to the 
country club. We need caddies like 
tha t.”—Judge. ^  ' v "

Sealed bids will be received by the  
Council o f the C ity Of Glendale until 
8:00 P. M. on Thursday, October 20, 1921, 
to deliver f. o. b. cars Glendale, Cali
fornia.

150 T ons 4-inch Glass “B” Cast Iron Pipe  
iOS T ons 6-inch C lass “B ” C ast Iron F lpe j 
393 T ons 8-inch C lass “B” C ast Iron P ipe [ 
121 Tons 8-inch C lass “C” Cast Iron Pipe 
43 Tons 10-inch C lass “B ” C ast Iron Pipe  
97 Tons 12-inch C lass “B ” Cast Iron P ipe

T hirty tons o f 6 -inch, 8-inch, 10-inch, 
12-inch  and 16-inch C lass “D?’ C ast Iron 
F ittings. P ipe an<V fittin gs to conform  
to the specifications o f thp Am erican  

W ater W orks A ssociation,
Q uantities specified* m ay be Increased  

or decreased tw enty-five (25) per « n t  a t

EASILY ARRANGED 
Mrs; Hiram Offen—I- think we’ll 

get along, Bridget, if you can only 
manage not to disobey me.

Newt Cook—Share, we can fix that 
aisy, m a’am. Ju st you don’t give me 
iny arders. v

It’s a p re ttf  safe guess when* a busi- 
Tons lOdnch Clara “B*’ Cast Irro pipe ! ness doesn’t  advertise, he has

someting he’s ashamed to advertise.
A generous, man will always have 

plenty |  of friends—until he goes 
broke. >

READ AND USE FÔR RESULTS 
GLENDALE PRESS WANT ADS



YOUR WANTS BELOW WILL REACH OVER [10,000 READERS
g i i i i U n n ó h I h U T '  H r* » “ «»» 1

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS For Sale— Real Estate
► Published every  afternoon except Sun- I FOR S A L E — N ew  double bungalow, 
day by T he G lendale P ublishing an«* I co rn er  lo t 50x170 fo o t, 1 block from 
Ä Ä  Cai’i f .222 8011111 Brand BWd > B rand . T h e  b u n g a lo w  is  r e n te d  to r  ------- _ ---------- 100 per montf,f paying 15% on the

price of $8000. T e rm s .__
DAVENPORT & STROTHER 

Twenty years in  »
219 S. Br&nd. Glendale 1011

97.
... T E L E PH O N E S:

B u sin ess Office—G lendale 96 am 
E ditorial Office—Glendale 98. 

E ntered  a s  secon d-class m atter, July 
15, 1921, a t  th e  Postoffce a t Los Angeles, 
C alifornia, under the  A ct of March 3, 
1879.

Notices

F O R E S T  L A W N  
Cemetery Mausoleum

Crematory 
"Among the Hills” 

Junction Glendale avenue and 
San Fernando Road

W e wish tQ announce tha t we have 
moved our office from 120 N. Brand 
to  113 E. Broadway,' ju st east of the 
new S tate bank. Temporary phone 
is residence, Glendale 251.

H art Realty Co.
GRAND VIEW  MEMORIAL PARK 

"Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue a t Sixth S treet 

Phone Glendale 410-W^
CARNATION REBEKAH LODGE 
Meets tfffe first and third Tuesdays 

of each month a t 8 p. m. a t 111-A East 
Broadway. Visiting- Rebekahs most 
welcome.

Announcements

> FOR SALE
By ownei, level homesite, 109 foot 

front, 148 feet deep. In beautiful Ver- 
dugo Woodlands, Glendale; 195 Hill
side Drive, near stree t car line, paved 
street, water, fruit and ornamental 
trees and berries; building restric
tions $5000. _____

Limited num ber of tickets are on 
sale a t the Glendale Music store, 109 
North Brand for the Cadman concert 
Friday evehing for those who are not 
m embers of the club desiring to hear 
the concert. Club members who have 
paid th e ir  dues will be adm itted iree 
on' membership cards, T reasurer will 
bd- a t the door a t 7:15 to receive dues 
of members. ■

DEMAND FOR LOTS INCREASING 
WE HAVE

Four..,.$500 each Two. ...$ 850 each
Four l 900 each Two— 1000 each

One on North Brand boulevard, 
50x225, $1600; $600.

Choice apartm ent or bungalow court 
site, big corner, close to car, fine lo
cation, $3500.

WARREN, 300 South Brand

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LOTS 
Four extra good corner lots in the 

northw est section. Fine bungalow 
court sije. Cheap a t $3,000 for m e

bUFour lots in eastern sefetion a t $750 
each. $100 down and $20 per month.

Three? choice lots on Kenwood. One 
60x160 corner lot, fine little 3-room 
house on rear; $2100.

Come in and r look these over. 
GLENDAllE REALTY CO.

131 S. Brand. Glendale 44

For Sale— Real Estate
FOR SALE

8-room home located 2 blocks from 
Brand and Broadway, 4 bedrooms. 
This is a good buy a t $8500; $4000

5-room new bungalow. Good loca
tion, $3950. ’ $1000 cash.

3 roomfe and bath, $2250. $500 cash. 
Kenneth Road lot 58x250, located 

2 blocks from Central avenue. Special 
price $2350.

Kenneth Road, 185x240, $4200. 
Central avenue, north, $2500. 
Maryland avenue, north, $1500.
Sales street, $950;
Louise street, north, $1250.
Vasser street, $1050.
$200 cash—$15 per month. 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
110 East Broadway 

Glendale 166-W. Glendale 274. 
Branch office—corner Brand and San 

Fernando road.

For Sale— Real Eatate For Sale— Real Estate

There will be a codked food sale 
given by St. M ark’s Guild Saturday, 
October 8, at Neale &*Gpegg’s hard
ware store.

For Sale— Real Estate
FOR SALE BY OWNER v 

3 NEW BUNGALOWS 
Large living room, mahogamr finish, 

fireplace, dining room, whife ivory 
kitchen, all built-in features, 2 bed
rooms, large closets, screen porch, 
bathroom of white ivory, large lot, 
lawn and, shrubbery. Located South 
Pasadenai on Adelaine avenue and 
Mission ’street, near car line to Los 
Angeles. Call Fair Oaks 473 or 35422.

00

STOP—rLOOK—AND LISTEN!
A good home, 5 rooms, beautiful 

shade trees, garage, lot 50x172, 4 
blocks from Brand boulevard. North
west section. A .real home. Only 
$5250; $2000 will handle, rest to suit. 
See th is place before buying any., 
other. _

MAIN & REISLAND 
221 North Brand Glendale 1212

FOR SALE—4 rooms and garage, 
price $4250, $1000 down.

3 rooms, $2450, $1000 down
3 rooms and garage, $2250, $7uu 

down; will exchange for small store 
or cigar stand.

3 rooms and garage, close in, $350U, 
$700. down, possession at once.

3 rooms and  garage, close in, 
down, possession a t once.

5 rooms, modern, $4850; $2000 down
4 rooms, modern, $3500; $500 down

J. E. Howes 
Call Glendale 2207-J

F dR  SALE—Garage, to be removed 
from- property. Size 14x21 feet. Call 
a t 303 North Central avenue._______

FOR SALE—$4000, 4-room mod. in 
fine shape. Lots of shade, good neigh
borhood; $400 cash, $40 per month, 
including interest. Built-in fixtures, 
pientv of them. Good garage.

J. J. DEAKIN
305 South Brand. Glendale 1426-M

Will you make us an  offer on a 6- 
room house, all hardwood floors on 
fine street? The owner asked $7500. 
We can take any reasonable offer.

We have another fine 7-room ho^use 
on a corner lot, 50x160 in very good 
neighborhood. All hardwood, im
provements all in, $6500 on terms.

Fine lots from $720 up.
Acreage in any quantity.

W. A. Heitman Co..
Brand Bvd., at San Fernando Road 

Phone Gendale 1049
^A G LE ROCK HOUSE WANTED 

Have 5-room home in Glendale, will 
trade for home in Eagle Rock, close
to yellow car. ....

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 North Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE—House of 6 rooms, 
furnished. Also a large store house, 
tea house and 2 wood sheds. F ruit 
trees, family use; lot 50x193, running 
back to alley. Inquire of owner, 215 
East Palm er avenue.

B R O A D W A Y  FR O N T A G E  
Close to Brand, for sale cheap to 

close estate. Will sell for half value 
on cash sale.

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 North Brand

LOTS—AND— LOTS!
B etter than cash in the bank. Spe

cials this week of—
Corner lot, E. Broadway district, 

$2000. -
Lot, East Colorado, $1500.
Lot, Glendale avenue, $2250.
Corner lot, nor Columbus, $1500. 
Corner lot, North Columbus, $15p0. 
Corner, lot, Stocker, $1250, «
Lot, North Maryland, $750.
Lot, W est Lexington near Brand, 

$3000.
Many others to select from.

HART REALTY CO.
113 E. Breadway, new location

NET QUICK BARGAIN!
5-room new bungalow and garage. 

Clear hardwood floors. Select paper 
and electric fixture^. All built-in fea
tures including breakfast nook, wood- 
stone floor and enclosed bdth, gas 
throughout. Flowers and lawn, ce
ment porches, drive, etc. Lot 50x170 
to 15 foot alley, close to cars and 
school; $5000; $2000 down, balance 
like rent. Owner 319 Fairview avenue.

FOR SALE or Trade—Hermosa 
Beach and La Grand Beach lots for 
Glendale property or automobile; 4-J 
W est Dryden. ______

“I Sefl The Earth”
ONLY $4850— —$2,000 CASH

A bargain in a 5-room bungalow tor 
someone interested in the south end. 
On Gardena. One of the prettiest 
streets» Nice neighborhood. Close 
to car, where „ the . lot rates start. 
Large lot. Garage.

ANOTHER VALUE
Different altogether. 50x186, just 

off Central avenue. N. W. Set to 
young fruit; also 2 palms in front, 
ju st ready for someone to build a 
double bungalow for income. There is 
a new modern 4-room bungalow just 
competed on the rear ready to move 
into; garage. A snap. $3800; $800 
cash wit handle.

Over an acre, facing on Kenneth 
I road, bearing apricot trees, large 
double garage, used now for living 
quarters, and many other improve
ments, that cost time and money. 
The price is $6500. Will consider a 
good lot as part payment; balance
cash. A

LOTS OF LOTS! ,
Several close in business lots at a 

fair price. Allow me to show them.
A wonderful piece of ground for a 

court site, in the n.w. Entire piece, 
$3200. Or could he divided into four 
lots run through from one street to 
the other. ■

Coiner, N. Isabel, 60x144, $2600.
Cr., N. Glendale ave., 100x140, $2650.
Cr., Harvard and Adams, $1750.
Cr., W. Pioneer, $1365.
Cr., N. Brand, $2000.

' Cr., N. Columbus, $1700.
Cr., N. Kenwood, $3150.
Cr., S. Central, 57%xl40, $2650.
N. Howard, $1260.
N. -Kenwood, $1500.
N. Columbus, 60x252, $2000.
W. Myrtle, $1750.

. W. Pioneer, $2100..
Burchett, close in, $2375.
Milford, close in, $2650.
W. Apadcia, $1350.
Arden avenue, $700. »
Arden avenue, $950.
Corner "Adams, $1200.
N. Louise, $1250.
N. Maryland, $1500. -
A few large lots six blocks from

car line, a t $600.
And others. Call on me.
Auto a t your service.

EDITH MAY OSBORNE
Glendale913-W

Corner lot on Broadway one oiock 
from proposed new hotel and theater 
for $7,500.

New five room bungalow on 
lot facing two streets, where another 
bungalow can be built; $4000; $700 
will handle. . 1 ' ,  . |
WE GET YOU WHAT YOU WANT!

General Realty Co.
1004 South Brand Glendale 1485

Usilton—Brennan—Stanley

For Sale—-Furniture

Fori Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartm ent 

close in. Call Glendale 465-W.
FOR RENT

4 rooms unfurniished—$55.
4 rooms unfurnished—$40.
6 rooms furnished—$80.
7 rooms furnished—$100.

WARREN—300 South Brand

FORI RENT
Store room on Brand. Five year 

lease. Call Glendale 1163 after 6 p.m.
FOR RENT—Furnished room with or 

without housekeeping privileges, 
Woman preferred; 535 North Louise 
street.

FOR RENT—Board and room adjoin
ing bath for twjj gentlemen. Limit
ed number table boarders taken 
also. 114 E. Tfark avenue. Phone 
Glendale 1583-W.

FURNITURE
HEAL A KING

846 N. Brand Glendale 847
FOR SALE—New slab door roll top 

mahogany office desk, fireless cook
er an d  ¡amfl.Il ichest. Apply 435 South 
Pacific avenue. Phone Glendale 
2347-W.

For Sale— Musical Inst.

Slock
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey „cpV. In

quire 900 E ast Acacia avenue, Glen
dale. • __

Money to Loan______
$50,000 TO LOAN— Ranch, city or 

suburban property. . Amounts to 
suit. C. G. Paul. 321 E ast Palm er 
Avenue.

FOR SALE—$75 Victrola, fumed oak, 
nearly new, with $25 worth of rec
ords in,good condition. Sell all at 
$50 fo r  quick sale. 710 North Pa
cific avenue.! Phone Glendale 1027-J

W anted

SEQUOIA Phonograph Record Filing 
Cabinets; the best ever to r  your 
phonograph records. Sold on easy 
terms.

HEAL & KING
846 N. Brand Gleadale 847

WANTED—Will pay 5 cents 
per pound for clean white 
rags. Deliver to  the Glendale 
Daily Press, 222 South Brand 
Boulevard.*

FOR SALE—Steinway piano, late 
style, carefully used. Will sell rea
sonable. Address Box A, Glendale 
Daily Press. ___

For Salo—Miscellaneous

FOR RENT
’ In beautiful Verdugo Woodlands, 

Glendale, 125 Hillside Drive; 5-room 
furnished chalet bungalow, accommo
dates five peoplje. No objection to 
children; near street car line, large 
lot, ornam ental and  fru it trees, one 
year lease; $100 a month.
FOR RENT—Nicje bedroom with con

necting bath. XJse of parlor, kitchen 
and garage to couple or teachers. 
335 Ivy street.

FOR SALE —t 1900 C ataract electric 
washer, good condition. A bargain. 
1011 E. Acacia. Phone Glendale 
966-M. /

ORDERS taken for real home-made 
cakes and coojcies; also mince
m eat and fruit cake for the holi
days. 118 East Garfield. Gl. 327-W.

DIRT FOR SA LE.
Have 600 cubic yards tor  filling.

PETER L. FERRY, 
Glendale 4751. 614 East Acuda.

FOR SALE. FOR RENT, FURNISHED 
ROOMS and other signs for sale at 
The Dally P ress Office, 828 South 
Brand boulevard.

W anted—$2 each from 500 people in* 
Glendale for 500 season tickets to  the 
Midland Lyceum Course to oe held at 
thè F irst M. E. Church this winter. 
The opening nuniber is Clayton and 
Esther Staples. Chalk and Sand Art
isti, Tuesday, October 11, a t 8 p. m. 
Tickets on sale, Music and Drug 
stores. ~
WANTED—Young man desires em

ployment. Outside, work preferred 
but experience in office as well. 
Carpenter’s, painter’s apprentice. 
Has " had experience on chicken 
ranch. IPhone Glendale 1937-J-

WANTED—Lawn, garden or pruning 
work by hour or day. Phone Glen
dale 428. ,

WANTED—Young mad, 19; wishes 
to learn some trade, p re fe rab ly  
building; o r would like, dome kihd 
of steady employment. Address D. 
Hession, 454 W. Fernando Court, 
Glendale, v

FOR RENT—Four room bungalow un
furnished, with garage. All newly 
completed. 630 Salem street.

FOR RENT—Nice sunny bedroom 
suitable for two. Man preferred. 
Glendale 1637-M. 420 W. Colorado.

FOR RENT—A room to lady employ
ed during dayj Nice location: 336 
Riverdale Drive. Glendale 758-J.

210 W. Doran

FOR RENT —  ¡Beautifully furnished 
7-room home. I Inspection Sunday 
after 10. 128 South Evrett street.

$5250— MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE 
Good 5-room all modem bungalow*, 

close to car. Garage an d  fruit. Act 
quickly as this is a bargain.

See GEO. B. DARTT 
Glendale 40. 117 South Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE—Small house to be sold 
and to be removed from 321JU verdale 
Drive. ___ _

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
A beautiful home completely fur

bished, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, nice lot, 
fru it and chicken -runs, garage. Pos
session a t once. Only $6500; $2100 
cash, balance $40 per month, includ
ing interest..

HERE'S ANOTHER 
Four-room w bungalow, modren. All 

built-in features. A utom atic, water 
heater, dandy fire place. Price $4000. 
$1500 cash, and $50 per month and in- 
l6r6St

BRAND BOULEVARD LOT 
Lot on Brand boulevard, 25x90 feet. 

Right in business district. Fo^ this 
bargain call owner, Glendale 2110-J or 
Glendale 1691. . . _ C . e c

EXCELLENT HOME FOR LEASE 
/  Completely furnished, seven rooms 
in d  sleeping porch, large lot. Small 
house in rear which can be rented.

A. J . LUCAS
309 S. Brand. Glendale 1691

FOR SALE—About 10 acres level 
and fertile land north side Dorun 
street between Pacific and San F er
nando road, city of Glendale, for $8000. 
All c a sh .. A wonderful buy and fine 
for subdivision. Must be cash 
m ust be sold a t once. T%is is 
more than I claim for it and is worth 
double the price asked.

JAMES W. PEARSON 
128 N. Brand. Phone, Glendale 346

BUILDERS!
INVESTORS!

YOUR BIG CHANCE!
Undoubtedly this is the last bunch of 
10 lots you'll ever be able to Duy at 

$ 600.00
Each, right in Glendale, one block to 
p  E. stop, north side.

495 FEET
frontage, average depth 188 feet. 
Coiners on prominent street. Only 
$2000 handles. Balance $4000 to suit. 
Must be sold within 48 hours. See 
VAN OVEN a t ____

GUTHRIE’S CORNER
Doran and Brand. Phone 216 

or Central office, 103% South Brand 
Phone 1640

CHARLES B. GUTHRIE
afte r 6 p. m.—792-J 

“WE NEVER SLUMBER

FOR RENT—Two furnished bedrooms 
at 345 North Cedar street, Glendale.

SEE THIS BARGAIN 
New modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 

3 closets, combination dining and liv- 
iny room. Fine bath with built-in tub. 
modern kitchen, screen porch, base
ment, garage. Good lot, close to cai, 
high school and business center or 
Glendale;' $1500 cash will handle. Bal
ance like rent. Phone Glendale 2220-R 
for appointment. No agents.

FOR SALE
P art or all of 2% acres, all in choice 

fruit Ghicken houses and runs for 
4b0 chickens. Good building 5-room 
house. 722 South Adams street.

LOTS!
Burchett street, near Central ave- 

, j nue extra large, only $lo<5. This is 
$400 below the market. ■ 

all anu | g, jeej- frontage, covered with bear
ing fruit, $1040, $100 down,

Adams street, corner, $1200.
Garfield avenue, 50x181, $10«>0; .

$300 down.
Frontage on two paved street, 50x 

216, $2000: 50x216, $2000 buys two 
good building sites.

In southwest, half block to Brand, 
50x176%. $1875; $900 cash, balance
three years.

Close in coiner, $1800.
We have two excellent bungalow 

court sites, half block to Brand car-
line. r  ' ,-j

\ H. L. MILLER CO.
109 South Brand. -Glendale 852

ONLY THREE DAYS MORE OF
GRAND OPENING SALE

;  New Unit at Fairview
GRAND VIEW DISTRICT

Large Lots— $425
'  During opening sale until October 

10 only, we will give 10% discount 
on all lots; term s 10% .cash, $15 
per month. Beautiful level lots 
on car line where property is 
doubling in .value ; no district or~ 
values like this. Fine soil, mag
nificent view; excellent environ
ment; temporary homes perm it
ted; take advantage of this open
ing discount, which expires Mon
day, October 10.
Last Chance—Drive out W est Broad

way and San Fernando road toward 
Burbank to Vine avenue (opposite 
Fred L. MeiiWey Window Shade Fac
tory) then one block to right. Bur
bank car to Vine avenue stop. Agents 
on trac t Saturday afternoon and all
day Sunday.

H A M L IN  A  H E P B U R N  
426 Title Insurance Bldg.

Phone 66807
After 6 p. m. Mr. Hamlin’s res

idence, 220 Ni. Moryland avenue. 
Phone Glendale 1045-W.

Mr. flepbui]n'8 residence, 635 
N. Howard street.

IF WANTING to s ta rt a small busi
ness, investigate storeroom on 
boulevard in coming section of 
South Glendale. Phone Glen. 1504.

FERTILIZEHKFpR SALE  
Inquire of Peter L. Ferry, 

614 E ast Acacia.
Phone Glendale 475-J.
MURPHY SPECIAL 

Several new designs in quality, 
dishes; prices from $8.50 to $14 per 
set. 1261 South Brand boulevard. 
Phone Glenddle 1397-W._______’, ..

WANTED—Some ope to put in fruit 
and vegetable stand a t my store, 
407 South Everett street. Good prop
osition to right party. ,

WANTED—Woman who has had ex
perience in short o rd e r . cooking. 
Apply' Selig’s Fountain Lunch.

For Side or Exchange
One season ticket to Midland Ly

ceum Course w ith  500 Glendaleites for 
$2 each, good for five entertainm ents 
worth easily $1 ¡each. Call a t Drug 
stores aud G len^ile Music Co.

FIRST-CLASS auto mechanic wiH call 
a t your home and repair your car; 
will give estim ate free of charge; 
phone Glendale 1081-W between 7 
a. m. and 6 p. m., or call a t 417 
North Maryland.

Wanted— To Rent
Yes, we want to rent, ydur attention 

for an hour and a half for live differ
ent evenings this winter. Are willing 
to pay five dollars worth of good, 
clean entertainm ents for $2. Get your 
ticket today. Drug stores, Glendale 
Music Co., and Brunswick Shop.

For Sale— Motor Vehicles

FOR" SALE OR TRADE—Two good 
houses and lots in Los Angeles. 
Would trade for Glendale property. 
Phone Glendale 914. ________

Miscellaneous

f o r  e x c h a n g e
Oldsmobile 8 model 45—7 passenger 

1918, run 15,00ai miles. W U l trade for 
house, lot o r siell cheap. Cash or 
term s.

D. H .^fcGUIRE,
241 North Cedar

Opportunities once passed seldom 
ever return. Only two days more to 
buy à season ticket to Midland Ly
ceum Course. $2.00 buys* admission 
to five $1 entertainm ents. W herever 
the Lyceum Course is held in the East 
every one wants to ,go. The CW est 
knows a good thing when they see it 
and Glendale is no exception to the 
rule. Get your ticket today: Drug 
stores and Glendale Music Co., Bruns
wick Shop. ] ____

WANTED—BOYS TO SELL PA
PERS. A P P L Y  GLENDALU 
DAILY PRESS, 222 SOUTH 
BRAND BOULEVARD.___________

W A N T E D ^ -At once by man and Wife, 
a small furnished apartm ent. Ad
dress Box 25, Glendale Dally FrewL
WANTED—F irst class dressmaking.

King & Ralston
326 N. Belmont Glendale 2246-J
WANTED—F irst class architectural 

designer to do extra work evenings. 
State how much per hour and ex
perience. Address Box 25, Glendale 
Daily Press, _

HELP WANTED—Young woman to 
do light housework by the day. Mod
ern home and light work. Phone

; Glendale 753-M.

FOR SALE!—Mjust sacrifice my 1918 
Chandler chummy. Splendid, condi
tion. New tires. 1336 Valley View 
road. North Glendale.

CARS WANTED •
We will buy your car for cash 

or
Trade it in at a liberal allowance on 

a new Velie 
or

Sell it for you on commission 
VELIE GLENDALE MOTORS 

246 South Brand 
Phone—-Glendale 646

FOR SALÉ—One minute electric 
washer, bjrand new, á t gr3atly re
duced price. Try. it a t home before 
buying. ! . „

JEW EL ELECTRIC CO.
200 East Broadway. Glendale 568
SEWING MACHINES for rent. Used 

machines for sale. Machines ad
justed anywhere in city, $1.00. 416
Hawthorne. Phone 2285-R.

WANTED—Ground floor office rooms. 
Address Box 310-B, Glendale Daily_  tinPress. ~ ______________  .

WANTED—Five or 6-rootn bungalow 
unfurnished. Phone Fair Oaks 

' 1880, Pasadena, or address Box 
301-A, Glendale Daily Press.

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s
OF ALL KINDS

Grocery store well located, $4000. 
Meat market, best of location, $3000. 
Millinery store, complete stock, 

$4000.
Drug store site 
Big paying restaurant, $4500,
Oil station, .groceries, fruits, 

cream, soft drinks and vegetables, all
(°r g b o  B d a r t t

Glendale 40. 117 8. Brand Blvd.

ice

$4500 C A SH  FOR SIX  RO O M S  
429 Ivy Street. 1 make this price 

to sell quick. No agents. _____
BEST BUY IN GLENDALE 

We have for sale one of the best 
buys in a 5-room house hi Glentrale. 
Only $4650; $1500 down, rest easy.

GLENDALE REALTY CO.
131 South Brand. Phone, Glendalp 44

REAL BUYS IN HOMES 
Five room modern house, $3800- 

$1250 down, terms.
Five room modern house, $o95u-

rear of busi-$1000 down, terms.
Four room house on 

ness lo t—$5000. _
Six room modern home $7500, worm 

$9000 on $3000 cash paym ent, 
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.

120 North Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE—Beautiful 7-room bun
galow and garage. Hardwood flcmm. 
2 bedrooms and sleeping porch, deo. 
F ruit trees, awn and floors all in. 
Price $6500 cash. Apply a t 332 W est 
Acacia avenue afternoons and even
ings. _________ , , • ---------

WE ARE OFFERING 
A mighty fine modern 5-room bunga

low near W est Broadway a t a »Pec^1 
r e d d e d  price ot »4900, half caah T im  
is a  decided bargain and worth inves
tigating. Easily worth $6500. Owner

needs r e a l t y  CO.
113 E ast Broadway, new location

'  ” FOR SALEI
3- room modern,’ sleeping porch, all

fu r n ish e d ;  »2150, »600 cash; balance 
$40 month. * _____

4- room modern new bungalow; 
built-in features; $2950; $750 cash.

6-room modern bungalow, garage. 
Fine location; 3 blocks to Brand. 
$5750; $1.000 cash.

6-room modern on fine corner; 1 
block to Broadway. Variety of fruit 
trees; $5500; $1500 cash.

Bargain* 100 foot frontage; 2 blocks 
to Broadway. $1150; $750 cash.

• GALBRAITH REAL ESTATE 
618% *E. Broadway. Glendale 908 

C Open S undays______

FOR QUICK SALE 
House, 3 bedrooms, large living 

room, fire place, dining room, large 
kitchen, all modern, completely fur
nished, price $6100. Cash payment 
$1700, balance $40 per month, includ
ing interest. Address W. V. B. M., 
206 E ast Broadway, Glendale, Calif.

WARREN CAN HELP YOU 
4 ro o m s — $3000 3 rooms—$2200
4 rooms—$3600 5 r o o ^ - f m o
4 rooms—$3900 5 room s-$5250
6 rooms—$5500 6 rooms—$6600

LOTS—LOTS—LOTS 
$800—cash $1200—terms.
$900—cash $1350 term s
$500—term s $1600—term s

w and several others 
WARREN—300 South Brand

Wanted— To Buy Real Estate
Choice lots are becoming hard to  

get soVW. N. Bott of 106-A East Broad
way says. Isn’t it “wonderfully nice 
after a few days spent locating yours 
to sit for an hour and a half and en
joy one of the Midland Lyceum Course 
numbers. $2.00 buys a season ticket 
giving you five such evenings. Got 
your ticket today, On sale Drug stores, 
Glendale Music Co., and Brunswick 
Shop. _______ *_____

HUDSON Supjer-Six 7-passenger for 
sale or exchange for roadster. Bar
gain! Box 45, Glendale Daily Press.

TEAMING, hauling, grading, plowing 
T. D, Taylor, 426 Piedmont Park. 
Phone Glendale 684-W.

PAINTING — TINTING 
Paperhanging. Contract or day 
work. Phone Glendale 2146.

Miscellaneous

FORD TOURINGS 
Two 1916 models; A-l condition. 

Good rubber. Make offer.
VELIE GLENDALE MOTORS 

246 South Brand Glendae 646

For Sale— Furniture
House furnishings are necessary, 

sure nuff, and so „are the right kind of 
entertainm ents. Are you in earnest 
about keeping Glendale a clean city. 
Here’s your chance to  boost it then 
by patronizing the Midland Lyceum 
Course. Call i t  Drug stores and Glen
dale Music Cjo. for tickets. ___

IF YOU WANT GUARANTEED 
PAINTS

buy P atton’s Sun Proof, and varnishes 
also. Asbestos roof paint and roof
ing. Price$ right.

Stevens' Pain t Store 
219% E. Broadway. Phone Glen 680-J

LAGUNA TRANSFER  
MOVING and general trucking; local 

and country trips, pianos a specialty 
1327 East Harvard. Glendale 1927

WANTED—Dressmaking; Mrs. Chase. 
533 W. Pioneer Drive. Phone Glen
dale 2057-W.

Trade
WANTED to Rent—Small two;or th ree 

room unfurnished , house or garage 
home. 502 .North Isabel street.

WANTED—Ford delivery $ar. De
scribe fully in answer. ’ Address Box 
302-A, Glendale Dally Press.

Lost —  Found
FOUND—Togenburg Buck. Call a t 

1907 Alpha Road, off Verdugo road.
LOST—Fancy shell comb between 

Glendale Press and Broadway, last 
* Tuesday. Return to Glendale P ress 

office.

WANTED—To buy a t once from own
er, 5 or '6 room house.. No agents. 

, Telephone Glendale 684-W. _____

FURNITURE FOR SALE  
Bedroom furniture In mahogany, ivory 

and French gray; cane and over
staffed parlor suites; mahogany, 
walnut and oak dining room suites 
M attress and springs. Buy direct 
from m anufacturers. Call a t our 
show room and factory, 1529 South 
San Fernando Road, Glendale. Rus
sell Furniture Mfg. Company.

GET YOUR “FOR. SALE,” “FOR 
RENT” and other signs a t The Daily 
P ress Office. 222 Smith Brand.

“REST-a-WHILE”—Physical culture 
rest home. Special rates to perman
ent Quests. Briggs avenue, La Cres- 
centa. Phone Glendale 2122-J-2

SAUNDERS PAINT CO., general com 
tractors; painting, paper hanging 
and tinting. No charges for esti
mates. Telephone Glendale 2298. 
138 North Brand Boulevard.

500 people who have $2 each who 
will be sorry if they do not buy a sea
son ticket to the Midland Lyceum 
Course to  be held a t F irs t M. B. 
Church this wihter. Opening, number 
Tuesday, October 11, ¡8 p. m. Two 
noted sand and chalk artists. The 
cartoonists of the United States recog
nize thè Clayton Staples Company as 
people of real ability. Get your sea
son ticket today and get in on the 
firs t number. Call a t Drug stores, 
Glendale Music C o..and Brunswick 
Shop.

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONSES—Pa Didn’t Linger
—By POP MOMAND

Everyone wants Glendale Real Es 
ta te  now-a-days. . And if you have ever 
attended a Lyceum entertainm ent 
you’ll want a season, ticket to the 
Midland .Lyceum Course ju st as had 
Onenlnk Num ber Tuesday, O ctober/U . . 
8 p. im F irs t M. E. C h u r»  auditorium.
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P A G E  E IG H T

BUILDING OF HOMES 
GOING ON D M  

ALL OVER CITY
W estern Section of Glendale 

Showing Great Activity in 
Construction of Homes

REV. JOHN SPENCER
FOUND GUILTY OF

MURDER TODAY¿ ____  • *
Jury  Makes Recommendation 

of Life Imprisonment as 
Penalty for Crime

The wave: of building has been 
Sweeping over Glendale for the past 
year and a half and during all of that 
time has been increasing in volume, 
could very apropriately be termed “a 
tidal wave of advancement.” This 
wave was never greater than it is a t 
this time and the prospects are that 
it  will continue to increase, eventually 
-making Glendale one of the leading 
cities in the West. A few years ago 
local residents were content to boast 
of Glendale as ‘‘the largest city of 

. the San Fernando Valley,” but now 
nothing short * of “one of the leading 
cities of the W est” will suffice.

’ I* While every section of the city is 
having a building program of its own 
tl|e  western and northw estern por
tions are determined not to be ieit 
behind. In that terrirto ry  streets are 
being opened and homes being con- 

4 structed, in .fact, the dirt is flying 
in every direction, each little nook 
making a bid /fo r  the blue ribbon.

There is much improvement work 
* going cm in the region of Salem street.

P ete r L. Ferry, road-building contrac
tor of the valley, is cutting Salem 
stree t and Wilson avenue through 
west from Plaoific.- These streets are
being improved with macadam road- |°* woter a half hour later, 
ways, curbs,; sidewalks, etc. In this | 
jbb there is mote than 1000 lineal feet 
of improvement work, the contract 
price of which is $12,000. This im
provement viork will be finished with
in 20, days.#

The road Improvement work is be
ing done tor the Edwards & Wildey 
company, who opened and sold out 
this tract a short time ago. In the 
trac t,t there were 80 lots and all were 
sold 'within four days. These lots 
ranged in, price Worn $750 up.

This company says that practically 
all of these = lots were purchased by 
Glendale residents. Forty homes are 
already being erected, ranging in value 
from $4500 to. $6000, and it is the in
tention of the remaining property 
owners to improve their holdings.

Peter L. Ferry is also to do ex
tensive road improvement work for 
the Albert Lee Stevens company of 
Los ; Angeles, and the Charles B. Guth- 1. rie ¡company of this city. This work 
consists of the improvement of High
land avenue, from Sixth street to Ken
neth road. The work includes the 
grading of- thft street,„the laying of a 
.macadam roadway, and the installing 
of sidew alks, and cu rbs,'^nd  also a 
4-inçh water main. This work will 
be started  Monday and will be fin
ished Within thirty days. About 1000 
lineil feet of road will be improved 
and jthe contract amounts to $60<l0.

The Charles 6. Guthrie company, 
selling agents for this tract;, reports 
the following: Glen Vista, the tract 
beautifu l'on  the slope between Sixth 
Btreet and Kenneth road in the north
west section of Glendale has been en
tirely  sold out. Highland avenue, 
which runs jthrough the trac t is now 
being improved and a number of 
homes .are how under construction, ! 
while several more will soon be start- j 
ed. There Were 'tw enty lots in. this 
trac t and all but one of them were 
sold to Glendale people, which speaks j 
well for that Section. The east front 
lots in "this tract sold for $1850, while 
the price of the west front lots was 
$1800. All of the’lots-were sold with- MADISON, Wis., Oct. 8.—Popula- 
ïn  13 days. j tion in the United States is increasing

J. G. Huntley has just, awarded the 1 rapidly, due to reduction in the death 
contract to P eter L. F erry  for the im- | rate rather than to an increase in the 
proving of Virginia avenue and other j birth rate, said E. A. Ross, professor 
stree ts  in that section. This work of sociology at thé University of Wis- 

. will consist of the improving of about consin. Prof. W atson advocated birth 
4.00Q ineal feet of roadway, and' the control, saying that ‘̂twenty years ago 
contract price is $18,000. The road when I coined tha t g-rossiy misused

LAKEPORT, Calif., Oct. 8 —Rev. 
John Spencer, formerly a physician of 
Oklahoma, today was convicted of the 
niurder of his wife, Maude Spencer. 
The verdict was . returned after the 
jury had been out six hours. It was 
stated that until the final ballot the 
vote had stood 11 for conviction and 
one for acquittal.

Mrs. Spencer was drowned in Clear 
Lake, on' which 'Lakeport is located, 
while vacationing here with her hus
band during the summer.

“The Lord’s will be done,” murmur
ed the- Rev. Spencer as he was led 
from the court room to a cell where 
he wilj await passing of sentence, 
probably on Monday. The jury rec- 
ommndhd life imprisonment as the 
sentence. T he'verdict was something 
of al surprise to the community.

Evidence a t the trial developed the 
theory khat Rev. Spencer had taken 
his wife in a canoe to a longely spot 
on the lake, drowned her, and then 
carried her body in the boat to a land
ing where he came ashore, called 
trends and told them his wife had 
fallen overboard while he was mak
ing fast the boat to the landing. Her 
body was found floating on the surface

GLENDALE HIGH 
VICTOR ON FRIDAY

team was too strong for the Alhambra 
eleven yesterday in the first game 

I of the Central league season and left 
Alhambra with the long end of a 14-0 
score.

Although the Glendale players were 
outweighed ten pounds to the man and 
playing away from home every mem
ber pf the team played a fast tight 
game with the persistent spirit that 
did not leave an opening for the Al
hambra boys to get a  score.

In the first quarter McCourt circled 
left "fend for a touchdown after the 
ball had been worked to the 15-yard 
line in a series of end runs and 
plunges. Stofft kicked goal for the 
Glendale boys. .

In the 'la s t quarter Stofft plunged 
through tackle for another touchdown 
and kicked goal. The playijig in yes
terday’s game was practically without 
errors and showed tha t C.oafch Hay- 
hurst had put in some hard work with 
his boys and had eliminated practic
ally all of the errors that had marked 
the playing of the Glendale boys in 
their practice games with Burbank 
and other squads.

Glendale’s line-up for the game yes
terday was as follows: Ends—Boss, 
W ilson;’ tackles; Dutcher, Biffler; 
guards, Barcow, Fraley: center,
Chase; quarter, Green; halves', West, 
Stofft; full, McCourt.

I b b ^ f r i e « * • ] r a n c i o s  - ^ .
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SOME RECONSIDERED CONFESSIONS
One day when it was awful hot and we were coming 

bade
From swimming; a big storm came up; the sky was 

awful black;
The great big oak trees swished and bent because the 

wind blew so,
And Billy Brink says he’s afraid the world would end, 

you know.
It lightninged awful sharp and bright and once it 

struck a tree
And split the bark right down the trunk, so close we 

all could see, *
And we were half a mile from home and Billy Brink 

said then
He’s awful scared we’d never see the folks at home 

again.

And then the rain came pouring down and all the while it poured 
It lightninged sharper than before and then the thunder roared;
And Billy, he shook hands with me, and said if I was spared 
And he was struck to tell his folks he was not very scared;
Then Henry Potts, he said that it was him that threw the stone 
That broke the school house window, which was blamed on Johnny 

Doan,
And which the teacher whipped him for, and said he wished he knew 
That Jimmy would forgive him, and that I should ask him to.

And Eddie Blake, he whispered then, and said the way he won 
The prize for spelling all the words was because, just in fun.
He had them written on his sleeve, and copied from the book,
And then examination came he could not help but look;
And'Johnny Gibbs thought awful hard and said that one time he 
Had read a story book in school behind his jogafy.
And always wanted to confess, but some how when he made 
His mind up to, the teacher’s cross and then he was afraid.

And after while the wind went down and then the sunlight shone,
So Henry Potts he said perhaps he’d better tell Jim Doan 
About the broken glass himself, because if I should tell 
He was afraid that I would not explain it quite as well.
And Eddie Blake said he would tell the teacher all about 
The spelling prize because he thought she’d better find it out 
From him, and Tommy Gibbs said now he’s safe he’d go and $ee 
The teacher, too, and not to mind about the jogafy!

m m

APPORTIONMENT QF|| Filed- for Record]
SCHOOL BOND FUND ■

V

That citizens may know how the 
board of education under the advice 
of the advisory committee of nineteen 
has planned to distribute the $260,000 
proceeds of . the school bond election, 
to be held next Tuesday, the follow
ing statem ent has been submitted 
of the amounts apportioned to the 
schools ‘for the relief- of congestion.

Deed—H. B. and Gwendolyn S. 
Lynch to Anna Blix Ferguson and 
George H. Blix, part lot 45 and 44 
Oliver’s W est Glendale,’ tract 9-58 
maps.

Deed—Frank W. and Alice L. John
son to Eugene F. a n d  Loretta B. Sand
ers, lots 39-41 of Fairview tract 11-15 
maps.

Deed—J. T. and Laura Asbury to 
A. V. Anstay, lot 9, block 10, Glendale 
14-96 maps.

Deed—John D. and M argaret L. 
Mackay to Efgar S. and Mary Kally, 
lot 11 block 2, trac t 910, 16-133 maps.

Deed—W. H. and Stella C. Young 
to Edward Sstes, lot 58, tract 927

ROSS CHANGES HIS
VIEW ON “SUICIDE*

will be graded and a macadam road
way laid and a curbing will be in
stalled. Mr. Ferry will begin j this 
work within ten days and two months 
will be necessary to complete thé job.

All of this improvement work will 
be of the finest kind. The promoters 
of these various enterprises feel that

phfase ‘race suicide,’ 1 believed in 
large families; today with changed 
conditions and years ‘of deeper study 
of the subject, I have changed my 
mind.”

dale, and from the class of work tha t 
is being installed it is very evident 

t h e ‘best is none too good, for Glen- 1 that they are building for the • future.

Q U H J B O Y  R E P O R T E R .
/ >4 f

These plans provide for the en 
| largement of some of the school Glendale, 1-6-153 maps.
! grounds by the purchase of more land j Deed—HenryA. and Elizabeth Michel 
| and for the purchase of new campus- to Max Lapat, part lot 3 block T of 
| es for the proposed new Interm ediate Dryden street tract, 12-187 maps, 
j school and Grand View school. They j Deed—Mary E. to Benjamin B. and 
¡ also provide for the building of initial M ary'E . Atwood, lot 5 block 4. Glen- 
; un’ls permanent buildings on seven dale Blvd trac t Glendale!, 5-167 maps. 
| school grounds not counting the new Deed—Same to same, lot 6 block 4 
! intermediate. ; Glendale Vlvd, tract Glendale, 5-167

If by economy funds can be saved maps.
J from these various apportionm ents , Deed—P h ete  E. Reeves Johnson and 
sufficient to build a two-room unit a t Chdrles Stanley Johnson to John F. 
t ei ritos avenue, the board of educa- and Fannie S. Gynan, lot 1 block K of 
tK^m. ^3S p™miS'e<̂  to construct it. Glendale Valley View tract, 9-157 of

The apportionments are as follows: maps
. . . Deed—Mary 1L. Veitch to Anna

cacia Ave. School. ;Laura Hare, let 25 block L V aney
classrooms and adminis- View tract of Glendale, lot 26 block L,

trative offices ....................... $ 16.000 same tract:
Colorado St. School, j Deed—George N. and Betty M.

-- 00m unit ........... ............ 8,000 j Armstrong to Robert E. Ramsay, part
noran s t. school. lot 28 of Oliver’s W est Glendale tract,
rJ ’ Km o-U..... i . 9’000 9-58 maps.Columbus Ave. School, Deed—RoberUE and Mary W. Ram-00m unit -...................  14,000 say to Tillie M. Armstrong, part lot

re. School, , • ¡28 Oliver’s W est Glendale tract, 9-58-
room unit £ ................ .......  9,000 maps.

j Mortgage—A. V. Anstey to J. T. and
n , „ .  , v . — . -----------  8,000 Laura Asbury, lot 9 block 10 of Glen-

¿inom  District, ¡dale, 14.96 maps; 4 years 7% $1100.| 4-room unit and adnfinis- I
trative offites ..........     16,000

| New Interm ediate School, to 
be located on Glendale avenue
from Park to Acacia ___ ......___  75,000

j Equipment .........     7^00
j Architect’s fees ...........  7 500
Equipment ......................„ZZZ 15^500

Pacific Ave.

Verdugo Canyon. 
2-room unit

TOTAL .......... .................$185,000

Trust Deed—Edgar S. and Mary 
| Kallay to T. G. & T. Co., trustee for 
I Florence, M. Brauer; lot 11 block 2 
trac t 910, 16-133 maps; 3 years 8% 
$2500.

IF KIDNEYSAND  
BLADDER BOLDER

Fare an warmer. Today is pay day I of our place today wochin the world 
: agen. . serious wieh we get frum New York |J 3ihi dash j on our leesed wire evry time enny- J j

M ister Reeves whats the best city j buddy does sumthin. I had to carry ! 1 ne reP°rt of the committee on
manidger we ever had my fother sed the tellergraff’s up stares so they cood ! grounds was accepted as follows: 
is got: a new auto wieh is bought an ¡yell it ou t of the magnvox an I went tf  lots a t Doran .......................$ 9.000 j
pade 'fo r he sed. up stares a hunderd an 48 times an | New Interm ediate property ! _

jim  dash i  back agen an I bet I am tired toiiite i . on Glendale avenue ...........  30,700 Take Salts to Flush Kidneys
Mister Martin whats | so I wont haff to take my bath till I a , Ave- Property ...........  12,500 1

rre r to go to Sunday school. Its ^°Jorado property ...................  7,500 I AUld [ N e u tra l iz e  I r r i t a t i n g
God nite.

cheef of pleece sed he is huntin blind 
pigs with boots on thare legs. I ast 
him Wus they ¡in the woods an he sed 
t h ^  dont care ware they go George 
bur if I ever get hold of them blind 
pigs I shure will open thare eyes.

tomor
a bout Moses tom orrer in ‘ Sunday 1 ^ °IUIPhus Ave. property

• -     - * I «ru T1 / I \ / 1 A m -M A. M M A school. He wus in the water when 
they found him in a basket, 

jim  dash
I seen Mister Eastm an up to tne

When we lived in Kansas we had sum 1 Glendale state bank jess now for sum
pigs h|it only wun was blind jess in 
wun eye wieh cum from a nale op the 

jtfoff. ;
j. - , i 1 ' jim  dash

Mistjer Neale what’s pitcher wus in 
I th e  P ress yestiddy ast me jess now 
ware did we get that pitcher an what 

| did we say he Iganed 50 pounds for an 
: I told him  the;cheef rote it an he sed 
well I; hint ganed 50 pounds I jess j busted ^n he sed yes so I will, 
ganed 48 pounds in my stoekin feet. I 1 jim  dash

FISHING IS GOOD IF
YOU KNOW HOW

fresh news an he ast me what are you 
doin with your wages George an I 
told him I wus waitin foT Christmuss to 
by my Mother a Christmuss presunt 
what she; wants a r ist wotch it is an
he sed well if you no w hat’s good for I Disciples of Isaac Walton who in- 
you you better put it in our' bank so,! tend spending the week-end a t the 
inw ood drawer 4 per sent intrust. I j beach will find this fisherm an’s guide
ast him if I, cood get it out if I wus 1 helpful. It is compiled by Gus Wan-

genheim of Neale & Gregg’s hard- 
. . .  ,  VTA , xjr , , „ . P  —J - ! ware store. Mr. W angenhelm is

gess M ister Neale wus a Melon s food The chqef sed when I am all threw j recognized authority on all things per-
baby like my M other sed I wus only j ritin my news I shood put “30” on the | taining to fishing and hunting.

Acids
Kidney and bladder weakness result 

from uric acid, says a noted authority. 
PnAM n ™ . T ' '  j The kidneys filter this acid from the

g ®  ND TOTAL ........... $259,400 j blood and pass it on to the bladder,

_ ,  I .................... 4,700
Grand View property ...........  10,000 (• .

TOTAL ................. ;........ $ 74,400 {

>1 ain t fat yet. ¡bottom so I will. That meens you
*| Jim dash aint got no more news.

■ They wus a bout 500 people in frunt I —thirty—

u Do Not Believe Anything
Unless It Appeals to Your 

Judgment”
¡Free lecture by DR. F. L. RILEY of Hollywood 

Every Sunday, II A . M., Masonic Hall

Sea fishing is fair and fish are bit 
j ing as follows v-

Santa Monica—Mackerel, herring, 
Jack smelt, and a few croackers.

I I’laya-del-Rey—Same as a t Santa 
Monica.

j M anhattan Beach — Jack smelt, 
j mackerel, a few halibut <and croakers.

Hermosa Beach—Same as a t Man
hattan.

| Redondo Beach—Bass, mackerel, 
¡Jack smelt, halibut and herring.
<l Sunset Beach—Corbina, yellowfin, 

and croakers.
This is the last month of the trou t 

I season and devotees of this sport are 
I taking advantage of every opportunity  
jto  visit the trout stream s of the south- 1 land. The recent rains have deepened 
! the stream s and improved the fishing; 
Trout are rising on flies and are tak
ing salmon eggs.

where it often, rem ains to irrita te  and 
inflame, causing a burning, scalding 
sensation, or setting up an irritation  
a t the neck of the bladder, obliging 
you to seek relief two or th ree times 
during the night. The sufferer is in 
constant dread, the w ater passes 
sometimes with a scalding ’ sensation 
and is very profuse; again, there is 
difficulty in voiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
it, because they can’t control u rina-1 
tion. While it is extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this is 
really one of the most simple ailments 
to overcome. Get about four ounces 
of Jad  Salts from your pharm acist and j 
take a tablèspoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast, continue this 
for two >or three days. This will 
neutralize the acids in the urine so it 
no longer is a source of irrita tion  to 
the bladder and urinary organs, which 
then ac t normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless, 
and is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
and is used by thousands of folks who 
are  subject to urinary disorders 
caused by uric acid irritation. Jad 
Salts is  splendid for kidneys and 
causes no bad effects whatever. 44

H ere yon have a pleasant, effer
vescent lithia-water drink, which 
relieves bladder trouble.

Prices Below 1914
• Sensational Reductions on Three 

Popular Sizes of

DirAWQ.W

Ford Buick Dodge
Special 1 Special Special
$25.50 $30.50 $38.50

Guaranteed One Year
Nine out of ten cars use one of these 

sizes—-so everybody can save!

Psenner-Doll Auto Electric Co.
610 East Broadway Phone Glen. 452

AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION

Jack’s Auto Repair Shop

We Specialize on AH Makes of Cars
Phone Glendale 2160-J

233-35 S. Brand Blvd.
VELIE Service Station

Depending on a 
Motor Car

For business or pleasure is a mighty important
matter. W hen the car needs repairing it
should, by all means, be given expert attenfion.
This kind of service you will always find at

\ - f 4 ■ ;■ J/

The Reliable Garage
310 East Colorado St. Phone Glen. 1215

1

Crystal IceMADE IN GLENDALE
f Delivered anywhere in Glendale, 
' including ' the Tropico District. 
Full weight and prompt service.

Factory 1<2t East Wilson T
Telephone 'Glendale 147Patronize Home Industry

TRUCKING WANTED
Have 5-ton truck. Will haul any
thing. Very reasonable charge.

Phone 1210-J 
ARVILLE WILLIAMS

S H O E S ! !
WE SELL SHOES FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY 
B etter Repair Work for Less Money 

Shoes Called for and Delivered
BAINES & ECKLEBARGER 

Opposite Fire Station  
312 E. Broadway Glendale 180

California Tops
Glendale

De Luxe Auto Top Co.
SEA T COVERS BODY PAINTING

UPHOLSTERING RETOUCHING 
LIMOUSINES

Majnagers:
H. BALESTIER 

and
H. DU BOIS

120 S. Maryland

yf Phone Glendale 264
J. E. ACOSTA  

Cesspool Contractor
Residence: 344 W. Colorado 
* Glendale, Cal.

We Know h o w  and Do It 
GLENDALE CARPET AND 

MATTRESS WORK8
1411 S. San Fernando Road, Olendale 

Phone Olendale 1928 
We will thoroughly dust any 9x1* rug 
™  »1.50. Other sizes In proportion.

M attresses and U p h olsteries . 
PH O N E TODAY

f P A I N T I N G
If I don’t  do your painting we 
both- lose money. 8ee me before 
you decide on your painting. 

E. H A R R I S
716-A South Brand Boulevard 

Phone Glen. 163

Massage Hair Goods Hair Dressing Manicuring
i J MARINELLO SYSTEM

Marljnello Preparations Marcel Waving Shampooing 
Hair Cutting and Bobbing

CARLSONIA SCALP AND FACIAL SHOPPE
123 W E8T BROADWAY Phone Glendale 492-J

Hannah Luella Hukill, M . D. 
PHYSICIAN AND  
CHIROPRACTOR

Diseases of Women, O bstetrics’ and 
Children’s .Diseases 

102 W est California 
Phone-—Glendale 607-R 

Hours: i  to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M. ,

ZOULA G  HAGOOD 
Piano, Orgap and PSanoldgua

t Phone Glen. 254-J 
216 NORTH ORANGE

17942097


